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ABS TRA CT

Helic over pa armi gera (Hubner) is a key economic pest of field crops in Asia, Africa

and Australia. Transgenic cotton expressing the single 8-endotoxin Cryl Ac from the
bacterium Baci llus thuri ngien sis (Bt), has been in widespread commercial use for nearly
a decade in Australia to control Helic over pa species. While the adoption of Bt
transgenic cultivars in Australian cotton production has lead to a dramatic reduction in
the use of chemical insecticide, there is concern about resistance Bt crops in H
armi gera because of a demonstrated historical trend of field resistance to synthetic

insecticidal compounds, and to Cry IA through repeated selection in the laboratory.

This thesis documents the life history of isogenic laboratory populations of resistant and
susceptible H armi gera . Firstly, comparisons were made on Bt cotton and non-Bt
cotton at two stages of plant growth to investigate pleiotropic effects associated with
Cry I A resistance, and to evaluate the impact of attenuated toxin expression on genetic
dominance of Cryl A resistance. Secondly, life history traits of isogenic strains were
evaluated on three alternative refuge cultivars to assess extent to which the dominance
of fitness costs is dependent on host plant type. Thirdly, using a synthesis of the
empirical data generated from these experiments and published records of H armi gera
biology, a model was created to describe insect phenology in genetically discrete
populations of H armi gera .

Fitness costs can help delay resistance if the fitness of homozygous resistant (RR) and
heterozygous (RS) individuals is lower than homozygous susceptible (SS) individuals in
the absence of insecticide. This study has demonstrated the presence of a non-recessive
survival cost associated with Cryl Ac resistance in H armi gera on early season (four
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week-old) cotton. This was reflected in increased mortality in RR and RS insects
compared with their SS counterparts on four week-old non-Bt cotton. However, the
survival cost evident at four weeks became increasingly recessive as plants aged. While
a developmental fitness cost associated with homozygous resistance was reflected in
significant delays in larval development of up to one week in the RR strain, synchronous
development of SS and RS insects in the absence of toxin rendered the developmental
cost completely recessive. A transient non-recessive survival cost combined with a
recessive developmental cost would induce only a weak selection differential for a
decline in resistance in the refuge environment. Nevertheless, there was a significant
reduction in the survival of postdiapausal RR and RS genotypes, indicating that there
was a non-recessive overwintering cost associated with Cryl A-re sista nce in H
armi gera which may be important in reducing carry over of the R allele from one season

to the next.

Genetic dominance (h) of resistance is a key determinant of the rate at which resistance
will develop and is strongly influenced by toxin concentration. In this study, the Cryl Ac
concentration measured in glasshouse grown plants were as high, or higher than that
recorded in field grown plants. It was demonstrated that Cryl A resistance in H
armi gera is functionally recessive (h=O) on early season glasshouse grown cotton, with

complete mortality of SS and RS genotypes induced by the levels of toxin produced in
four week-old plants. At 15 weeks, the Cryl Ac concentration in cotton leaves was 75%
lower than at four weeks. On these plants, no larvae survived to pupation. However,
survival to adulthood on Cryl Ac cotton was 62% for RR individuals and 39% for RS
individuals. These results demonstrate that, in contrast to results obtained on four weekold Cryl Ac cotton, inheritance of resistance on 15-week old Cryl Ac cotton is partially
dominant (h=0.49).
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The disadvantage suffered by RR insects feeding on transgenic plants is know n as
incomplete resistance. High level incomplete resistance conferred on early season cotton
was reduced in aging plants as toxin expression declined. On 15 week-old Bt cotton
lower fecundity of RR females resulted in lower rates of popu latio n growth.
Nevertheless, rates of development and survival of RR insects were similar on Cryl Ac
cotton and on non- Bt cotton, resulting in an overall reduction in incomplete resistance
which woul d induce a strong selection differential favouring an increase in resistance in
transgenic habitats and may negate any benefit of fitness costs.

Increases in the magnitude and dominance of fitness costs associated with resistance
may be important in delaying resistance. Significant survival costs previously found to
be associated with homozygous resistance on cotton were also observed on sorghum and
pigeo n pea. A developmental cost previously observed on cotto n was observed on
sorghum but not pigeo n pea. Fitness costs were generally recessive on pigeo n pea, while
developmental costs on cotton were non-recessive and costs affecting pupal weight and
eclosion on sorghum may be non-recessive. These results indicate that, for some traits,
the magnitude of fitness costs associated with Cryl A resistance depends on plan t type.

Asynchronous deve lopm ent of larvae surviving in Bt crops and those prod uced from
refuges may impact on the expected benefits of the refuge strategy because of temporal
separation of resistant phenotypes from the susceptible gene pool. Significant
development delays were observed in RR larvae on Bt cotton where average larval
duration in these larvae was three weeks longer than their susceptible counterparts on
non-Bt cotton. This increased risk for resistance may be offset by merging field
generations as a consequence of the polyphagous nature of H armi gera and temporal
changes in host plant suitability.

VI

A cohort based H armigera model was developed using empirical data prod uced in lifehistory trait experiments described in Chapters 2 and 3. To the best of our knowledge ,
this model is the first to incorporate differential fitness to describe development in
genotypically discrete populations of H armigera. The model provides a visual
representation of relative phenology in refuge landscapes as a function of fitness costs
associated with resistance and in transgenic landscapes as a function of increased
genetic dominance associated with a decline in bioefficacy of Bt plants. The model
predicted increases in RR frequency as a consequence of survival of resistant
phenotypes in transgenic crops and highlighted the importance of cultural control for the
removal of resistant sub-populations that may become concentrated under Bt crops as a
result of assortative segregation. The model is being further developed to describe the
interaction of population dynamics and simulated adult dispersal amon g Bt crops and
refuges in order to improve our understanding of meta popu latio n dynamics in H
armigera.
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CH AP TE R 1 : General In tro du cti on
1.1

Bio log y of He lic ove rpa arm ige ra (H ilb ner )

Hel ico ver pa arm ige ra (Hubner) is an Old Wo rld species of hel ioth ine noctuid. It has a

range of dis trib utio n thro ugh out Afr ica , the Mid dle Eas t, Asi a, Au stra lia, and to islands
in the central Pacific. (Co mm on 1953, Zal uck i et al. 1986). Hel ico ver pa arm ige ra is
highly ada pte d to agroecosystems (Pitt 1989) and as suc h has bec om e one of the mo st
eco nom ica lly sig nifi can t pests in Au stra lian agriculture.

Several ecological characteristics hav e allo wed this species to gai n ma jor pes t status:
pol yph agy , hig h mobility, and the ability to und erg o pup al diapause. Lar vae of H
arm ige ra are hig hly pol yph ago us, feeding pre dom ina ntly on the gro win g tips and

nitr oge n-r ich fruiting structures of a diverse range of hos t pla nts (Zalucki et al. 1986).
This feeding beh avi our causes larvae to imp act directly on yield. In Au stra lia, eco nom ic
losses cau sed by H ann ige ra (and Hel ico ver pa pun ctig era ) to hig h val ue crops , suc h as
cot ton , soybeans , pul ses , and ma ny hor ticu ltur al crops, are considerable. Cot ton crops
receive an ave rag e of 8-1 0 Hel ico ver pa sprays eac h year in Au stra lia, and inc ur con trol
costs esti ma ted at $150 mil lion ann ual ly (Pitt and For res ter 1998). Me mb ers of the
Hel ico ver pa genus are hig hly mo bile and H arm ige ra is kno wn to be a facultative

mig ran t (Fa rro w and Dal y 1987, Gregg et al. 1993). Alt hou gh lon g-r ang e mig rato ry
activity is low er in H. ann ige ra com par ed wit h H. pun ctig era , loc al wit hin crop
mo vem ent and flights to nea rby crops and wil d hosts are imp orta nt in the sea son al
dynamics of this pes t and enables further exp loit atio n of the agr oec osy stem as adults are
able to sea rch out mo re favourable feeding and ovi pos itio n sites. H. arm ige ra is kno wn
to undergo a facultative pup al dia pau se (Pitt 1989). Large num ber s of ove rwi nte ring H
arm ige ra pup ae occ ur in the cot ton areas of nor the rn Ne w Sou th Wa les (Fitt and Daly

1990). This is another important adaptive strategy that allows H armi gera to maintain
substantial resident populations in cropping areas during periods when hosts are
unavailable and conditions are not conducive to reproduction and population survival.

Despite a similar capacity for developing resistance to majo r groups of synthetic
insecticidal compounds (Forrester et al. 1993), there is a differential risk for the
evolution of field resistance by H armi gera and H punc tiger a. The above mentioned
characteristics of population ecology have led to H armi gera being more consistently
associated with cropping areas and hence more exposed to pesticide selection than H
punc tiger a, the presence of which is much more variable in cropping areas.

The historical trend demonstrated by H armi gera to develop resistance to a wide range
of chemical insecticides (McCaffrey 1998) combined with increasing public pressure to
reduce the pesticide load on the environment has led to a steady increase in the use of
Baci llus thuringiensis (Bt) biopesticides in cotton prod uctio n (Daly 1994). The

bacterium , B. thuringiensis, has become a valuable source of insecticidal genes and now
plays a major role in crop protection as an alternative to synthetic insecticides.

1.2

The use of toxins from B. thuringiensis in plan t prot ecti on

1.2.1

Conventional Bt products

The insecticidal properties of B. thuringiensis were first recognized by Japanese
bacteriologists concerned over the pathogenic effect of this organism on the silk
industry. Early work demonstrated that toxicity towards insects was mediated by a
protein (Beegle and Yamamoto 1992). By the 1930s commercial production of Bt was
underway. How ever , the inability to characterize and quantify individual toxin
components in mixtures resulted in low field efficacy and inconsistent results. In 1970 a
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lepidopteran active isolate from diseased Pect inop hora goss ypiel la was discovered and
named HD-1 (Dulmage 1970). On the basis of serotyping, HD-1 was found to be one of
a new subspecies of Bt known as kurstaki (Btk). Formulations of Btk have been used
ever since for the control of lepidopteran pests in agriculture. In 1977 it was realized
that the insecticidal activity of Bt was not limited to lepidopteran species. A new
subspecies of Bt, israelensis (Bti), proved to be highly toxic to mosquito and blackfly
larvae and therefore had applications in controlling vectors of hum an disease (Goldberg
and Margalit 1977).

Despite significant efforts toward the study of Bt, there remain limitations to the use of
conventional Bt-based bioinsecticides. Bt is highly specific and therefore has a very
restricted host range. Bt-based bioinsecticides are also slow acting and have minimal
residual activity. Formulations of Bt have only moderate efficacy and can be unstable
under field conditions. Furthermore, Bt has no systemic activity and, therefore, is not
effective against sucking pests. These commercial disadvantages however, are far
outweighed by the environmental and safety considerations that favour the future
development of Bt.

1.2.2

Transgenic plants

Like conventional chemical insecticides Bt formulations may have to be applied several
times within a season. Transgenic plants expressing Bt toxins are a desirable means of
extending persistence and delivering toxins to active feeding sites. Following successful
cloning of Bt crystal protein genes and the stable transformation of tobacco (Vaeck et al.
1987) and tomato plants (Fich hoff et al. 1987) using Agro bact erium tume facie ns, efforts
have been directed toward developing genetically engineered plants that protect
themselves against insect attack.
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The focus of development and commercialisation of transgenic technology has been in
crops such as cotton and maize. Transgenic cotton varieties expressing the 8-endotoxin
gene from Bt (Perlak et al. 1990) offers the potential for more efficacious deployment of
Bt insecticidal proteins (Roush 1994). One report suggests that the introduction of Bt
transgenic cottori has the potential to reduce the pesticide requirement for the control of
Helicoverpa species by 50-80% (Pitt and Forrester 1998). This prediction is supported

by field survey data from the 2001 /2 cotton season which demonstrated tha t sprays for
the control of Helicoverpa species in Australia was reduced by 80% in Ingard® cotton
compared wit h conventional cotton crops (www.crdc.com.au/Resources/IngardOl02.pdf).

One of the ma in limitations of genetically engineered plants is the difficulty of
achieving levels of protein expression that are sufficient to rapidly kill insects. The
problem is partly due to the fact that insect species differ significantly in their sensitivity
to Bt toxins. Current Bt cotton cultivars provide good control of two of the three
lepidopteran pests in the USA, P. gossypiella (Tabashnik 2000a) and Heliothis virescens
(Benedict et al. 1993, Benedict et al. 1996, Parker et al. 2000). There are, however, other
lepidopteran pests of cotton that are far less susceptible to Bt. These include
Helicoverpa zea in the US A (Ali and Young 1993, Luttrell et al. 1982, McIntosh et aL

1990) and H arm ige ra and H pun ctig era in Australia (Liao et al. 2002). The level of
toxin expression in current varieties of Bt cotton is kno wn to decline dramatically
following early maturity in the plants. Significant levels of late season insect survival
has been observed in transgenic cotton crops grown in Australia (Pitt et al. 1998) and in
the US A (Kaiser 1996).

Insecticide resistance has not occurred in H zea in the USA, probably because a large
proportion of the population develops on a wide range of hosts that remain unsprayed
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(Roush 1997a). Comparisons can be made between the population ecology of H zea in
the USA and H punc tiger a in Australia. The highly migratory and polyphagous nature
of H punc tiger a allows it to breed up on a wide range of both cultivated and native
hosts (Fitt and Daly 1990, Gregg et al. 1993). The value of maintaining this vast
susceptible gene pool is its capacity to dilute any resistance that develops in the
intensively sprayed cropping areas (Forrester et al. 1993).

In contrast, there have been historical problems of insecticide resistance in H armi gera
in Australia (Wilson 197 4, Gunning et al. 1984, Gunning et al. 1996), China (Shen et al.
1992), India (Armes et al. 1996), Thailand (Ahmed and McCaffrey 1988), Pakistan
(Ahmad et al. 1997) and Wes t Africa (Vassal et al. 1997). This is because H armi gera
is consistently associated with cropping areas and hence pesticide selection. Popu latio n
census and crop protection data suggests that 90-99% of late season H armi gera
populations develop on cotton (Roush 1997a). The population ecology combined with
the lower sensitivity to Bt toxins inherent in Helic over pa (Liao et al. 2002) suggests that
there is a high risk for resistance evolution in H armi gera (Daly 1994).

1.3

Res ista nce to inse ctic idal crys tal prot eins from B. thuringiensis

Since the mid-1980s more than 20 insect species are know n to have evolved a tolerance·
of Bt toxins in the laboratory. Amo ng these are several economically important pest
species, many of which have been studied in great detail and are summarized in Table
1.1. These include the Indian meal moth, Plod ia inter punc tella (McGaughey 1985), the
tobacco budworm, H vires cens (Stone et al. 1989 , Gould et al. 1992), the cotton
bollworm, H armi gera (Akhurst and James 1999 , Fan et al. 200, Kranthi et al. 2002 ,),
the diamond back moth , Plute lla xylos tella (Tabashnik et al. 1990) and the Colorado
potato beetle, Lept inota rsa dece mlin eata (Wh alan et al. 1993). There are also low levels
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of resistance to Bti in two mosquito species, Aede s aegypti and Culex quin quefasciatus
(Goldman et al. 1986). To date, no increases in the frequency of resistance to Bt toxins
in field populations caused by exposure to commercially grown Bt transgenic crops have
been reported (Tabashnik et al. 2003). Only two species have developed Bt resistance in
natural populations. High levels of resistance to sprayable forms of Bt have been
detected in field populations of P. xylos tella (Tabashnik et al. 1990) and in greenhouse
populations of Trichoplusia ni (Janmaat and Myers 2003).

1. 3 .1

Lepidoptera

1.3.1.1 Pyralidae
Plod ia interpunctella. The first reported Bt resistance episode occurred in P.
interpunctella from grain storage bins that had been treated with the Bt formulation

DiPel® containing Btk (McGaughey 1985). Small but significant increases in LC 50 were
observed in populations from treated bins compared with those from untreated bins.
Subsequent laboratory selection resulted in a 27-fold increase in resistance ratio after
two generations. Continuing selection pressure over 15 generations resulted in 97-fold
increase in resistance to Btk. Exposure to high selection pressure over 36 generations
resulted in greater than 250-fold increase in resistance to Btk in one colony of P.
interpunctella (McGaughey and Beem an 1988). Broa d cross-resistance extended to Bt·

strains containing toxins to which the original unselected lines of P. inter punc tella
remained susceptible (McGaughey and Johnson 1992 , McG augh ey and Johnson 1995 ).
Selection with DiPel® also resulted in high levels of resistance to Cryl Ab in two other
strains of P. interpunctella; one originating from Okla hom a with 877-fold resistance
(Van Rie et al. 1990) and another from Kansas with 290-fold resistance (Herrero et al.
2001).
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1.3.1.2 Noctuidae
Heliothis virescens. Populations of H virescens with varying levels of resistance have

been obtained in laboratory selection experiments with either formulations of Bt or
purified crystal protein. Laboratory selected resistance in H vires cens was described by
Stone et al. (1989) following selection with Pseu domo nas flour esce ns expressing
Cryl Ab protoxin. Resistance to Cryl Ab in this, the SEL strain, increased by 24-fold
compared with a susceptible strain after seven generations of selection. An additional
four generations of selection with DiPel® resulted in 71-fold resistance to Cryl Ab, 16fold to Cryl Ac and 57-fold to DiPel® itself (McIntosh et al. 1991).

Laboratory selection of a H virescens population with Cryl Ac protoxin resulted in a 50fold increase in resistance to Cry 1Ac after seven generations of selection, with 13-fold
cross-resistance to Cryl Ab and 53-fold cross-resistance to Cry2Aa (Gould et al. 1992).
Cross-resistance to Cryl Aa, Cryl B and Cryl C in this strain, known as CP73-3, was
indicated by faster growth of the selected strain compared with the unselected strain on
toxin treated diet. Further selection with Cry2Aa resulted in high resistance levels to
Cryl Ac and Cry2Aa. Although these larvae were more than 300-fold resistant to
Cry2Aa they were unable to survive on leaves from tobacco plants that produced very
high levels of this toxin (Kota et al. 1999).

The capacity of H virescens to develop very high levels of resistance was further
observed by Gould et al. (1995). Selection of a laboratory strain with Cryl Ac resulted in
a 500-fold increase in resistance after 19 generations. Further selection of this, the
YHD2 strain, led to a resistance ratio in the order of 10,000-fold. Reciprocal outcrosses
of resistant and susceptible strains indicated that resistance was inherited as a partially
recessive trait. The Cryl Ac resistant strain also had high levels of cross-resistance to
Cryl Ab (over 2000-fold) and Cryl F (over 3000-fold). Unlike the earlier H virescens
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strain described by Gould et al. (1992), this later strain had only minor cross-resistance
to Cry2Aa and there was little or no cross-resistance to Cryl C or CrylB. Increased
selection pressure resulted in 230,000-fold resistance in YHD2 to CrylAc (Ferre and
Van Rie 2002), with only low-level cross-resistance to Cry2Aa (Kota et al. 1999).

Spodoptera species. Laboratory selection with Cryl Ca against a population of
Spodoptera exigua resulted in 850-fold resistance to this toxin after 25 generations of

selection with cross-resistance to CrylAb, Cry2Aa and Cry9Ca (Moar et al. 1995).
Selection of Spodopte ra litoralis larvae using spore/crystal mixtures of a recombinant
strain of Bt expressing CrylAc resulted in greater than 500-fold resistance to this toxin.
This S. litoralis strain was fully susceptible to CrylFa and showed low level crossresistance to CrylAb, CrylDa and CrylEa (Muller-Cohn et al. 1996).

Helicoverpa armigera. A strain of H armigera was established from field collected

insects mated with those from a susceptible laboratory strain (Akhurst and James 1999).
Resistance was detected in this the BX strain, after 16 generations of continuous
selection with Cry 1Ac. A further five generations of selection resulted in a resistance
ratio of 300-fold compared with a susceptible strain (Akhurst et al. 2003). Selection of a
field-derived strain of H armigera from India resulted in a resistance ratio of 76-fold ·
after 10 generations (Kranthi et al. 2000). A CrylAc selected strain of H armigera from
China had 13-fold resistance to this toxin (Fan et al. 2000) and resulted in 25% survival
on Bt cotton relative to conventional cotton.

1.3 .1.3 Plutellidae
Plutella xylostella. A global pest of crucifers, P. xylostella has been widely studied

because it has evolved resistance to sprayable .Bt products in the field. The first episode
of field resistance was reported in Hawaii (Tabashnik et al. 1990). Resistance to DiPel®
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had increased significantly (up to 30-fold) in two heavily treated field populations, but
showed no increase under low field selection pressure or in an unselected laboratory
population. A rapid response to laboratory selection using DiPel® resulted in > 1000fold resistance (Tabashnik et al. 1991 , Tabashnik et al. 1993). This strain (known as
NO-QA) was also highly resistant to Cryl Aa, Cryl Ab and Cryl Ac, with low levels of
cross-resistance to Cry2A, all of which are present in the DiPe l® formulation. A strain
of P. xylostella from Pennsylvania (PEN) with a similar spectrum of cross-resistance as
NO- QA showed decreased binding of Cryl Ab and Cryl Ac but not Cryl Aa (Tabashnik
et al. 1997a). A single recessive gene confers resistance to Cryl A toxins (Tabashnik et
al. 1997b) with cross-resistance to Cry 1F (Tabashnik et al. 1994c) and Cry lJ a
(Tabashnik et al. 2000c ). The toxins identified as having cross-resistance have
significant amino acid similarity in domain II, a region believed to have importance in
receptor binding (Tabashnik et al. 1996).

A strain of P. xylostella from Florida (Loxa-A) was found to have high levels of field
evolved resistance to Btk (Tang et al. 1996). After two generations of selection with
Javelin® (a commercial formulation of Btk) the resistance ratio of the Loxa-A strain had
increased to 1500-fold while the resistance ratio fell to 300-fold in subsequent
generations where it remained stable. Although cross-resistance extended to all other Cryl A toxins tested, Loxa-A remained fully susceptible to Cryl B, Cryl C, Cryl D (Tang
et al. 1996) and Cry9C (Lambert et al. 1996). These three strains of P. xylos tella exhibit
"mode l " resistance , the most comm on type of resistance to Bt in lepidopteran insects.
Mode 1 resistance is characterized by greater than 500-fold resistance to at least one Cry
toxin , recessive inheritance, reduced binding to midgut membranes of at least one Cry
toxin , and little or no cross-resistance to Cryl C (Tabashnik et al. 1998).
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P. xyl ost ella from areas of the Philippines that had experienced high levels of DiP el®

application showed greater than 200-fold increase in resistance to Cry lAb compared to
a susceptible strain (Ferre et al. 1991). This colony (known as the BL strain) remained
susceptible to Cry lB and Cry l C. Another strain originating from the same location had
resistance to Cry lAb with no cross-resistance to Cry lAa , Cry lAc or Cry lBa (Ballester
et al. 1994). Further selection with Cry 1Ab resulted in low level cross-resistance to
Cry lAa and Cry lAc in this, the PHI strain. Cross-resistance did not extend to Cry l C.
However, unlike the aforementioned strains of P. xyl ost ella , the PHI strain remained
susceptible to Cry lF and Cry lJ (Tabashnik et al. 1997b, Tabashnik et al. 2000), leading
to the conclusion that the allele that confers resistance in PHI arose independently of
that for the Loxa-A, PE N and NO -QA strains (Ferre et al. 1995, Tabashnik et al. 1998).
The characteristics that set the PHI strain apart from strains tha t exhibit mode 1
resistance are paralleled in the SEL and CP73-3 strains of H vire sce ns (Sims and Stone
1991, Gould et al. 1992) because resistance in these strains was less tha n 100-fold and
was not associated with reduced binding.

Resistance to products containing Etk has led to the more extensive use of Bt subspecies
aiz awa i (Eta), wh ich contains Cry l C, for the control of P. xyl ost ella . Tabashnik et al.

(1993) showed tha t there was no cross-resistance to Cry l C in Etk selected P. xylostella. -In addition, there was no cross-resistance to Cry lAb in populations selected with Eta
(Liu and Tabashnik 1997a). However, exposure to commercial formulations of Eta led
to a decrease in wild type sensitivity to this toxin in P. xyl ost ella over a two year period
in Hawaii (Liu et al. 1996). These populations were 20-fold more resistant to Cry l C,
while only two- to four-fold resistant to Eta compared wit h a susceptible strain with an
associated increase in resistance to Etk. Continued selection with Cry l C resulted in a
62-fold increase in resistance to this toxin in this, the NO -95 C strain (Liu and Tabashnik
1997a). A Cry l C resistant population collected from South Carolina demonstrated high
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levels of resistance following selection with Cryl C protoxin and transgenic broccoli
expressing Cryl C (Zhao et al. 2001). This strain (BCS -Cry lC-2 ) had minimal crossresistance to all other proteins from the Cryl class of toxins. In contrast, a sister strain
(BCS -Cry lC-1 ) was highly cross-resistant to Cryl Aa, Cryl Ab, Cryl Ac, Cryl F, and
Cryl J. Similarly, ·the NO-95C strain had high level cross-resistance to Cryl Ab and
Cryl Ac with low to moderate cross-resistance to Cryl Fa and Cry9Ca (Liu et al. 2001c),
suggesting different patterns of cross-resistance in Cryl C selected strains of P.
xylostella.

A population of P. xylostella with field evolved resistance to Btk and Bta was collected
in Malaysia and established in the laboratory. After seven generations without selection
the resistance ratio was 330- and 160-fold to Btk and Bta respectively. Resistance in this
unselected strain was also tested in the tenth generation with the level of decline
suggesting that a much higher level of resistance was originally present in the field
(Wright et al. 1997). Another field derived strain from Malaysia (lAc -SEL -ME L) with
resistance to Btk, also showed cross-resistance to Cryl Ac, Cryl Ab and Bta (Sayyed et
al. 2000). Selection of this strain with Cryl Ac resulted in 95-fold resistance to this toxin
compared with the parental strain after five generations, whereas selection with Cryl Ab,
Btk and Bta increased resistance to these toxins or products by tenfold or less.

1.3 .1.4 Gelechiidae
Pectinophora gossypiella. Selection of P. gossypiella with Cryl Ac protoxin resulted in

a 300-fold increase in resistance ratio in the AZP-R strain (Tabashnik et al. 2000a). This
strain had substantial levels of cross-resistance to Cryl Aa and Cryl Ab with low level
cross-resistance to Cryl B. There was no cross-resistance to Cryl C, Cryl D, Cryl E,
Cry 1J, Cry2A pro toxins or to the Cry9C toxin. Another strain was selected by exposure
to leaf powder from Cryl Ac cotton for three generations to produce a strain (APHIS11

98R) with > 100- fold resis tance (Liu et al. 2001 b ). APH IS-9 8R show ed a narro w
spec trum of cross -resi stanc e simil ar to the AZP -R strain , with limit ed cross ~resis tance to
the Cryl Ja proto xin (Tab ashn ik et al. 2000 b).

1. 3 .1. 5 Cram bidae

Ostrina nubilalis. A decre ase in susce ptibi lity to DiPe l® was evide nt in five colon ies of

0. nubilalis expo sed to labor atory selec tion with this form ulati on (Hua ng et al. 1997). In
one of the strain s (KS- CS-R ) resis tance incre ased 36-fo ld comp ared with a susce ptibl e
strain. Follo wing anoth er four gene ratio ns of selec tion resis tance had incre ased to 73fold. An incre ase in resis tance was obse rved in a strain selec ted with an MVP ®
form ulati on of Cryl Ac expr essed in Pseu domo nas fluor esce ns Migu la (Bol in et al.
1999). Afte r eight gene ratio ns of selec tion the resis tance ratio was 162- fold in this, the
S-I strain. Whil e there was low level cross -resi stanc e to Cryl Ab in this strain , anoth er
strain (S-IV ) had 16-fo ld cross -resi stanc e to Cry 1Ab. Selec tion for Cry2 Ab resis tance in
a Euro pean strain of 0. nubilalis resul ted in a 14-fo ld incre ase in resis tance after seve n
gene ratio ns (Cha ufau x et al. 2001 ) and a 10-fo ld incre ase in resis tance after 10
gene ratio ns (Siqu eira et al. 2004 ). The latter study also demo nstra ted that this strain had
a signi fican t level of cross -resi stanc e to Cryl Ac (51-f old) with low level cross resis tance to Cryl F. Cros s-res istan ce did not exten d to Cry9 C.

1.3 .2

Cole opter a

A strain of L. decemlineata was estab lishe d from a field popu latio n that had been
expo sed to Bt form ulati ons conta ining Cry3 Aa. Labo rator y selec tion resul ted in 59-fo ld
resis tance after 12 gene ratio ns (Wh alon et al. 1993). A furth er 16 gene ratio ns of
selec tion resul ted in 293- fold resis tance (Rah ardja and Wha lon 1995). Labo rator y
selec tion of Chrysomela scripta with Cry3 A resul ted in a strain with high level
resis tance to this toxin (Bau er 1995 ) and cross -resi stanc e to Cryl Ba (Fed erici and Baue r
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1998). A closely related species, Chrysomela tremulae exhibited a resistance ratio of
>64000-fold in response to selection on a transgenic Bt poplar clone producing high
levels of Cry3Aa toxin (Augustin et al. 2004).

1.3.3

Nematoda

The Bt toxin, Cry5B, has been identified as having nematicidal activity (Marroquin et
al. 2000). When the toxin was fed to fourth instar Cae nor hab diti s elegans, the
nematodes underwent extensive intestinal damage resulting in feeding cessation (Wei et
al. 2003). There were also negative effects on fertility and progeny production
(Marroquin et al. 2000).
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Ta ble 1.1 Laboratory selected insect species and strains that have developed resistance to B. thuringiensis toxins.
Resistance
S_2ecies
Location
Selection agent
Strain
Resistance
RR
mechanism
P. interpunctella
Oklahoma
DiPel®
343-R
DiPel®
>250
unaltered proteolytic
processing
Cr ylA b
877
t binding
DiPel®
70
Cr ylA a
6
Cr ylA b
263
Cr ylA c
2816
Cr ylB
13
Cr ylC
2
Cry2A
5
Dplr
Kansas
Cr ylA b
290
t binding
Bte-HD 198
Cr ylA ct
128
t protoxin activation
Cr ylA b
slightly altered binding
Cr ylA c
unaltered binding
H virescens
North Carolina Cr ylA b/D iPe l®
SEL
Cr ylA b
71
slightly altered binding
Cr ylA c
16
slightly altered binding
DiPel®
57
North Carolina Cry1Ac/Cry2Aa
CP73-3
Cr ylA b
13
t protoxin activation
i protein degradation
j cell regeneration
Cr ylA c
50
j cell regeneration
Cry2Aa
53
North Carolina Cr ylA c
YHD2
Cr ylA a
t binding
32 !
Cr ylA b
>2000
unaltered binding
Cr ylA c
>230000
unaltered binding
Cr ylF a
>3000
Cry2Ac!_
YDK/CxC
Cry2Aa
>300

Reference
McGaughey and Beeman 1988
Johnson et al. 1990
Van Rie et al. 1990
McGaughly and Johnson 1994

Herrero et al. 20 01
Oppert et al. 1994, Herrero et al. 2001

McIntosh et al. 1991

Gould et al. 1992, Forcada et al. 1996,
F orcada et al. 1999
Martinez- Ramirez et al. 1999

Gould et al. 1995, Lee et al. 1995

Kota et al. 1999
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Species

Location

Selection agent

Strain

Resistance

RR

P. xylostella

Hawaii

Btk/DiPel ®

NO -QA

Cry lAc
Cry lAb
Cry lAa

> 100
> 100
>10 0

DiP el®
Cry lF
Cry 2A
Cry lAc
Cry lAb
Cry lAa
Javlin®
Cry lAc
Cry lAb
Cry lAa
Cry lCa
Cry lAa
Cry lAb
Cry lAc
Cry lCa
Cry lFa
Cry lJa
Cry 9Ca
Cry lAa
Cry lAb
Cry lAc

> 1000
>20 0
~ 50
Hig h
Hig h
Hig h
300
>20 0
>20 0
>20 0
62
3
19
20
11
7
1
2
>l
236
>l

DiP el®
Cry lAb

1
>20 0

Pennsylvania

Btk/Cry 1Ac/ Cry 1Ca

PEN

Florida

Btk

Lox a-A

Hawaii

Btk /Bta /Cr y 1Ca

NO -95 C

Philippines

Cry lAb

PH I

Philippines

Btk

BL

Resistance
mechanism
1 binding
1 binding
slightly
binding

Ref eren ce
Tab ash nik et al. 1991 , 1993 , 1996,
1997a
altered

1 binding
1 binding

Tab ash nik et al. 1997a

Tan g et al. 1996

1 binding
unaltered binding

Liu and Tab ash nik 1997a, Liu et al.
2000, Liu et al. 2001 c

unaltered binding
1 binding
unaltered binding

Bal lest er et al. 1994, Tab ash nik et al.
1997a

Fer re et al. 1991
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Species

Loc atio n

Sel ecti on age nt

Stra in

Res ista nce

RR

P. xylostella

South
Car olin a

Btk /Bta /Cr y 1Ca

BSC -Cr ylC -1

Cry lAa

395

Cry lCa
Cry lFa
Cry lJa
Cry 9Ca
DiP el®
Flo rba c®
Cry lAc
Cry lAb
Cry lAa
Cry lAb
Cry lAc

1090
789 0
13100
4
330
160

5
95

Cry lAa
Cry lAb
Cry lAc
Cry lJa
Cry lAc
Cry lAa
Cry lAb
Cry lAc
Cry lBb

>86
>79
>86
:::: 50
>10 0
>30
>70
>53
>20

Cry lAc
Cry lAb
Cry 2Aa
Cry lAc
Cry lAb
CI) "lA a

82
157
1
564
46
103

Ma lays ia

P. gossypiella

Ari zon a

Btk /Bta (Flo rba c®)

SERD3

Btk /Cr ylA c

lAc SEL -ME L

Cry lAc (MV P® )

AP HIS -98 R

AZ P-R

H armigera

Aus tral ia

Cry lAc

BX

Chi na

Cry lAc

GY BT

Res ista nce
mec han ism
slightly alte red bin din g

Ref eren ce
Zha o et al. 200 0, 2001

Wri ght et al. 1997
una lter ed bin din g
l binding
una lter ed bin din g
l binding
l binding

Say yed et al. 200 0

Tab ash nik et al. 200 0

Liu et al. 2001 b
Tab ash nik et al. 200 0

l

bin din g

Akh urst et al. 2003

Xu et al. 2005
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Species

Location

Selection agent

S. exigua

Ala bam a

Cry lCa

0. nubilalis

Kansas
Min nes ota

DiPel®
MV P®

L. decemlineata

Michigan

Cry3A

Strain

KS -CS -R
S-I

Resistance

RR

Cry lCa

850

DiP el®
Cry lAc

73
162

Cry 3A

293

Resistance
mec han ism
j non-specific binding

l protoxin activation

Reference
Mo ar et al. 1995
Hua ng et al. 1997, 1999a
Bolin et al. 1999
Rah ard ja and Wh alan 1995.

tCr ylA c protoxin
tRR based on differences in larval weight between resistant and susceptible larvae whe n fed on Bt incorporated artificial
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1.4

Res ista nce to tran sgen ic plants

Although insect strains are considered to be resistant if they show a genetically based
reduction in sensitivity to Bt toxins compared with susceptible strains (Tabashnik
1994a), reduced sensitivity to Bt toxins or formulations is not always sufficient to
enable completion of larval development on Bt plants. A resistant strain of 0. nubilalis
that had 70-fold resistance to DiPel® (Huang et al. 1999b) was unable to survive on
transgenic com expressing Cryl Ab or Cryl Ac (Huang et al. 2002). Similarly, a strain of

L. decemlineata with greater than 400-fold resistance to Cry3A was unable to survive on
transgenic potato plants expressing Cry3A (Wierega et al. 1996). In another Cry3A
resistant strain of L. decemlineata, feeding on transgenic potato plants was significantly
reduced compared with a susceptible strain on untransformed foliage (Altre et al. 1996).

Survival on cotton expressing Cryl Ac has been demonstrated in two laboratory-selected
strains of P. gossypiella, the APHIS-98R strain (Liu et al. 1999, Liu et al. 2001 a) and
the AZP-R strain (Tabashnik et al. 2000a), and one laboratory-selected strain of H
armigera, the BX strain (Akhurst et al. 2003). Although individuals from these strains

were able to survive and complete development on Bt plants that killed virtually all
susceptible insects, the performance of these resistant strains was generally impaired on
transgenic plants. For example, APHIS-98R and BX had lower survival and slower
development, as well as lower pupal weight and fecundity, on Bt cotton compared with
either their susceptible or resistant counterparts on non-Bt cotton. A Cryl C resistant
strain of P. xylos tella (Cryl C-Sel) was also adversely affected by Cryl C expressing
broccoli (Zhao et al. 2000). Although the majority of insects were able to complete
larval development on transgenic plants the trend toward poorer performance was
reflected in life history traits (pupal weight, fecundity and egg viability). The highly
resistant strain of H virescens (YHD2) demonstrated significantly higher levels of
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survival than a susceptible strain when reared on transgenic tobacco expressing Cry lAb .
However, the larvae that survived were smaller than their resistant counterparts that had
developed on non-transformed plants (Gould et al. 1995), and none of the surviving
insects were able to develop to pupation (Tabashnik et al. 2003).

Low survival on Bt plants of insects that are resistant to Bt toxins in laboratory
bioassays could be due to a number of factors. These include higher toxin concentration
in plants, interactions between plant chemistry and Bt toxins, prolonged exposure to
toxins in tests with Bt plants, or production of the active form of toxins in Bt plants as
opposed to the protoxin form sometimes used in laboratory tests. This type of impaired
performance of resistant insects on Bt plants is known as 'incomplete resistance'.

In contrast to the abovementioned cases which produced adverse effects in resistant
insects fed on Bt plants, there are several examples where survival of resistant insects on
Bt plants was not adversely affected. Two strains of P. xyl ost ella have been shown to
survive on Cry lAc producing crucifers that kill the majority of susceptible insects. One
strain (NO-QA) was able to completely overcome the toxic effects of Bt canola, with no
difference in survival or developmental parameters (head capsule width at 5 days, pupal
weight, percentage pupation and percentage adult emergence) between NO-QA larvae
that developed on Bt plants and their counterparts that had developed on non-Bt plants
(Ramachandran et al. 1998). In a second resistant strain of P. xyl ost ella (Loxa A), larvae
survived on Cry lAc expressing broccoli (Metz et al. 1995, Tang et al. 1997) and
developed equally well on lea f discs from both conventional and transgenic plants (Tang
et al. 1999).
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1.5

Mo de of action of B. thuringiensis tox ins

B. thuringiensis is a gram positive bacterium wh ich produces a parasporal crystalline

inclusion

containing

insecticidal

crystal

proteins,

called

8-endotoxins,

during

sporulation. The mode of action of Bt toxins involves solubilization of crystal in the
insect midgut, proteolytic activation of the pro tox in by mid gut proteases, binding of the
tox in to receptors on the midgut epithelium, and insertion of the tox in to generate pore
formation in the cell membrane. This disrupts me mb ran e integrity, causing an
electrolyte imbalance leading to cell lysis and ultimately, insect death. The molecular
basis of Bt specificity for insect targets is und er investigation. Differences in gut pH and
protease activity have bee n suggested as important factors in determining target
specificity of Bt toxins (Haider et al. 1986, Hai der and Ell ar 1989), as well as the
presence of specific receptors in the gut of different insects (Va n Rie et al 1989). In
principle, the mechanisms of resistance to Bt toxins could involve any of the various
steps in the mode of action of Cry proteins (Heckel 1994).

1.5 .1

Solubilization and activation

Bt toxins are synthesized as large protein molecules tha t are deposited as inactive
protoxins in the form of crystals or parasporal bodies. These crystals are solubilized
under the hig h pH and reducing conditions of the insect mid gut (Ho fma nn et al. 1988)
because of disruption to inter-chain disulfide bonds that ma inta in the integrity of the
parasporal inclusion structure (Bietlot et al. 1990, Du et al. 1994). Ho we ver , differences
in the extent of solubilization, reflected in differences in mid gut physiology, may
account for differences in toxicity toward target insects (Jaquet et al. 1987, Aro nso n et
al. 1991 , Du et al. 1994, Mo nne rat et al. 1999). Mo st of the mid gut proteolytic enzymes
in lepidopteran larvae are extracellular serine proteases wit h hig h pH opt ima that are
well suited to the alkaline conditions of the mid gut (Do w 1992). Ho wev er, mo st
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coleopterans have much lower gut pH (Terra and Ferreira 1994). Activity of Cry3A
under slightly acidic conditions , even though in vitro solubilization is minimal, indicates
that Cry3A solubilization is dependent on other factors (Koller et al. 1992). In vitro
digestion of Cry3A with chymotrypsin at neutral pH resulted in solubilization (Tojo and
Aizawa 1983, Carroll et al. 1997), suggesting that gut proteases are directly involved in
crystal dissolution.

Solubilized protoxins are then partially digested by trypsin and chymotrypsin-like
midgut proteases (Milne and Kaplin 1993, Johnson et al. 1995) resulting in toxins that
range in size from 130-140 kDa. Cry 1 toxins are then proteolytically converted into still
smaller protease-resistant core fragments of approximately 60- 70 kDa called activated
toxins (Hofte and Whiteley 1989). Enzymatic activation of Cry l toxins typically
involves cleavage of some 500 amino acids from the C-terminal while only 28 amino
acids are removed from the N-terminal. In contrast, the alignment of amino acid
sequences of Cry2, Cry3 and Cry4 D proteins reveal that these toxins appear to be
naturally truncated, undergoing no protease-mediated C-terminal cleavage (Hofte and
Whiteley 1989).

1.5.2

Toxin binding

Binding of activated toxin to specific receptors in the insect midgut is a key factor in
determining the selectivity of Bt crystal proteins. An in vitro assay using insect midgut
brush border membrane vesicles (BBMV) and radiolabelled tox in have made it possible
to study binding at the molecular level. These competition binding studies, first
described by Hofmann et al. (1988), have been used to demonstrate a correlation
between toxin affinity and insecticidal activity in Lepidoptera (Hofmann et al. 1988,
Va n Rie et al. 1990, Ferre et al. 1991 , Lee et al. 1992, De nol f et al. 1993, Karim and
Dean 2000) and Coleoptera (Bravo et al. 1992a, Slaney et al. 1992).
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Binding assays have become a useful tool for comparing binding abilities of different
toxins and different insects, as well as predicting patterns of cross-resistance. When
reduced binding is the primary mechanism of resistance, such as in P. inte rpu nctella
(Van Rie et al. 1990), cross-resistance is expected only between toxins that share
common receptors. This narrow spectrum of cross-resistance is thought to be related to
the extent of amino acid sequence similarity in the binding regions of toxins (Tabashnik
et al. 1996). However, mechanisms of resistance that are unrelated to binding can
produce unpredicted patterns, such as broad-spectrum cross-resistance in H virescens
(Gould et al. 1992).

1.5.2.1 Toxin structure in relation to binding
The three-dimensional structures of the coleopteran-specific Cry3A toxin (Li et al.
1991) and the lepidopteran-specific toxin Cry lAa (Grochulski et al. 1995) have been
determined by x-ray crystallography. The activated forms of these toxins retain three
functionally distinct domains. The N-terminal (dom ain I) consists of seven a-h elic es
with the central , relatively hydrophobic helix surrounded by outer amphipathic helices
of varying sizes. This domain is thought to be involved in membrane insertion and ion
channel formation (Walters et al. 1993, von Tersch et al. 1994).

Do ma in II comprises three anti-parallel ~-sheets, terminating in several loops at the
apex of the molecule. Studies have mapped receptor recognition and binding primarily
to domain II. Furthermore, the recognition of different receptors by various toxins is
achieved by different regions of domain II (Sc hne pf et al. 1990, Gill et al. 1992,
Knowles 1994, Lu et al. 1994). The prediction that domain II loops are involved in
_receptor binding specificity has also led to extensive mutagenesis studies on the loop
residues in this domain of Cry lA and Cry3 toxins (Rajamohan et al. 1996a, Rajamohan
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et al. 1996b, Wu and Dean 1996). These studies demonstrated the functional
significance of the loops because mutations have variable effects on binding and toxicity
depending on the type and location of amino acid substitutions. Generally , minor
changes in binding do not significantly affect toxicity , but major changes in binding
have corresponding effects on toxicity (Rajamohan et al. 1995). Furthermore, the same
mutation in a toxin can have different effects on different insects, indicating that the
loop residues perform functionally distinct roles (Lee et al. 1996).

Domain III has been implicated in receptor specificity (Ge et al. 1991 ). In mutagenesis
studies involving substitution of amino acids in a hypervariable region in domain III of
Cr yl A c, only changes in Ser-503 and Ser-504 lowered toxicity for M sexta (Aronson et
al. 1995). This study also showed a corresponding decrease in binding affinity for
BBMV proteins by ligand blotting. However, Lee et al. (1999) suggested that domain III
is only involved in initial toxin binding in M sexta, H virescens and Lymantria dispar.
Lee et al. (1995b) analysed homologue scanning mutants that exchanged domain III
between C ry lA a and Cr yl A c. The hybrid proteins that contained Cr yl A c domain III
and domains I and II of C ry lA a, bound to a 120 kDa receptor from the BBMV of L.
dispar. In contrast, hybrid toxins comprising domain III of C ry lA a and domains I and II

of Cr yl A c did not bind to the 120 kDa receptor , but to a 210 kDa receptor from L.- di sp ar , supporting the idea that domain III is involved in receptor recognition . In

another case , where a hybrid toxin comprised domains I and II from Cry 1Ab and
domain III from Cr yl C, significantly improved the potency of Cr yl A b in S. exigua
without binding .site specificity (de Maagd et al. 1996 , de Maagd et al. 1999). Domain
III has also been reported to play a role in ion channel activity (Chen et al. 1993 ,
Wolfersberger et al. 1996 , Schwartz et al. 1997).
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1.5 .2.2 Identification of receptor proteins
A ke y determinant of toxin specificity is that toxins bind w ith high affinity to specific
receptors found on the brush border of the columnar cells lining the midgut in target
insects (Van Rie et al. 1990). Two types of proteins have been identified as Cry to xin
binding sites ; these are the 110-120 kD a aminopeptidase N (APN) and the 175-210 kD a
cadherin proteins .

Aminopeptidase N is a glycoprotein that has been identified as a putative receptor for
Cr yl A c toxin in midgut epithelial cells of several species of insect including M an du ca
se xt a (Knight et al. 1994), H vi re sc en s (Gill et al. 1995, Luo et al. 1997a) , L. di sp ar

(Valaitis et al. 1995 , Lee at al. 1996), P. xy lo ste lla (Luo et al. 1997b), P. in te rp un ct el la
(Zhu et al. 2000) and T ni (Lorence et al. 1997). Binding kinetic studies w ith surface
plasmon resonance (SPR) technique have demonstrated th at the structurally related
toxins C ry lA a, Cr yl A b and Cr yl A c showed specific binding to an A PN purified from
M se xt a (Masson et al. 1995). A PN was identified as a possible receptor for Cr yl A c in
H ar m ig er a (Ingle et al. 2001). While another study showed binding to A PN in H
ar m ig er a, the extent of binding was similar in a Cr yl A c resistant strain and a

susceptible strain, indicating that A PN may no t play a role in resistance in this species
(Angelucci 2004).

On the other hand , A PN has been identified as a binding protein for C ry lA a in Bo m by x
m or i (Yaoi et al. 1997) and for Cr yl A b in M se xta (D en ol f et al. 1997). A 106kDa A PN

has been identified as the Cr yl C binding protein in M se xt a (Luo et al. 1996).
Furthermore, it has been shown that Cry 1Ca binds to a specific A PN in S. litura
(Agrawal et al. 2002), and that depletion of this receptor by RN A interference results in
Cr yl Ca resistance (Rajogopal et al. 2002).
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While cadherin proteins are thought to mediate cell to cell adhesion in vertebrates
(Takeichi 1990), their normal function in Lepidoptera is no t known. This class of
receptor was first identified as a C ry lA b- bi nd in g molecule in M se xt a (Vadlamundi et
al. 1995) and as a C ry lA a- and C ry lA c- bi nd in g molecule in B. m or i (!hara et al. 1998 ,
Nagamatsu et al. 1998 , H ar a et al. 2003). However , efforts to m ap Cry toxin resistance
loci in lepidopteran insects have been limited to H. vi re sc en s (YHD2 strain) (Heckel et
al. 1997), and P . xy lo st el la (NO-QA strain) (Heckel et al. 1999).

In the YHD2 strain of H. vi re sc en s, the molecular basis of Cry 1Ac resistance was tightly
linked with

disruption

of cadherin-superfamily

gene

(B t- R 4)

induced

by a

retrotransposon-mediated insertion (Gahan et al. 2001 ). This led to the absence of the
immunologically detectable cadherin-like protein (HevCaLP) and reduced to xi n binding
(Jurat-Fuentes et al. 2004). These results suggests th at HevCaLP functionally important
as a Cry 1Ac to xi n receptor on the surface of midgut cells in susceptible larvae and that
disruption of the B tR -4 gene eliminates this protein in resistant larvae. In the C ry lA c
resistant A Z P- R strain of P. go ss yp ie lla , resistance to C ry lA c is associated w it h
mutations in a cadherin gene encoding a C ry lA c binding protein (Morin et al. 2003).
The locus that confers resistance to C ry lA c in the A Z P- R strain is shared by at least
three other highly resistant strains of P. go ss yp ie lla ; A PH IS -9 8R (Tabashnik et al. ·2004a) , M O V 97 -R and SAF97-R (Tabashnik et al. 2005a). M or eo ve r, a cadherin gene
cloned and sequenced from a Chinese population of H. ar m ig er a that showed premature
disruption of the stop codon of the cadherin gene was tightly linked w it h Cry 1Ac
resistance in this , the GYBT strain (Xu et al. 2005 ).

Besides these two major putative binding proteins , an alkaline phosphatase and pyruvate
carboxylase have also been proposed as a C ry lA c receptor in M se xt a (Sangadala et al.
1994 , D u and Nickerson 1996). Moreover, a decrease in a membrane-bound
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glycoprotein (Hv ALP) , identified as an alkaline phosphatase, was correlated with
Cr ylA c resistance in the YHD2 strain of H virescens (Jurat-Fuentes and Adang 2004).
In L. dispar, a glycoconjugate has been implicated as a Cr yl receptor (Valatis et al.
2001), while glycolipids have been suggested as receptors for Cry5B and Cry14A in C.
elegans (Griffitts et al. 2005) and for Cr ylA c in P. xy los tel la (Kumaraswami et al.

2001).

1.5.3

Ion channel formation and cell lysis

After binding to a specific receptor on the bru sh border membrane of insect midgut
epithelial cells, Bt toxins insert rapidly and irreversibly into the pla sm a membrane of gut
cells (Hofmann et al. 1988, Va n Rie et al. 1989). Bt toxins disrupt the electrolyte
balance of midgut epithelial cells following toxin-induced pore formation. In mo st cells,
the resting potential is maintained by a combination of Na+/K+- ATPase and a K+
permease (Knowles 1994). Free exchange of K+ ions in these cells means that an
elevation in membrane permeability to K+ would have little effect on membrane
potential. However, the apical pla sm a membrane of the columnar epithelial cells of the
lepidopteran midgut is impermeable to K+. Instead, K+ ions are actively transported by
an electrogenic A TPase pu mp (Wolfersberger 1992). This creates transepithelial
electrical potential differences that are used to drive the uptake of nutrients such as amino acids (Hanozet et al. 1980, Giordana 1985), wh ich can be inhibited by Bt toxins
in Lepidoptera (Reuveni and Du nn 1991, Wolfersberger 1991, Parenti et al. 1995) and
in Pieris brassicae (Sacchi et al. 1986). It has been suggested that this unique
physiological situation makes the epithelial lining of the lepidopteran mi dg ut highly
susceptible to Bt toxins, either through pH mediated damage or osmotic lysis. Two
hypotheses have been suggested for the cytolytic mechanism by which the Bt toxininduced pore causes damage to gut cells of lepidopteran insects:
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Formation o f K selective channels

Evidence from voltage clamp experiments using K + channel blockers , demonstrated that
Bt toxins are responsible for the formation o f K + selective channels in the columnar ce
ll
apical m em b ra n e (Crawford and Harvey 1988). This causes columnar cells to becom
e
leaky to K + but does n o t affect active K + pumping in the goblet cell. Cation leakag
e
across the columnar cell apical membrane results in depolarization o f the membrane an
d
a consequent efflux o f H+ down the large p H gradient. The associated rise in columnar
cell cytoplasmic p H from 7.1 to 9.5 leads to disruption o f cell physiology an
d
breakdown o f the insect midgut (Wolfersberger 1992). A n increase in the passiv
e
leaking o f K + from the lumen to the haemolymph and interference w it h K+ transport was
observed in M se xt a in response to Cry toxins (Griego et al. 1979, Gupta et al. 1985).

Colloidal osmotic lysis

This model proposes that insertion o f B t toxins in the m id g u t membrane leads to th
e
formation o f small non-selective pores in the columnar cell apical membrane w it h
a
diameter o f l- 2 n m (Drobniewski and Ellar 1988, Knowles and Ellar 1987 , Knowles
et
al. 1989). Cytotoxicity assays demonstrated an increased K + conductance across the ce
ll
membrane and an associated efflux o f H + that cause rapid depolarization o f th
e ··
membrane leading to closure o f gap junctions. Macromolecules contained with
in
columnar cells are unable to escape through the small pores, causing water to be
absorbed osmotically , leading to cell lysis. This pattern o f cytolytic degradation
is
supported by the histopathological damage observed in B t affected cells o f Lepidopte
ra
(Endo and Nishiitsutsuji-Uwo 1981 , Percy and Fast 1983 , Bravo et al. 1992) an
d
Coleoptera (Bravo et al. 1992 , Bauer and Pankratz 1992).
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1.6

M ec ha ni sm s of re sis ta nc e

The mode of action of Bt is highly complex and it is possible that any one or a
combination of the multiple steps of Bt action may contribute to resistance development
(Heckel 1994 , McGaughey and W ha lan 1992). Studies of the mechanism of resistance
to Bt sh ow that resistance can develop by alterations at the binding site on the gut
membrane (Van Rie et al. 1989, Va n Rie et al. 1990). However, changes in binding
affinity are not the only determinant of toxicity. Wolfersberger (1990) found that there
was a negative correlation between binding affinity and toxicity in L. dispar. On the
other hand, Garczynski et al. (1991) observed that, although BB M V from Spodoptera
frugiperda bo un d Cry 1Ac, the larvae remained naturally resistant to the toxin.
Resistance to Cry toxins in other lepidopteran insects have also be en sh ow n to arise
independently of changes in binding sites (Estada and Ferre 1994, M oa r et al. 1995).
Since the Bt protoxin is activated by mi dg ut proteases the possibility that resistance
arises due to changes in gut enzymes has be en suggested (Johnson et al. 1990, Oppert et
al. 1996). Sub-lethal doses of Cr ylA c produced a comparable level of histopathological
damage to the epithelium in resistant and susceptible larvae of H virescens (MartinezRamirez et al. 1999, Forcada et al. 1999). Therefore, enhanced repair and/or
replacement of damaged midgut cells may also play a mi no r role in resistance.

1.6.1

Binding site modification

Receptor-binding studies using radiolabelled Cr ylA b showed that a 50-fold decrease in
binding affinity (Kd) with no associated change in the nu mb er of binding sites (R 1) was
correlated with a reduction in toxicity in Di Pe l® resistant P. interpunctella (Van Rie et
al. 1990). These data indicate that resistance in this species is due to an alteration in the
Cr ylA b binding site. Binding studies by Herrero et al. (2001) were carried out on two
resistant strains of P. interpunctella. A 60-fold reduction in Kd was observed in one
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strain, although R, was similar to the susceptible strain. Insects from the second strain
showed only a slight reduction in both binding affinity and binding concentration,
indicating the involvement of other resistance mechanisms.

Binding studies performed on the highly Cry 1Ac resistant YHD2 strain of H vi re sc en s
showed that binding properties of radiolabelled Cry 1Ac and Cry 1Ab, to which it was
highly cross-resistant, were no t altered (Lee et al. 1995a). H ow ev er , there was a total
lack of binding of Cr yl A a toxin to BB M V of the resistant strain. This was consistent
with the three-site model proposed by V an Rie et al. (1989) for C ry lA binding in H
virescens involving three receptor types: Receptor A binds w ith all three toxins

(C ry lA a, Cr yl A b and Cr yl A c) ; Receptor B binds Cr yl A b and Cr yl A c toxins bu t no t
Cr yl A a; and Receptor C binds only to Cr yl A c. Thus , it was proposed that the altered
Cr yl A b binding site causes resistance to all three C ry lA proteins and that additional
binding sites recognized by Cr yl A b and Cr yl A c may no t be involved in toxicity (Lee et
al. 1995a). It has also been demonstrated that C ry lF a and C ry lJ a share the binding site
recognized by the C ry lA proteins in H vi re sc en s (Jurat-Fuentes and Adang 2001).

Binding experiments with Cr yl A b and Cr yl A c revealed that binding was slightly
reduced in the SEL resistant strain of H vi re sc en s and that this was associated with a -higher R, value (MacIntosh et al. 1991 ). However , the change in binding characteristics
could not be accounted for by the magnitude of changes in resistance level and it was
concluded that other mechanisms were involved. These results were consistent with
those of Gould et al. (1992) where there was no alteration in binding properties of the
resistant strain CP73-3. Binding and cross-resistance data from these strains suggests
that resistance is mediated by a mechanism independent of the midgut receptors.
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Resistance to Cr yl A b in P. xylostella was associated with a reduced capacity for
binding of this toxin to resistant midgut epithelial cells (Ferre et al. 1991 ). Lack of
binding to this to xi n was also confirmed by a histological study of resistant larvae
exposed to Cr yl A b (Bravo et al. 1992). There was, however, no change in binding for
Cr yl Ba or Cr yl Ca and is consistent with the lack of cross-resistance to these toxins in
this strain (Ferre et al. 1991). Similarly , the highly resistant P. xylostella strain from
crucifer fields in Florida (Loxa-A) showed reduced binding of Cr yl A b w ith no change
in binding for Cr yl Ba or Cr yl Ca (Tang et al. 1996). It appears that patterns of crossresistance correspond to patterns of receptor specificity in P. xylostella and can be
explained by modifications of a co m m on binding site for the C ry lA class of toxins
(Ferre et al. 1995), while binding sites for Cr yl B and Cr yl C and Cry9Ca are
functionally distinct from those for C ry lA (Ferre et al. 1991, La m be rt et al. 1996, Tang
et al. 1996).

Resistance in the N O -Q A strain of P. xylostella from Hawaii was also sh ow n to be
associated with reduced binding of Cr yl toxins (Tabashnik et al. 1994a). Br oa d crossresistance extended to Cr yl A a, Cr yl A b, Cr yl F and C ry lJ in this strain (Tabashnik et al.
1997a, Tabashnik et al. 2000c) and another highly Cr yl A c resistant strain from
Pennsylvania (PEN) (Tabashnik et al. 1997b). Furthermore, competition binding studies •·
have demonstrated that proteins from the Cry 1A class of toxins share a co m m on binding
site with Cr yl F (Granero et al. 1996, Ballester et al. 1999). However, another
population from the Philippines (PHI) with partial resistance to Cr yl A a, Cr yl A b and
Cr yl A c remained susceptible to C ry lC a, C ry lF a and C ry lJ a (Tabashnik et al. 1997b).
In the PHI strain, binding of Cr yl A b was reduced bu t binding of C ry lA a and Cr yl A c
was not affected , indicating that binding epitopes of these three toxins are no t identical
and other mechanisms contribute to the resistance observed in this strain (Tabashnik et
al. 1997a, Ballester et al. 1999, Gonzalez-Cabrera et al. 2001).
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Binding site modification does not appear to play a major role in C ry l C resistance in P.
xylostella. In one binding study, there was only a minor increase (2.5-fold) in C ry l C

binding affinity for a susceptible compared with a resistant strain (Zhao et al. 2000),
while in two other studies there was no significant difference in Cry 1C binding affinity
between susceptible and resistant individuals (Liu et al. 2000, Wright et al. 1997).
Similarly, S. ex ig ua insects with 100 to >500-fold resistance to Cry 1C a showed no
change in Rt and a 5-fold decrease in Kd (Moar et al. 1995), suggesting that C ry l C
resistance in these species is conferred by other mechanisms.

A two site binding model is implied in H ar m ig er a, where C ry lA a, C ry lA b and
C ry lA c bound to one recombinantly expressed A PN while only C ry lA c bound to
another expressed APN (Rajagopal et al. 2003). Liao (1999) also suggested the presence
of two binding sites for C ry lA c, one with high affinity and one with lo w affinity.
However, a study of toxin binding to B B M V showed that H ar m ig er a has only one
C ry lA c binding site (Akhurst et al. 2003).

1.6.2

Altered proteolytic processing

An alternative mechanism of resistance may involve gut proteases that interact with B t
toxins. Studies by Oppert et al. (1994) showed that binding was no t altered in a resistant ··
strain of P. interpunctella selected with B t subspecies en to m oc id us . However , midgut
extracts from resistant insects had a lower rate of proteolytic activity than extracts from
susceptible insects or those selected with B tk (Oppert et al. 1994 , Oppert et al. 1996).
This was associated with a 5-fold decrease of major gut trypsin-like proteinase that is
responsible for activation of Cry toxins (Oppert et al. 1997). It was suggested that the
reduction in enzyme concentration reduces conversion of toxin to protoxin, effectively
decreasing B t toxicity. The involvement of changes in midgut protease activity in
resistant P. interpunctella was further corroborated by the observation of an 11-fold
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increase in resistance ratio for C ry lA b protoxin than for the C ry lA b toxin in this strain
(Herrero et al. 2001 ).

Changes in the proteolytic activity of the midgut have been suggested as a novel
resistance mechanism in H virescens. Forcada et al. (1996) showed that there were no
differences in total proteolytic activity between resistant and susceptible strains of H
virescens. However, there was evidence that the mechanism conferring resistance to B t

in this species may depend on the way in which the protein is processed because
activation of the Cry 1Ab to xi n occurs more slowly in a resistant th an in a susceptible
population. Moreover, degradation of the C ry lA b to xi n occurs faster in resistant insects.

Binding properties in a C ry l C resistant population of P. xy lo st el la were no t different
from those in a susceptible strain, indicating that the mechanism of Cry 1C resistance is
not mediated by reduced binding of toxin to midgut receptors (Liu et al. 2000, Wright et
al. 1997). It was found that C ry l C protoxin was 2.5-fold less active th an the to xi n itself,
suggesting that reduced conversion of to xi n to protoxin m ay be a m in or mechanism of
resistance (Liu et al. 2000). The failure of proteinase inhibition to induce a response in
C ry l C resistant insects also suggests that proteinase activity is no t a key resistance
mechanism in this species (Tabashnik et al. 1992). A similar result was found in a ·comparison of midgut proteinases from resistant and susceptible 0. nubilalis. Although
reduced trypsin-like proteinase activity appeared to lead to reduced protoxin activation
in resistant insects, differences were not large enough to account for the magnitude of
resistance observed. Thus, other mechanisms were responsible for resistance in this
strain (Huang et al. 1999b).
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1.6.3

Protein glycosylation

Binding of Cry toxins to membrane proteins is influenced by glycosylation and has been
proposed as a mechanism that could interfere with to xi n binding to receptors. In at least
two cases, resistance to C ry lA toxins is correlated w ith decreased glycosylation. The
first involves a Cry 1 resistant strain of H vi re sc en s with a demonstrated loss of binding
and pore forming ability that was correlated with an alteration in the N acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc) content of two proteins on a lectin bl ot (Jurat-Fuentes et
al. 2002). One of these proteins was identified as a m em br an e- bo un d form of alkaline
phosphatase (Jurat-Fuentes and Adang 2004). In the second case , a strain of P.
xy lo ste lla with 130,000-fold resistance to Cr yl A c (P X R strain), was found to have a

significant decrease in abundance of various glycolipids (Kumaraswami et al. 2001 ).

In C. el eg an s an alteration in glycosylation was linked to Cry5 resistance. A mutation
was identified in the ~ 1,3-galactosyltransferase gene (bre-5), w hi ch encodes for the
enzyme involved in galactose transfer to lipids and proteins. The loss or reduction in
function of the br e- 5 toxin binding site led to resistance to the Cry5B to xi n (Griffitts et
al. 2001). Mutation of another three major genes (bre-2, bre-3 and br e- 4) , confer
resistance to Cry5B and have been identified as components in a single glycosylation
pathway co m m on to nematodes and insects (Griffitts et al. 2003). It was recently ··
reported that the bre genes all encode specific glycosyltransferases that synthesize a
glycosphingolipid (GSL) that bind Cry5B in reconstituted bilayers , and that bre mutants
lack these GSLs (Griffitts et al. 2005).

1.6.4

Induction

Although Cry toxin resistance appears to be consistently associated w ith preventing
toxin activation or binding, there is growing experimental support for the idea that
invertebrate resistance can also be mediated by mechanisms downstream of initial toxin
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binding as an active defence response. Rahman et al. (2004) observed that B t resistance
in Ephestia kuehniella could be physiologically induced by pre-exposure to a lo w dose
of the toxin mixture and that this induction was correlated with a heightened immune
status. Moreover, reciprocal crosses of resistant and susceptible insects showed that the
immune response and B t resistance could be passed on to offspring by a maternal effect.
A n inducible immune response was also reported in C ry lA c resistant H ar m ig er a (M a
et al. 2005). In this case, resistance was correlated with increased rates of melanization.
In addition, an inducible immune protein was isolated from the larval haemolymph and
identified as hexamerin, a storage protein and pro-coagulant (Scherfer et al. 2004 ). Like
B t resistance in E. kuehniella, C ry lA c resistance in H ar m ig er a was transmitted from
one generation to the ne xt by a maternal effect (M a et al. 2005). The induction of Cry
toxin defence responses was studied in C. elegans by global transcriptional profiling.
This work demonstrated that a functional defence mechanism, mediated by two
mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathways, were upregulated in response to
Cry5B (Huffman et al. 2004). Furthermore, elimination of either pathway led to
hypersensitivity to this toxin.

1. 7

G en et ic s o f resistance

1. 7 .1

Intraspecific variation in baseline susceptibility to B t toxins

Studies that compare susceptibility among populations of the same species may indicate
the potential for insect populations to evolve resistance to B t (Tabashnik 1994a). A
comparison across Spanish strains of co m borers demonstrated small differences in
susceptibility (3-fold) to C ry lA b in four populations of Se sa m ia nonagroides, while
there were no differences between two populations of 0. nubilalis (Gonzalez-Nufiez et
al. 2000). Variation in susceptibility to the B t formulation D iP el ® was also lo w (1.9fold) among five geographically different populations of 0. nubilalis collected in the
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U.S.A. (Huang et al. 1997). Despite this , all five strains responded rapidly to intense
selection with DiPel ®, indicating that low variability in baseline susceptibility among
populations does not necessarily imply lo w potential to respond to selection pressure.

Greater variability in baseline susceptibility has been found in heliothine species. A
comparison of 12 populations of H vi re sc en s and 15 populations of He lic ov er pa ze a
demonstrated that , within a given species, susceptibility varied up to 16-fold for Cry 1Ac
and up to 13-fold for DiPel ® (Stone and Sims 1993). Another study that compared
Cr yl A b, Cr yl A c, and three Bt products (Javelin® , D iP el ® and Condor®) showed that
the range of variability in LC 50 was highest for D iP el ® (71-fold) among 16 strains of H
vi re sc en s and for Cr yl A c (441-fold) among 11 strains of H ze a (Luttrell et al. 1999).

Subsequent selection for resistance in a pooled strain of H vi re sc en s was unsuccessful.
However , selection of H ze a resulted in a 100-fold increase in resistance ratio after
eight generations, suggesting that genetic variability within populations can be high
(Luttrell et al. 1999). Intraspecific variation of LC 50 among 23 populations of H
ar mi ge ra from China was 100-fold (W u et al. 1999). In contrast, variation in

susceptibility of H ar m ig er a populations from India was considerably lower. In one
study variation of LC 50 for Cr yl A c among 24 Indian strains was five-fold (Jalali et al.
2004) while in another study variation of LC 50 among 12 strains was seven-fold
(Fakrudin et al. 2003).

Populations of P. xy lo ste lla exhibited major differences in susceptibility (Tabashnik
1994a) attributed to previous exposure to Bt toxins in the field. The variation in LC of
50
Bt k among 18 field populations from Central A m er ic a ranged from four- to 77-fold

(Perez and Shelton 1997), while variation in LC 5o amongst five populations of P.
xy lo ste lla from Mexico was 12-fold (Diaz-Gomez et al. 2000). The LC varied 11-fold
50
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am on g nine po pu la tio ns of P. xy lo st el la or ig in at in g from C al if or ni a (S he lt on et al.
2000a).

1. 7.2

H er ita bi lit y

Heritability (h

2

)

es tim at es re fe r to the degree to w hi ch a tr ai t is pa ss ed from one

ge ne ra tio n to the ne xt an d is de sc ri be d as th e pr op or ti on of ph en ot yp ic va ri at io n for a
given tr ai t ac co un te d for by additive genetic va ri at io n (F al co ne r 1989). E st im at in g h 2 is
a st an da rd m ea ns of m ea su ri ng the re sp on se to se le ct io n in th e la bo ra to ry (Firko an d
Hayes 1990 , T ab as hn ik 1992), bu t m ak es no as su m pt io ns ab ou t m od e of inheritance. In
2

se le ct io n ex pe ri m en ts , re al iz ed h is es tim at ed as th e ratio be tw ee n th e re sp on se to
se le ct io n (R) an d the se le ct io n differential (S) (F al co ne r 1989):

2

h = R/S

B ec au se re sp on se s to se le ct io n are pr op or tio na l to ad di tiv e ge ne tic va ri at io n, es ti m at io n
2

of h pr ov id es an in de x of a po pu la ti on s' po te nt ia l to ev ol ve re si st an ce (T ab as hn ik 1992,
2

T ab as hn ik 1994a). R ea li ze d h of re si st an ce to fo rm ul at io ns of B t an d C ry lA to xi ns for
2

27 se le ct io n ex pe ri m en ts found h in P. in te rp un ct el la in 11 ex pe ri m en ts (0.22 - 0.61 ,
m ea n = 0.33) was re la tiv el y hi gh co m pa re d w it h si x ot he r m ot h species in 10
ex pe ri m en ts (0.04 - 0.2, m ea n = 0.13) . Fo r the co le op te ra n species L. de ce m li ne at a,
2

es tim at ed re al iz ed h was 0.09 an d 0.15 in tw o ex pe ri m en ts w hi le th e D ip te ra n, A .
2

ae gypt i, ha d a re al iz ed h in four ex pe ri m en ts of be tw ee n 0.01 an d 0.1 (m ea n = 0.04)
2

(T ab as hn ik 1994). R el at iv el y hi gh re al iz ed h (up to 0.44) w as fo un d in tw o po pu la ti on s
of P. xylo st el la from M al ay si a (W ri gh t et al. 1997 , Sayyed et al. 2000). T he relativel y
2

hi gh h in P. in terp un ct el la an d in th e P. xy lo st el la po pu la ti on s from M al ay si a co m pa re d
w it h ot he r species indicated a lo w er ph en ot yp ic va ri at io n an d a hi gh er ad di tiv e genetic
va ri at io n for su sc ep tib ili ty to Cry pr ot ei ns in th es e po pu la ti on s (T ab as hn ik 19 94 a) . A s
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no te d by T ab as hn ik (1992), the response to se le ct io n (R ) ca n be es tim at ed by the
pr od uc t of heritability (h

2

)

an d selection differential (S) (F al co ne r 1989):

2

R=hS

Therefore the rate of resistance ev ol ut io n ca n on ly be de la ye d by re du ci ng heritability,
selection, or both.

1.7.3

M od e of inheritance

M et ho ds to de te rm in e m od e of inheritance of B t re si st an ce ha ve in vo lv ed the us e of
transgenic plants, leaf-dip bioassays and bi oa ss ay s on artificial diet. W he re as tr an sg en ic
plants pr ov id e a realistic re pr es en ta tio n of th e re sp on se un de r field co nd iti on s, leaf-dip
and artificial di et te ch ni qu es are less si m ila r to field situations. A lt ho ug h th e latter tw o
te ch ni qu es pr ov id e do se -m or ta lit y curves, th e re la tio ns hi p be tw ee n L C va lu es for
susceptible ho m oz yg ot es , re si st an t ho m oz yg ot es an d he te ro zy go us in di vi du al s are of
less practical im po rt an ce for resistance m an ag em en t th an m ea su ri ng "effective
do m in an ce " at a single co nc en tr at io n of to xi n de pl oy ed in th e field (Curtis et al. 1978).

The difference in th e ph en ot yp ic traits us ed to m ea su re do m in an ce has be en ex am in ed -by B ou rg ue t et al. (2000). T he y describe va lu es ob ta in ed from do se -m or ta lit y curves
(usually L C so values) as D Lc, and th os e ob ta in ed from si ng le -d os e m or ta lit y tests as
D ML, an d from the do m in an ce of fitness in in se ct ic id e tr ea te d areas as D wr- T he ra ng e

for these pa ra m et er s is from 0 for co m pl et e re ce ss iv ity , to 1 for co m pl et e do m in an ce . In
co nt ra st, the range for D , Stone ' s degree of do m in an ce (S to ne 1968), is from -1 to 1.
D Lc, D ML , an d D wr are no t directly re la te d an d th ei r va lu es de pe nd on ge ne tic ba ck gr ou nd

and envi ro nm en ta l factors. The only st ra ig ht fo rw ar d re la tio ns hi p am on g th em is w he n
D ML an d D wr are eq ui va le nt an d equal to 0 an d oc cu rs w he n to xi n co nc en tr at io n is lethal
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to

all ho m oz yg ot e

su sc ep tib le an d he te ro zy go te

individuals.

In trials

w he re

heterozygotes of P. xy lo st el la w er e ch al le ng ed on tr an sg en ic br oc co li ex pr es si ng
C ry lA c (M et z et al. 1995) and C ry l C a (Zhao et al. 20 00 ), an d w he n P. go ss yp ie ll a w er e
challenged on tr an sg en ic co tto n ex pr es si ng C ry lA c (Liu et al. 1999), th e effective
do m in an ce was fo un d to be 0. H ow ev er , as po in te d ou t by B ou rg ue t et al. (2000), it is
no t effective do m in an ce (D ML ) th at is pr ed ic tiv e of th e rates of re si st an ce ev ol ut io n bu t
the do m in an ce levels of fitness (D wr).

In general, resistance to B t pr od uc ts or to xi ns ca n be ha ve as co m pl et el y re ce ss iv e to
codominant. D ML va lu es for C ry lA re si st an ce are w it hi n th e ra ng e of 0 to 0.26 an d
indicate th at resistance to these to xi ns ca n be ha ve as co m pl et el y re ce ss iv e in P.

gossypiella (L iu et al. 2001 b, T ab as hn ik et al. 20 04 a) an d from pa rt ia lly to co m pl et el y
recessive in P . xy lo st el la (T ab as hn ik et al. 1997a, Sa yy ed et al. 2000). In co nt ra st,
C ry lA resistance in one st ra in of P . xy lo st el la (the PH I strain) de m on st ra te d si gn if ic an t
levels of do m in an ce (T ab as hn ik et al. 19 97 b). DLc va lu es ca lc ul at ed from L C da ta
50
generally fall w it hi n th e range of 0.24 to 0.47 (B ou rg ue t et al. 20 00 , Fe rr e an d V an R ie
2002) and in di ca te th at resistance to B t pr od uc ts an d to xi ns across a ra ng e of species is
partially recessive, al th ou gh cl os er to co do m in an ce th an to co m pl et e re ce ss iv ity
(M cG au gh ey 19 8 5, G ou ld et al. 199 5, M ar ti ne z- R am ir ez et al. 199 5, C ha uf au x et al.
1997). H ow ev er , in one case, a lo w DLc va lu e (0.07) co nf ir m ed al m os t co m pl et e
re ce ss iv ity (D ML = 0) of C ry 3A a resistance in C. tremulae (A ug us ti n et al. 2004).

Genetic analyses of P. xy lo st el la us in g D ML va lu es in di ca te th at re si st an ce to C ry l C
be ha ve s as an in co m pl et el y recessive (Zhao et al. 20 00 ) or a pa rt ia lly do m in an t tr ai t (Liu
and T ab as hn ik 1997a) w hi le C ry lA resistance in this species is co m pl et el y re ce ss iv e
(T ab as hn ik et al. 1992 , T ab as hn ik et al. 1997.a, T ab as hn ik et al. 1997b ). Fu rt he rm or e,
recessive Cry 1A resistance an d partially do m in an t Cry 1C re si st an ce w er e fo un d in the
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same population (NO-95 strain from Hawaii) and were found to segregate independently
(Liu and Tabashnik 1997a).

Moderate dominance levels based on DLc values were also observed in H virescens for
C ry lA b resistance in the SEL strain (Sims and Stone 1991) and for Cry2Aa resistance in
the YHD2 strain (Gould et al. 1995). As was the case for the NO-95 strain of P.
xylostella , the partially dominant Cry2Aa resistance allele coexisted w it h partially
recessive C ry lA resistance in the YHD2 strain of H virescens. Relatively high DLc
values indicate high levels of dominance are present in 0. nubilalis w it h D iP el ® (Huang
et al. 1999b) and in L. decemlineata with Cry3Aa (Rahardja and W ha lo n 1995).
Furthermore, high DML values suggest that Cry 1Ac resistance is inherited as a dominant
or incompletely dominant character in H zea (Burd et al. 2003). In all reported cases of
resistance to Bt, the resistance was inherited autosomally. However, in two studies, one
with P. xylostella (Martinez-Ramirez et al. 1995) and one w it h S. littoralis (Chaufaux et
al. 1997), the sex of the resistant parents had a significant influence on the survival of
the F 1 progeny.

Tests to determine the number of loci involved in resistance have demonstrated that
resistance inheritance is generally monogenic (Frutos et al. 1999). H ow ev er , there are ··
notable exceptions. For example, tests for monogenic inheritance of C ry l C resistance in

S. littoralis and P. xylostella demonstrated significant deviations from the single locus
model (Chaufaux et al. 1997 , Zhao et al. 2000), while Sims and Stone (1991) concluded
that resistance in H virescens was controlled by multiple genetic factors. Genetic
analysis of the highly Cry 1Ac resistant YHD2 strain of H virescens w it h marker loci
revealed that different linkage groups contributed to Cry 1Ac resistance in this strain
(Heckel et al. 1997). Biochemical characterization of this strain indicated that the major
partially recessive gene that confers resistance amongst the Cry 1A class of toxins
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(Gould et al. 199 5) is due to receptor alteration (Lee et al. 199 5a) . A second m ec h anis m
confers moderate resistance to C ry lB , C ry l C and Cry2Aa and is responsible for broadspectrum cross-resistance that is unlikely to be related to receptor modification (Gould
et al. 1997). In P. xy lo stella , split brood bioassays in three geographically divers
e
populations (NO~QA , P E N and PHI strains) revealed that there was at least on
e
additional locus for resistance to Cry 1A a that segregated independently from th
e
multitoxin resistance locus (Tabashnik et al. 1998).

1.8

F a c to r s in fl u e n c in g d e v e lo p m e n t o f r e si st a n c e

The development o f resistance is complex and is affected by a variety o f interactin
g
influences including both genetic and environmental factors (Tabashnik and Croft 1982
,
Georghiou and Taylor 1986 , R o u sh and McKenzie 1987 , Rosenheim and Tabashnik
1990 , Roush and Daly 1990, Heckel 1994). Because o f the difficulty in conducting
large-scale experiments that investigate the regional development o f resistance
,
simulation models have been used extensively to develop predictions o f p es t adaptation
to B t transgenic crops (Mallet and Porter 1992 , R o u sh 1994, Tabashnik 1994b , Alsta
d
and A n d o w 1995, Roush 1997a, R o u sh 1997b , P ec k et al. 1999, Storer et al. 2003
,
Sisterson et al. 2004). The number o f generations until resistance evolves depends o
n
several aspects o f population genetics including , the initial frequency o f resistance
··
alleles and inheritance o f resistance , in particular, the genetic dominance o f resistance
that influences resistance allele frequency through survival o f resistant phenotypes
.
Other ke y factors that influence resistance development are the proportion o f
a
population that escapes exposure to the toxin and the extent o f mating success betwee
n
these individuals and those selected for resistance in transgenic environments , as w ell as
stability o f resistance in insect populations.
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1.8.1

Initial allele frequency

Population genetics theory predicts a close relationship b et w ee n initial frequency o
f
toxin resistance alleles and the time it takes for the alleles to predominate in a p es
t
population (Gould 1998). Genetic models have assumed that the initial frequency o
f
2

resistance-conferring alleles is 10- to 10- based on theoretical assumptions about th
e
3

balance between mutation and selection (Roush and McKenzie 1987). A study by Gould
et al. (1997) estimated the frequency o f a major B t resistance allele in H vi re sc en s by
mating field collected males to females o f a B t resistant colony. The F and F offsprin
g
1
2
were examined for Mendelian segregation o f resistance alleles from the field. It was
estimated that the base line frequency o f resistance alleles m ay be as co m m o n as 1.5
x
10-

3

in this species. This is consistent w it h estimates from an earlier selection

experiment (Gould et al. 1995).

A method has been proposed to detect and estimate frequencies o f resistance alleles
in
field populations based on an F 2 screening procedure (A n d o w and Alstad 1998). Thi
s
method claims to be 10 times more sensitive th an detection o f resistance traits by
discriminating dose assays and does not require a resistant laboratory strain. Using th
is
method it was determined that the frequency o f the C ry lA b resistance allele in 0
.
2

nubilalis was <1.3 x 10- in populations from M in n es o ta (A n d o w et al. 1998) and Io
wa --

(Andow et al. 2000). Moreover, no resistant homozygotes were found in eith
er
population. The initial frequency o f Cry3A resistance in C. tremulae was estimated
using the F2 screening method to be 3.7 x 10- (Genissel et al. 2003). The frequency
of
3

resistance alleles determined for 0. nu bi al is and C. tremulae contrast with high
er
frequencies reported for a laboratory susceptible colony o f P . xy lo st el la from Hawai
i
1

with an allele frequency o f 1.2 x 10- (Tabashnik et al. 1997b) and a field population o
f
P. go ss yp ie ll a from Arizona with an allele frequency o f 1.6 x 10- 1 (Tabashn
ik et al.

2000a).
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1.8.2

Dominance o f resistance phenotypes

The level o f dominance is the relative phenotypic resemblance between the heterozygote
and the corresponding homozygotes (Roush and Daly 1990). Dominance is not a fixe
d
parameter but varies as a function o f environment and genetic background (Curtis et al
.
1978, Taylor and Georghiou 1979, Bourguet et al. 2000). M o st analyses o f th
e
dominance o f resistance to B t toxins have been based o n bioassays in which resistan
t,
susceptible and their F 1 progeny are tested against a single or multiple toxins. Suc
h
analyses show that B t resistance is inherited as a recessive o r partially recessive trait in
most but not all cases (Tabashnik et al. 1998, Frutos et al. 1999) and that the extent o
f
recessivity is concentration dependent (Liu and Tabashnik 1997 a, L iu et al. 2001 b, Zha
o
et al. 2000).

The most important influence o n the number o f generations required for resistance
alleles to reach high frequency is the mortality o f heterozygotes (Roush 1994, R o u sh
1996). Under ideal circumstances the F 1 hybrid progeny o f susceptible and resistan
t
genotypes will by killed by the doses o f to x in expressed in B t cotton. Therefore
evolution o f resistance will be delayed because o f a reduction in gene frequency throug
h
mortality o f the heterozygote (Georghiou 1983, Tabashnik and Croft 1982). Results o
f
simulation models sh o w that, in the case where all homozygote susceptible insects ar
e ··
killed by transgenic plants , an increase from 50% to over 90% heterozygote mortality
would delay the onset o f resistance by a factor o f 10 (Roush 1997b). The principle th
at
resistance development can be delayed by using doses o f insecticides that mak
e
resistance functionally recessive can be demonstrated by studies o f the sheep blowfl
y,
L uc il ia cuprina. Resistance to dieldrin, which was incompletely dominant in the fiel
d,

developed after two years. However, resistance to diazinon, which was recessive in th
e
field , took 10 years to develop (McKenzie and Whitten 1982).
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Although 100% mortality o f heterozygotes has been observed in P. go ss yp ie ll a on
transgenic cotton (Liu et al. 1999), and in P. xy lo st el la o n transgenic broccoli (Metz et
al. 1995), there are demonstrated cases were resistance is not functionally recessive. Fo
r
example, a study by Gould et al. (1995) found that a concentration o f C ry lA b that killed
75% o f susceptible H virescens caused only 25% and 50% mortality o f larvae
heterozygous for resistance genes. A 10-fold increase resulted in 100% mortality o
f
susceptible genotypes but only 65% mortality o f heterozygotes. Tang et al. (1997)
showed that a dose o f B t that killed 80% o f susceptible P. xy lo st el la killed only 50% o
f
heterozygous larvae, while a dose that killed 95% o f susceptible larvae killed only 70%
o f heterozygotes. In addition, resistance to C ry lA c is inherited as a partially dominan
t
character in H ze a (Burd et al. 2003) and an incompletely recessive character in H
ar m ig er a (Akhurst et al. 2003) which has led to speculation that heterozygotes co
uld

survive on transgenic plants expressing C ry lA c toxin.

1.8.3

Relative size and placement o fr ef u g es

Refuges have been observed to play a major role in delaying the onset o f insecticide
resistance (Georghiou and Taylor 1977, Roush and Croft 1986, Mallet and Porter 1992).
Refuge theory relies on the principle o f maintaining large numbers o f susceptibl
e
individuals from untreated environments within the cropping system (the refuge) that
··
mate with few resistant survivors from treated environments (Tabashnik 1997). Results
from modelling experiments have demonstrated that, in cases where heterozygote
mortality is greater than 95% , doubling o f refuge size from 10 to 20% will delay the
onset o f resistance from 32 to 63 generations. However , if only 50% o f heterozygote
genotypes are killed resistance evolves by generation 9 with a 10% refuge , and doubling
the refuge only delays resistance by another 5 generations (Roush 1997b , R o u sh 1998).
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Empirical evidence from glasshouse studies has shown that refuges are
effective in
delaying the onset o f resistance in P. xylostella to sprayable forms o f B
t (Liu and
Tabashnik 1997b) and to transgenic broccoli plants expressing C ry lA c (S
helton et al.
2000b ). In these experiments the refuge sizes were fixed at 10 and 20% resp
ectively. A
study by Tang e t al. (2001) also demonstrated that resistance could by
delayed by
increasing the size o f refuges. In this study resistant P. x y lo st e ll a were intr
oduced into
cages with 3.3 , 10 , 20 and 100% refuges in m ix e d plantings. This compariso
n produced
77 , 51 , 8 and 0% o f resistant individuals respectively after 4 generations. T
hese studies
support the argument that larger refuges would delay resistance by increasing
the density
o f an insect population which would swamp resistant individuals surviving in
transgenic
environments. However, the determination o f spatial ·configurations o f refu
ges that will
effectively maximize the potential for dilution o f resistance alleles
has b e e n
problematic. This is because w h e n refuges are sources and B t crops are sin
ks for insect
pests , population dynamics within, and m o v e m e n t b e tw e e n each type o f hab
itat become
interdependent (Carriere et al. 2003, Carriere et al. 2004c ). Therefore , unde
rstanding o f
insect behaviour (dispersal, mating and oviposition) is crucial to m a x
im iz in g the
benefits o f the refuge strategy.

In glasshouse and field trials it has been sh o w n that the conservation o f
susceptible
alleles is dependent o n the placement o f refuges outside the cropping
area for P.
xy lostella (Shelton et al. 1998 , Shelton et al. 2000b , Tang et al. 2001 ),
H vire scens

(Halcomb et al. 2000 , Parker and Luttrell 1999) and H a rm ig e ra (Roush 19
97b ). This is
because when seeds o f B t plants and non-Bt plants are m ix e d in a ran
dom spatial
arrangement, there is a high level o f interplant mo v ement by larvae o f these
species. F o r
example , the movement o f susceptible larvae from refuge plants onto B t p
lants would
cause a decline in the number o f susceptible alleles. M o re o v e r, the m
ovement o f
heterozygous survivors from B t plants to non-Bt plants would ensure an inc
rease in the
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frequency o f heterozygotes (Parker and Luttrell 1999 , T a n g e t al. 2001 ).
T h e in c re a se d
effective d o m in a n c e c a u se d by larval m o v e m e n t w o u ld th e re b y in c re a se th
e heritability
o f resistance (M a ll e t a n d P o rt e r 1992). It is n o te w o rt h y th a t the id e a
th a t e x te rn a l
refuges are b e tt e r th a n se e d m ix tu re s for delaying resistance has b e e n c h a
ll e n g e d o n the
basis th a t se e d m ix tu re s increase m o rt a li ty c a u se d b y B t p la n ts relativ
e to e x te rn a l
refuges (Carriere e t al. 2004a).

O n the o th e r hand, it is th o u g h t th a t refuges th a t are e x tr e m e ly sp a ti a ll y is o
la te d c a n also
favour a ra p id increase in resistance allele frequency (P e c k e t al. 1999 ,
C a p ri o 2001 ,
S is te rt o n et al. 2005). G lo b a l p o si ti o n in g a n d g e o g ra p h ic in fo rm a ti o n
systems h a v e
p ro v e d to be a u se fu l tool in d e te rm in in g th e spatial li m it s th a t a ll o w in c re
a se s in in se c t
p o p u la ti o n densities in refuges. In one su c h study, it was e st im a te d th a t
0.75 k m w a s
re q u ir e d as the m a x im u m distance th a t c o n tr ib u te d to th e g re a te st d e la y in
the sp re a d o f
resistance alleles in P. g o ss y p ie ll a (Carriere e t al. 2 0 0 4 c ).

The rate o f resistance e v o lu ti o n c a n also be si g n if ic a n tl y a ff e c te d b y a
h ig h relative
a b u n d a n c e o f B t c o tt o n c o m p a re d w it h refuges. This o c c u rs b e c a u se
o f th e h ig h e r
se le c ti o n p re ss u re im p o se d o n in se c t p o p u la ti o n s as w e ll as c h a n g e s
to p o p u la ti o n
dynamics. A n increase in the p e rc e n ta g e o f B t c o tt o n d e c re a se s th e a b u n d a
n c e o f insects -in B t a n d refuge fields , leading to fe w e r su sc e p ti b le im m ig ra n ts m o v in g
into B t fields.
In addition, refuges are m o re easily c o n ta m in a te d w it h re si st a n c e alleles
as th e size o f
the refuge p o p u la ti o n decreases (Carriere e t al. 2003 , S to re r e t al. 2003 ,
Carriere et al.
2 0 0 4 c , S is te rt o n e t al. 2004).

1.8.4

Stability o f resistance

Instability o f resistance is d e fi n e d as "t h e te n d e n c y for th e frequenc
y o f re si st a n t
genotypes to decrease in a p o p u la ti o n b e y o n d th e effects directly a
tt ri b u ta b le to
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immigration or emigration" (Tabashnik 1994a). This is determined
by changes in the
frequency o f resistant genotypes in a population when exposure to
insecticide ceases.
Reduced biotic fitness associated with resistance genes (or with othe
r loci closely linked
to them) is the most likely cause o f instability (Groeters et al. 1994 ,
Tabashnik 1994a).
However, genetic instability through drift and mutation cannot be ex
cluded (Devonshire
and Field 1991 ). The rate o f reversion to susceptibility should be
correlated with a
reduction in fitness o f the resistant phenotypes and to the rate
o f migration o f
susceptible genotypes into the treated areas (Tabashnik and Croft 198
2).

In laboratory studies o f field-selected strains o f P. x y lo s te ll a re
sistance generally
declined in the absence o f selection (Tabashnik et al. 1994a), w
ith rapid reversal
reported in several strains (Hama et al. 1992 , Wright et al. 1997,
Sayyed et al. 2000 ,
Zhao et al. 2000). Reversal o f resistance was relatively slow in a fi
eld strain collected
from Hawaii that had 28-fold resistance to Dipel®. When selectio
n was discontinued
the resistance ratio reverted to the baseline level after 32 generation
s (Tabashnik et al.
1991). In contrast, another strain from Hawaii showed a resistance
ratio that fell from
2760-fold back to baseline level after 12 generations without selecti
on (Tabashnik et al.
1994b). When the revertant strain was reselected with DiPel® the re
sultant strain (NOQA) had lower fitness on cabbage leaves compared with a susceptible
strain (Groeters et
al. 1993 , Groeters et al. 1994 , Tabashnik et al. 1994b). However, no
difference in fitness
was reported in this strain compared to a susceptible strain when
fed non-transgenic
canola (Ramachandran et al. 1998).

Stable resistance to B tk has been reported in P. x ylo s te lla collected
from crucifer fields
in Florida that had a resistance ratio o f 1500-fold. Although resistan
ce was unstable for
two to three generations after selection pressure was removed , th
e resistance ratio
plateaued and remained at approximately 300-fold for seven genera
tions (Tang et al.
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1997). No fitness cost was detected in this resistant strain w he n tested on non-transgenic
broccoli. Resistance remained high and stable in a nu m be r of other strains of P.
xy lo st el la when selection was discontinued (Liu et al. 1996, Perez and Shelton 1997,

Tabashnik et al. 1995).

Stability of resistance has also been demonstrated in P. interpunctella. One strain with
60-fold resistance to Dipel® showed no decline after 29 generations in the absence of
selection. However, a conspecific strain w it h 9-fold resistance showed no decline after
11 generations, followed by a decline to four-fold resistance after 29 generations
without selection (McGaughey and B ee m an 1988). N o fitness cost was evident in this
strain on treated or untreated diet (Oppert et al. 2000).

Resistance to C ry lA b declined from 69- to 13-fold and th en stabilized in a strain of H
vi re sc en s that had be en reared for five generations in the absence of selection (Sims and

Stone 1991 ). However, no fitness cost was detected in a strain derived from these
insects (Gould et al. 1991 ). Similarly in L. de ce m lin ea ta , an initial decline in resistance
to Cry3A was followed by stable resistance ratios for four to eight generations after
selection was discontinued (Whalon and Wierenga 1994, R ah ar dj a and W ha lo n 1995).
In this case, there were significant impacts on fitness components in the resistant strain
compared with the susceptible strain (Trisyono and W ha lo n 1997). Fitness costs were
also associated with a C ry l C resistant strain of S. littoralis that ha d demonstrated
significant instability in the absence of selection (Muller-Cohn et al. 1996).

1. 8. 5

M ov em en t and synchrony of populations

The success of a resistance management strategy that relies on the use of refuges is
dependent on the assumption that sufficient mating will occur be tw ee n individuals that
carry resistance alleles and the susceptible insects that are generated in the refuge
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(Gould 1998). This is supported by results from simulation models that demonstrate that
the spatial aspects of population dynamics can have an important impact on resistance
evolution (Mallet and Porter 1992, Peck et al. 1999). In general, a moderate level of
movement that promotes mating but restricts the dispersal of resistance alleles from a
localized area favours a delay in the regional spread of resistance alleles (Peck et al.
1999).

Although movement between refuges and B t crops is required to delay resistance
development, it also brings resistance alleles from B t crops to refuges w hi ch contributes
to an increase in allele frequency in the refuge environment. In addition, a transfer of
susceptible adults into transgenic environments results in a reduction in ne t reproductive
rate that could cause a regional decline in refuge populations if B t fields are in
abundance and accelerate resistance evolution (Carriere et al. 2003 , Carriere et al.
2004a). However, reducing exposure of susceptible populations to B t crops by
encouraging adults not to leave their natal fields slows evolution by decreasing selection
favouring resistant phenotypes (Ives and A nd ow 2002). Moreover, restricting m ov em en t
of females in refuges while increasing male m ov em en t from refuges to transgenic fields ,
would also delay resistance. Therefore, enhancement of allele dilution in transgenic
enviromnents through transfer of males while , at the same time maintaining regional
abundance of refuge populations, could be optimal for increasing the sustainability of B t
crops (Carriere et al. 2004a).

It has been suggested that differential development leading to asynchronous emergence
of resistant and susceptible individuals has the potential to decrease the effectiveness of
the refuge and accelerate resistance evolution because it lowers the probability of mating
events occurring between the individuals emerging from transgenic habitats and those
emerging from the refuge (Tabashnik 1994a, Klepetka and Gould 1996 , Gould 1998).
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Delays in larval development of B t resistant insects feeding on transgenic cultivars
compared with susceptible insects feeding on non-toxic cultivars has been observed in
P. gossypiella (Liu et al. 1999), H ze a (Storer et al. 2001) and P. interpunctella (Oppert

et al. 2000). In addition, the development rate of resistant H virescens larvae feeding on
toxin treated diet was much slower than that of susceptible larvae feeding on toxin-free
diet (Gould et al. 1992).

However, if these delays in resistant insects result in slower development of larvae
during the last generation of the season, then the ephemeral nature of host plant and/ or
unfavourable temperatures would compromise food supply and would contribute to a
delay in resistance evolution (Peck et al. 1999). In addition, protracted development
observed in resistant insects feeding on B t crops, combined with the higher abundance
of natural enemies in non-sprayed refuges, may facilitate higher rates of parasitism and
predation (Gould et al. 1991, Johnson and Gould 1992, Mascarenhas and Luttrell 1997).
The potential effects of temporal separation of resistant individuals from the susceptible
gene pool are further mitigated when the ecology of species such as H ar m ig er a is
considered. Generation overlap observed from field population data would ensure a
continuum of emergence from the refuge that would provide mating opportunities for
those insects emerging from transgenic fields (Baker and Tann, unpublished, W u et al.
2002).

1.9

T ac ti cs fo r B. th u ri n gi en si s re si st an ce m a n a g em en t

Several resistance management strategies have been proposed for B t transgenic crops.
Current resistance management practices incorporate the use of non-transgenic refuge
crops augmented with high toxin expression in the transgenic plants. A key constraint of
the high dose /refuge strategy is that refuge sizes that are commercially acceptable are
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often too small to contribute significantly to the susceptible mating population (Roush
1997a). However the use of pyramided varieties, where two or more toxins are
expressed in the same plant, can delay resistance effectively using a smaller refuge
(Roush 1998). Other tactics include the deployment of multiple toxins either
sequentially or in ·rotation, or the use of moderate levels of to xi n expression in the
plants.

1.9.1

H ig h dose /refuge

The high dose/refuge strategy of B t resistance m an ag em en t relies on the principle that
all susceptible genotypes and a high proportion (>95%) of heterozygous genotypes will
be killed by the dose of toxin used. A high dose strategy is no t likely to be successful in
delaying resistance unless it is used w he n toxins are first commercialized (Tabashnik
and Croft 1982). The most important feature of this strategy is that a significant
proportion of the target population escapes exposure in an untreated refuge. Resistance
is delayed because, in the event that individuals carrying resistance survive on
transgenic plants , the likelihood is that mating will occur w it h susceptible insects from
the refuge , effectively diluting the frequency of resistance alleles in the population
(Gould 1994 , Roush 1994).

The use of refuges is the only tactic that has be en widely implemented to manage
resistance to B t toxins (Roush 1998). In the U SA cotton growers are required under
contract with the developer of the B t gene (Monsanto) and the US Environmental
Protection Agency to provide a refuge of at least 4% unsprayed conventional cotton, or
20% sprayed cotton using a non-Bt insecticide (Roush 1997a). The use of an unsprayed
refuge has been advocated because of the greater potential for the production of
susceptible alleles (Shelton et al. 1998 , Shelton et al. 2000b) as well as the benefits that
can be gained from the preservation of natural enemies (Gould 1998).
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In Australia, guidelines for the resistance management of Bt cotton must be adhered to
under the terms and conditions of the Ingard® Grower Agreement and the Agriculture
and Veterinary Chemicals Act of 1994. Growers are required to provide either a 10%
unsprayed cotton refuge or a 100% sprayed cotton refuge. Other refuge options include
20% unsprayed maize, 15% unsprayed sorghum or 5% unsprayed pigeon pea. Different
percentage requirements are based on the average moth productivity data for these crops
(Tann et al. 2002).

1.9.2

Pyramiding

Pyramiding, or gene stacking, consists of simultaneous expression of combinations of
toxins in transgenic plants. The success of this approach depends on the heightened
evolutionary challenge to an insect selected simultaneously for resistance to multiple
biologically distinct toxins in the presence of a refuge (Gould 1998). To gain the
benefits of this approach, toxins used in gene stacking must have different mechanisms
of action and at least one of the resistance mechanisms should be inherited as a
recessive trait (Roush 1998). The extent to which individuals that are resistant to one
toxin are killed by the other is central to the effectiveness of the pyramiding strategy
(Roush 1994 , Roush 1998).

In contrast to the high dose strategy used for single varieties that relies on high mortality
of heterozygous genotypes , the success of pyramided varieties is dependent on high
mortality of homozygous susceptible genotypes (Roush 1996, Rous h 1998). Although
the initial frequency of individuals that carry resistance to two toxins is initially
extremely low, the use of a refuge remains necessary for pyramiding to be effective in
delaying resistance (Curtis 1985 , Gould 1986). On the assumption that there is no
mechanism of cross-resistance between the two toxins, two independent genes can delay
resistance more effectively with a smaller refuge than if the two toxins were deplo yed
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sequentially. For example, a pyramided variety with a 5% refuge can delay resistance for
about as long as sequentially introduced toxins with a 30-40% refuge (Roush 1997a).

Two-gene cotton which produces Cry 1Ac and Cry2Ab was introduced in Australia in
2003. Several binding studies with BBM V from different lepidopteran pests have
demonstrated that Cry2A toxins do not share binding sites with Cryl A toxins (English
et al. 1994 , Karim et al. 2000 , Jurat-Fuentes and Adang 2001). Consequently, Cryl Ac
selected strains have developed little or no cross-resistance to Cry2A toxins in H
virescens (Gould et al. 1995), P. goss ypiel la (Tabashnik et al. 2000b) and P. xylos tella

(Tabashnik et al. 1996, Zhao et al. 2001). However, a recent study by Jurat-Fuentes et
al. (2003) reports that two highly Cryl Ac resistant strains of H virescens had developed
high levels of cross-resistance to Cry2Aa.

1.9.3

Mixtures

The use of seed mixtures has been considered as a means of deploying refuges.
However, glasshouse and field trials have demonstrated that refuges are most effective
when they are placed outside the cropping area (Shelton et al. 1998 , Shelton et al.
2000b, Tang et al. 2001 , Halcomb et al. 2000, Parker and Luttrell 1999). This is because
of the possibility that interplant larval mov emen t could allow heterozygote larvae that
have become established on non-transgenic plants, and that could have been killed as
neonates, to survive on transgenic plants as a later, less susceptible life stage (Roush
1997a). Simulation models have demonstrated potential for seed mixtures to accelerate
resistance evolution in the presence of a refuge compared with refuges alone (Mallet and
Porter 1992). This is because refuges reduce selection without altering dominance
(Mallet and Porter 1992) and the proportion of larvae that feed on toxin-free plants is
greater in the refuge than in stands of seed _mixtures (Tabashnik 1994b). How ever,
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sim ula tion mo del s sug ges t tha t see d mix ture s can del ay resi stan ce in the abs enc e of
refuges com par ed wit h pur e stands of tox in pla nts (Ta bas hni k 199 4b).

1. 9 .4

Mo der ate exp res sio n

There is con sid era ble deb ate ove r the effe ctiv ene ss of dep loy ing mo der ate dos es of
tox in in tran sge nic cul tiva rs as a me ans of del ayi ng res ista nce evo luti on (Va che r et al.
2003 , Tab ash nik et al. 200 4b, Vac her et al. 200 4). Suc h a stra teg y relies, to som e ext ent ,
on pla nt-i ndu ced mo rtal ity, wit h the lon g-te rm ben efit ass oci ate d wit h a low erin g of
sele ctio n pre ssu re on the pes t species (Bo ttre ll et al. 1998, Sch ule r et al. 1999). Bu t the
suc ces s of mo der ate dos es is largely dep end ent on pos sib le neg ativ e effe cts of sub -let hal
tox in exp res sio n on the gro wth and beh avi our of pes t larv ae, ma kin g the m mo re
sus cep tibl e to nat ura l ene mie s (Go uld et al. 1991 ). The pot ent ial for a pos sib le
synergistic inte rac tion bet wee n par tial ly Bt exp res sin g tob acc o and nat ura l ene mie s has
bee n dem ons trat ed in H vire sce ns (Jo hns on and Go uld 1992). Pro trac ted dev elo pm ent
of first instars on Bt pla nts lea din g to pro lon ged opp ortu nity for par asit ism by the was p

Cam pol etis son ore nsi s, was pro pos ed as one like ly exp lan atio n. A sim ilar inte rac tion
was fou nd bet wee n exp osu re to sub -let hal dos es of Bt cot ton and nat ura l ene mie s to
red uce sur viv al in H zea (M asc are nha s and Lut trel l 1997).

The se results are con sist ent wit h the pre dic tion tha t nat ura l ene mie s ma y slo w the rate of
resi stan ce dev elo pm ent if mo rtal ity from nat ura l ene mie s is hig her for res ista nt inse cts
feeding on tox ic hos ts tha n sus cep tibl e inse cts in refu ges (Go uld 1994). Ho wev er, a hig h
con cen trat ion of pre y in refuges ma y resu lt in a dis pro por tion ate ly hig her rate of
mo rtal ity in sus cep tibl e inse cts by nat ura l ene mie s com par ed to the tran sge nic
env iron me nt wh ich wo uld , in tum , acc eler ate the evo luti on of resi stan ce. In stud ies by
Joh nso n et al. (19 97) usi ng the sam e trit rop hic sys tem , and Joh nso n and Go uld (19 92),
par asit ism was low er on Bt pla nts com par ed to non -Bt pla nts. Dec rea sed larval fee din g
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damage in the transgenic env ironment was suggested as an explanation for this
reduction in parasitism because C. sonorensis locates host larvae by using cues from
damaged plants. Moreover , the effect of C. sonorensis was to increase the relative
fitness of susceptible larvae by 60% , leading to the conclusion that, in the absence of
other interactions, this parasite would delay resistance to Bt plants. Thus the magnitude
of the fitness differential between resistant and susceptible genotypes , as a consequence
of the presence of natural enemies, will influence the rate of adaptation (Gould et al.
1991 ).

On the other hand, the use of moderate doses may be effective at selecting for minor
resistance mechanisms. As noted by Roush (1997b ), laboratory selection regimes may
mimic a moderate dose strategy because a proportion of the population is allowed to
surviv e. There are many examples of selection in the laboratory for a range of
mechanisms that have not been detected in the field (Ferre et al. 1995, Tabashnik
1994a). Deployment of moderate doses would be effective at discriminating minor
mechanisms, thereby enhancing the ability to select for polygenic resistance (Groeters
and Tabashnik 2000).

1.10 Fitness costs of res ist an ce
Selection against resistance alleles results when genetic changes that confer resistance to
pesticides compromise normal functions and impose a fitness cost in the absence of
pesticides (Tabashnik 1994a) , or because of dilution of resistance by immigration
(Roush and Daly 1990, Raymond et al. 2001 ). The fact that pest species are generally
not resistant before pesticide selection begins suggests that resistance alleles are
disadvantageous in the absence of pesticide use (Carriere et al. 1994, Gould et al. 1997,
Andow et al. 2000). Sev eral studies have confirmed that investment in such adaptations
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imposes a cost in species of Lepidoptera (Groeters et al. 1994 , Oppert et al. 2000 ,
Boivin et al. 2001 , Carriere et al. 2001 c, Sayyed and Wright 2001 ), Coleoptera
(Muggleton 1983 , Argentine et al. 1989, Trisyono and Whalon 1997 , Alyokhin and
Ferro 1999), and Diptera (Ferrari and Georghiou 1981, Ro us h and Plapp 1982 ,
McKenzie et al. 1982, Berticat et al. 2002). However, some authors have failed to reveal
any detrimental effects of insecticide resistance (Follett et al. 1993, Tang et al. 1997 ,
Baker et al. 1998), while others have shown that resistant insects can be more successful
than their susceptible counterparts in the absence of insecticide (Bloch and Wool 1994,
White and Bell 1995 , M aso n 1998, Haubruge and Ar na ud 2001, Ar na ud and Haubruge
2002). The lack of any clear pattern of the development of fitness cost across a range of
species and resistance mechanisms may suggest that evolutionary pathways can
compensate for fitness disadvantages through the development of modifier genes
(McKenzie and O' Fa rre ll 1993, Charpentier and Fournier 2001) or by the replacement
of mutant alleles by less costly ones (Guillemaud et al. 1998, Ra ym on d et al. 2001 ).

1.10.1 Fitness costs associated with synthetic insecticide resistance
The magnitude of pleiotropic effects associated with resistance to synthetic insecticides
is dependent on the mechanism of resistance (Roush and Daly 1990). The largest
disadvantages are usually associated wi th metabolic resistance mediated by general
esterases (Devonshire and Field 1991 ). It has been postulated that enhanced production
of esterases could interfere with the production of other proteins, or may be the result of
increased hydrolysis

of endogenous substrates (Roush and Mc Ke nz ie

1987).

Fu rth en no re, there is an association between moderate gene amplification and low
fitness cost, while up-regulation of metabolic resistance is associated wi th large fitness
costs (Taylor and Feyereisen 1996). In the aphid species My zu s pe rsi ca e, gene
amplification leads to the overproduction of the carboxylesterases that enhance the
detoxification of insecticides such as organophosphates and carbamates (Devonshire
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and Moores 1982 , Field et al. 1988), while a point mutation of a voltage-gated sodium
channel gene confers cross-resistance to pyrethroids as well as cyclodienes such as DD T
(Martinez-Torres et al. 1999). This adaptive strategy is correlated with a deleterious
effect on fitness parameters such as a reduced response to alarm pheromone and
movement at low temperatures (Foster et al. 2003) as well as overwintering success in
M pe rsi ca e (Foster et al. 1997).

Field estimates of resistance frequencies after cessation of DD T application showed that
DD T resistant phenotypes of An op he les ste ph en si had 91-93% of the fitness of
susceptible phenotypes (Curtis et al. 1978). The fitness of DD T and dieldrin resistant
phenotypes of An op he les culicifacies were estimated to be even lower, 62-97% for DD T
and 44-79% for dieldrin, but the difference may be due to greater immigration in this
species. Cyclodiene resistance is apparently mediated by the esterase DD Tdehydrochlorinesterase (Clark and Sharmaan 1984) and may explain the deleterious
pleiotropy associated with DD T resistance. Using similar methods to Curtis et al.
(1978), Muggleton (1983) found the fitness of ma lat hio n resistant phenotypes of
laboratory strains of Oryzaephilus su rin am en sis was 63-76% of tha t for the susceptible
strain. This contrasts with the results from a study of another malathion resistant
coleopteran species, Tribolium

casteneum

which demonstrated that, although

development of resistant phenotypes was slower, their biotic potential increased by 823% compared with the susceptible strain (Haubruge and Ar na ud 2001). A lack of
fitness cost has also been demonstrated in carbaryl resistant Me tas eiu lus oc cid en tal is
(Roush and Hoy 1981) and isogenic strains of malathion resistant and susceptible
Cryp tol est es fer ru gin eu s (White and Bell 1990).

In the An op he les and Oryzaephilus studies, resistant phenotypes could not be separated
into homozygous resistant and heterozygous genotypes , so it was no t possible to
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determine the dominance of the fitness costs. Howe ver, fitness component studies have
been conducted on resistant strains of C. quinquef as cia tus selected with the
organophosphate, temephos. The growth rate of a homozygous resistant strain was 79%
that of a strain that had been maintained without selection, while the heteroz ygous
insects was 95% that of the susceptible strain (Ferrari and Georghiou 1981 , El-Khatib
and Georghiou 1985). The selective disadvantage of the temephos resistance allele was
confirmed in a population cage study (Hemingway and Georghiou 1984). Homozygous
resistant diazinon strains of Musca domestica ha d 57-89% of the reproductive potential
of the susceptible strain wi th no detectable fitness disadvantage in the heterozygotes
(Roush and Plapp 1982). Likewise, an azinphosmethyl resistant strain of L.
decemlineata had lower fitness than isogenic susceptible and heterozygous insects
(Argentine et al. 1989). The fact that the heterozygotes were no t at a significant
biological advantage compared with the susceptible genotypes suggests that the fitness
cost associated wi th organophosphate resistance in C. quinquefasciatus, M domestica
and L. decemlineata are recessive. On the other hand, in a chlorpyrifos resistant strain of

C. quinquefasciatus from Tanzania, in which generalized esterases were thought to
mediate resistance, differences between isogenic strains of resistant and susceptible
insects were less than 10% (A mi n and White 1984).

Dieldrin, diazinon and malathion resistant strains of L. cuprina showed reduced fitness
compared with susceptible strains when pesticide resistance first evolved (McKenzie et
al. 1982 , McKenzie and O' Farrell 1993). Ho we ve r, continued use of diazinon selected
for a fitness modifier in the field to completely suppress the cost (McKenzie et al. 1982)
resulting in modified diazinon resistant phenotypes with similar developmental stability
and relative fitness compared with susceptible insects (McKenzie and O' Farrell 1993).
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Pyrethroid resistant phenotypes of H arm ige ra did not demonstrate deleterious fitness
effects in terms of development rate and pupal size (Glenn et al. 1994). Howe ver , a
reduction in fitness has been suggested as a possible explanation for a decline in the
frequency of pyrethroid resistance in H arm ige ra that had experienced laboratory
induced diapause (Daly and Fisk 1995) as well as in overwintering field populations
(Daly and Fitt 1990). Reduced fitness has also been demonstrated in dieldrin and
diazinon resistant L. cup rin a that have undergone pupal diapause (McKenzie 1990,
McKenzie 1994).

Although fitness components are often studied in terms of development time, fecundity
and egg fertility (Georghiou and Taylor 1986), mating choice, sperm competition and
fertilization success may be critical for the transfer of insecticide resistance alleles.
Malathion resistant males in both field populations and isogenic laboratory strains of T.
cas ten eum had greater reproductive success than their susceptible counterparts (Arnaud

and Haubruge 2002). In contrast, a reduction in reproductive potential was demonstrated
in pyrethroid resistant females of H vire sce ns that produced less sex pheromone ,
attracted fewer males, and had a 50% reduction in fecundity compared with a
susceptible strain (Campanhola et al. 1991). When compared with susceptible genotypes
in a homogeneous genetic background, male dieldrin resistant phenotypes of Ano phe les
species were found to be less successful at mating competition (Rowland 1991 a). They
were also less responsive to oviposition sites and host seeking stimuli than their
susceptible counterparts (Rowland 1991 b). Organophosphate resistance in another
mosquito species Cul ex pip iens, was associated with a strong fitness cost associated
with paternity success

(Berticat et al.

2002). Apart from

esterase-mediated

organophosphate resistance, modifications to the insecticide target, acetylcholinesterase
(AChE) can also confer reduced sensitivity to .organophosphate insecticides (Raymond
et al. 1986). The modified AChE alters optimal functioning of cholinergic synapses of
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the central nervous system , leading to changes in behavioural fitness traits which may
account for the reduction in reproductive potential observed in organophophate resistant
insects.

1.10 .2 Bt based insecticides
Fitness costs associated with resistance to Bt toxins have been demonstrated in several
species of Lepidoptera and in one species of Coleoptera (summarized in Table 1.2), and
can be a key factor in influencing the rate of resistance evolution (Lenormand and
Raymond 1998, Carriere and Tabashnik 2001 ). Life-history trait analyses conducted on
Cr ylA c resistant and susceptible strains of P. go ssy pie lla demonstrated that survival of
the resistant strain was reduced significantly compared with the susceptible strain when
larvae were fed on conventional cotton plants. However, development time of the
resistant strain did not vary from that of the susceptible strain (Carriere et al. 2001 c, Liu
et al. 1999). Results from the F 1 progeny of related strains indicated that the cost
associated with resistance was recessive (Carriere et al. 2001 c). Although no male
reproductive cost was associated with Cr ylA c resistance in P. go ssy pie lla in the absence
of mating competition, resistant males that mated first sired a lower proportion of
offspring than susceptible males that mated first. It was suggested that this reduction in
first-male paternity may involve reduced sperm precedence caused by mutations in a
cadherin gene linked with Cr ylA c resistance (Higginson et al. 2005).

Survival was reduced by 25% in a Cr ylA c resistant strain of P. xy los tel la compared
with a susceptible strain , while egg hatch and fecundity were also reduced , but only by
10% (Groeters et al. 1994). Although the ability of resistant males of P. xy los tel la to
mate with virgin females was not affected , mating competitiveness of resistant males
was reduced in obtaining subsequent matings (Groeters et al. 1993). It was suggested
that the return to susceptibility observed in resistant strains of P. xy los tel la is associated
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wi th a res tor ati on of Cry 1Ac bin din g ability an d inc rea sed bio tic fitness in the rev ert an t
strains (T ab ash nik et al. 1994b). In co ntr ast to the se studies, a str ain of P. xy los tel la wi th
30 0-f old resistance to Cr ylA c (Loxa-A) rem ain ed stable for sev en generations wi tho ut
further sel ec tio n, su gg est ing tha t the gene tha t co nfe rre d res ist an ce in this str ain did no t
reduce fitness (T an g et al. 1997). Fu rth erm ore , a Cr ylA c res ist an t str ain of P. xy los tel la
from Ma lay sia (C ryl Ac -S EL ) sh ow ed a sim ila r intrinsic rate of inc rea se co mp are d wi th
a susceptible strain , su gg est ing tha t there we re no fitness costs ass oc iat ed wi th
resistance in this strain (Sayyed an d W rig ht 2001 ). In fact, pu pa e of the res ist an t str ain
were significantly larger tha n in the su sce pti ble strain.

Us ing different me tho ds of bioassay, a Bt k res ist an t str ain of P. int erp un cte lla rou tin ely
de mo ns tra ted significantly hig he r levels of larval mo rta lity co mp are d wi th a su sce pti ble
strain. Ho we ve r, de ve lop me nt rates of su rvi vin g res ist an t larvae we re co mp ara ble to
their susceptible co un ter pa rts (Jo hn so n and Mc Ga ug he y 1996). Op pe rt et al. (20 01 ) also
ob ser ve d de cre ase d survival in res ist an t strains of P. interpuctella, alo ng wi th delays in
larval de ve lop me nt by up to tw o days in the ab sen ce of toxin.

Larval de ve lop me nt of Cry3A res ist an t L. de ce ml ine ata wa s sig nif ica ntl y slo we r tha n a
susceptible str ain (Trisyono an d W ha lan 1997). Re pro du cti ve po ten tia l was also
affected

in

res ist an t

strains

wi th

fecundity,

ov ipo sit ion

pe rio d

an d

sex ua l

co mp eti tiv en ess of ma les significantly red uc ed (Trisyono an d W ha lan 1997 , Al yo kh in
an d Ferro 1999). Inc rea sed ov erw int eri ng mo rta lity was ass oc iat ed wi th res ist an ce in
this L. decemlin ea ta str ain (A lyo kh in an d Fe rro 1999) as we ll as in P. go ssypie lla
(Carriere et al. 2001 b ). In the latter species, ov erw int eri ng su rvi val in ou tdo or
insectaries was 71 % low er in a Cr ylA c res ist an t co mp are d wi th a su sce pti ble strain.
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Ta ble 1.2 Fitness costs associated with resistance to B. thuringiensis toxins
S2ecies
Strain
Trait affected
P. interpunctella
RC688 HD198
j Development time
l Survival
RC688-SEL
l Survival

Diet
Artificial diet

Reference
Oppert et al. 2000

Artificial diet/apple slice

Johnson and McGaughly 1996

H virescens

DRS

No ne

Artificial diet

Gould and Anderson 1991

P. xylostella

NO-QA

l Fecundity
l Egg viability
l Survival
l Mating success

Cabbage leaves

Groeters et al. 1994

Cr ylA c-S EL

No ne

Cabbage leaves

Sayyed and Wright 2001

KS

l Survival

Radish seedlings
Artificial diet

Shari et al. 1998

lFi rst male paternity

Cotton plants
Artificial diet
Artificial die t+ gossypol
Artificial diet

Ca nie re et al. 2001c
Carriere et al. 2001 b
Carriere et al. 2004b
Higginson et al. 2005

T ni

l Pupal weight

Artificial diet

Janmaat and Myers 2003

L. decemlineata

j Development time
l Fecundity

Potato leaves

Trisyono and Whalon 1997

jD ev elo pm en t time
lM ati ng success
lFe cu nd ity

Potato plants

Alyokhin and Ferro 1999

j Development time
P. gossypiella

APHIS-98R, AZP, MO V- 97 R

l Survival
l Survival in diapause
l Pupal weight

Groeters et al. 1993
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1.11 Th e impact of va ria bl e fitness on the evolution of resistance Th es is Ou tli ne
Th e pre dic tio n tha t cu rre nt resistance ma na ge me nt strategies will de lay res ist an ce ev olu tio n
to Bt crops relies on on e or mo re of the following factors; low initial frequency ofr esi sta nc e
alleles, dilution of resistance alleles wi th sus cep tib le ind ivi du als from no n-B t pla nt ref ug es,
and recessive inheritance. So me theoretical wo rk suggests tha t vio lat ion of on e or mo re of
these key ass um pti on s can be ov erc om e by favourable ass um pti on s ab ou t oth er factors. Fo r
example, wi de spr ead de plo ym en t of Bt co tto n in Ar izo na did no t cau se de tec tab le increases
in the frequency of P. gossypiella resistance to Cr ylA be tw een 1997 an d 2001 (T ab ash nik
et al. 2000a). Mo de ls have pre dic ted tha t va ria ble fitness co uld co ntr ibu te to the ob ser ve d
delay in Bt resistance de spi te the fact tha t initial res ist an ce allele frequencies we re no t low
in P. gossypiella (Carriere and Ta ba shn ik 2001). No n-r ece ssi ve inh eri tan ce of Cr ylA c
resistance in H armigera (Daly an d Ol sen 20 00 , Ak hu rst et al. 20 03 ), pa rti cu lar ly on po stsqu ari ng tra nsg en ic cotton, could ha ve ser iou s im pli cat ion s for the lon g-t erm sus tai na bil ity
of tra nsg en ic technology. Th e pre sen ce of fitness costs ass oc iat ed wi th resistance ma y be
im po rta nt in slo wi ng the spread of resistance alleles in thi s spe cie s and is co nsi ste nt wi th
the cu rre nt sit ua tio n in Au str ali a wh ere the frequency of Cr ylA c res ist an ce in field
po pu lat ion s of H armigera is yet to be do cu me nte d.

Th is aim of the pre sen t study has been to assess the fitness status of Cr ylA c res ist an t H

armigera in relation to sus cep tib le H arm ige ra and the ir F 1 hybrid pro ge ny un de r
simulated field conditions. Th ere we re three ma in objectives:
1. To de ter mi ne the ma gn itu de and do mi na nc e of fitness costs ass oc iat ed wi th Cr ylA c
resistance.
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2.

To assess the functional

dominance of CrylAc resistance in transgenic

environments under conditions of high and low CrylAc production, simulating early
and late season crops.
3. To integrate the empirical data sourced from these experiments, along with
published data from studies of population biology of H armigera, using a
population model.

In the present study, life history traits (including survival, development, and reproductive
potential) were compared among insects types that were >93% isogenic to ensure a high
probability that observed differences in fitness are directly associated with the allele(s) that
confer resistance to CrylAc rather than the result of effects from other loci. However, it is
the view of some reviewers in the area of populatio n genetics that fitness compone nt studies
performed with laboratory-selected strains of insect are limited (for example Roush and
Croft 1986, Roush and Daly 1990) because genetics of resistance in natural populatio ns are
likely to be different from those selected in the laboratory. Moreover, laboratory studies
indicate that differences in fitness are likely to exist in natural situations, but do not provide
accurate estimations of fitness differentials in the field (McKenz ie et al. 1982).
Nevertheless, laboratory studies provide valuable information about the nature of alleles
conferring insecticide resistance, including reliable estimates of toxicological dominance, if
they are performed under conditions that approximate field exposure to pesticides (Levin et
al. 1986). Furthermore, these types of experiments provide estimates of the relative
reproductive and survival rates of resistant and susceptible genotypes necessary to reliably
assess the dominanc e of fitness costs. As noted by Levin et al. (1986), "It is not sufficient to

assume that fitness is simply a matter of the kill rate or that resistant genotypes will have a
selective disadvantage in the absence ofpesticide s".
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1.12 Format of thesis chapters
Each chapter in this thesis has been written in accordance with the format of a published
journal article, and as such is written to "stand on their own" rather than have one chapter
lead into another. As a consequence, broad introductory text is sometimes repeated within
each chapter. The first two experimental chapters (Chapters 2 and 3) have been accepted
for publication in scientific journals. The third experimental chapter (Chapter 4) has been
submitted, while Chapter 5 is being prepared as a manuscript for publication. In order to
better comply with the format of a thesis, acknowledgements and references have been
complied at the beginning and end of the thesis, and table and figures have been
renumbered.
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CHAP TER 2 : The relative fitness of CrylA -resist ant and susceptible Helico verpa armigera (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) on
conventional and transgenic cotton

Published as Bird , L.J. and R.J. Akhurst. (2004). Journal of Economic Entomology 97,
1699-1709.

Abstrac t
Glasshouse and laboratory experime nts were conducte d to evaluate the relative fitness of
CrylA-su sceptible and laboratory-selected resistant strains of Helicoverpa armigera
(Hilbner). Life history paramete rs of H armigera larvae feeding on young cotton plants
showed a significant developm ental delay of up to seven days for the resistant strain
compared with the susceptible strain on non-Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) cotton. This fitness
cost was not evident on artificial diet. There was no developm ental delay in the F 1 hybrid
progeny from the reciprocal backcross of the resistant and susceptib le strains, indicating
that the fitness cost is recessive. In two cohorts tested, survival to pupation of resistant
larvae on Bt cotton expressing CrylAc was 54% and 51 % lower than on non-Bt cotton
while all susceptible and F 1 larvae tested on CrylAc cotton were killed. Mortality of
susceptible larvae occurred in the first or second instar, whereas the F 1 larvae were able to
develop to later instars before dying demonstr ating that resistance is incomple tely recessive.
The intrinsic rate of increase was reduced by >50% in the resistant strain on CrylAc cotton
compared with the susceptible strain on non-Bt cotton. There was a significan t reduction in
the survival of postdiapausal adults from the resistant strain and the F 1 strains, indicating
that there is a non-recessive overwintering cost associated with CrylA-re sistance in H

armigera.
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2.1

Introduction

Transgenic crops that produce insecticidal proteins from the soil bacterium Bacillus

thuringiensis (Bt) are important for pest management because of their potential to reduce
reliance on chemical · insecticides. However, strong and continued selection pressure
imposed on insect populations favours evolution of resistance to Bt toxins expressed in
transgenic plants (Gould 1998, Tabashnik 1994a, Shelton et al. 2002). In Australia, single
gene transgenic cotton that produces CrylAc toxin targets members of the Helicoverpa
genus. Of particular concern is the risk of resistance evolution in Helicoverpa armigera
(Hilbner), which has a demonstrated capacity for developing resistance to synthetic
chemical insecticides (F arrester et al. 1993).

H armigera has a naturally higher tolerance to CrylAc (Liao et al. 2002) than Heliothis
virescens (Luttrell et al. 1999), one of the target pests for transgenic cotton in the USA. This
tolerance combined with attenuation in toxin expression over time (Pitt 1998) has resulted
in complete larval development by H armigera on CrylAc cotton in the field (Pitt and
Wilson 2000) and increases the likelihood that resistance will evolve in this species (Daly
1994). The capacity for H

armigera to develop resistance to CrylAc has been

demonstrated in laboratory selected strains from Australia (Akhurst et al. 2003), China (Fan
et al. 2000) and India (Kranthi et al. 2000).

The refuge strategy has been widely adopted to counter the onset of resistance (Roush
1997). It relies on the principle that the refuge (non-Bt host plants) will promote the
survival of large numbers of susceptible genotypes to minimize the risk that few resistant
survivors from transgenic crops will mate with each other to produce resistant progeny. The
effectiveness of the refuge strategy depends on low initial frequency of resistance alleles,
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nearly recessive inheritance of resistance and high incidence of mating between susceptible
insects from refuges and resistant insects from transgenic habitats.

Field populatio ns of Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders) sampled across Arizona in 1997
demonstrated that initial frequency of resistance to CrylAc was not low (Tabashn ik et al.
2000a). Contrary to expectations, the frequency of resistance in field populatio ns of P.

gossypiella in Arizona declined from 1997 to 2001 (Tabashn ik et al. 2000a, 2003) and the
decline occurred even though the use of CrylAc cotton remained high (Carriere et al.
2001 a). A possible explanati on for this reversal of resistance is the presence of a nonrecessive fitness cost and high levels of incomple te resistance (Carriere and Tabashni k
2001, Carriere et al. 2002).

Studies of P. gossypiella demonstrate that there are implications of variable fitness costs
and incomplete resistance for the managem ent of resistance to Bt crops. A more thorough
understanding of the life-history traits of H armigera affected by fitness cost and the degree
of dominanc e of such costs could contribute to developm ent of refuge theory for this
cosmopol itan pest.

This article reports on a series of life-history trait analyses used to assess the relative fitness
of CrylA-re sistant and -susceptible H armigera on conventio nal and CrylAc cotton plants
during the growth stage that produces optimum expressio n of CrylAc. The fitness of the F 1
hybrid progeny of the resistant and susceptible strains was also measured to determine the
degree of dominanc e of the costs.
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2.2

Materials and Method s

2.2.1

Insect strains

The susceptib le laboratory strain ANGR was establishe d by crossing two strains, AN02
(pyrethroid-resistant and endosulfa n-suscept ible strain) and GR (general laboratory strain)
provided by Dr. J. Daly (CSIRO Entomolo gy, Canberra, Australia). The ANGR colony was
maintained on artificial diet as described in Akhurst et al. (2003) and was found to be
represent ative of the baseline response of H armigera to CrylAc. This strain was therefore
deemed an appropria te reference strain on which to base resistance comparis ons (Appendi x
I). The BX strain was selected in the laboratory for resistance to CrylAc (Akhurst et al.
2003). H armigera adults were reared at 25°C and RH 65% with a photoper iod of 14: 10
(L:D). Larvae were maintaine d in a separate facility under the same condition s of light and
ternperature.

2.2.2

Cotton cultivars

Non-Bt (DeltaPea rl®) and Bt (NuPearl ®) cotton varieties were supplied as seed by
DeltaPine Australia Ltd (Narrabri NSW). Seeds were planted into 20 cm pots containin g a
sterile soil mix consisting of 60% garden soil and 40% perlite with a small amount of slowrelease fertilizer. Plants were maintaine d in a clear-roo fed glasshous e and maximum and
minimum temperatu res were recorded daily and ranged between 20 and 34 °C. Larvae were
introduced onto the terminals of plants four weeks after germinati on when plants were at
the five-six leaf stage of developm ent. The concentra tion of CrylAc produced by the leaves
of test plants was measured using an enzyme-l inked immunos orbent assay (Envirolo gix,
Portland, ME USA). Samples were collected from the fifth or sixth fully expanded leaf.
Duplicate samples were taken from each of six non-Bt and 12 CrylAc plants selected at
random.
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2.2.3

Toxins from B. thuringiensis

CrylAc protein was produced from Bacillus thuringiensis strain HD73, which was cultured
as described in Akhurst et al. (2003).

2.2.4

Isogenic insect strains of H armigera

The BX strain of H armigera was created by crossing field-collected insects with AN02, a
progenitor strain of the susceptible ANGR strain (Akhurst et al. 2003). The resistance allele
from BX was introgressed into the ANGR strain to produce near isogenic lines as follows.
ANGR males were mated with BX females and ANGR females with BX males. The F 1
progeny were then combined to create the ISOC 1 strain. At the time of this outcross the BX
strain had been maintained in the laboratory for 25 generations. The ISOC 1 strain was
selected by rearing larvae on diet containing 1.4 µg/mL CrylAc from the F2 and subseque nt
generations (See Results). When the selection regime restored the resistance ratio to 97fold, the ISOC 1 strain was again crossed to ANGR. The F 2 of the resulting strain, ISOC2,
was selected at 4.2 µg/mL for a further four generations. A further two crosses to ANGR
were carried out resulting in strains designated ISOC 3 and ISOC 4 (See Results).

2.2.5

Bioassays on diet

The level of resistance in the ISOC lines was monitored by bioassay each generation using
surface application of toxin onto the artificial diet (Akhurst et al. 2003). A stock suspension
of CrylAc spore/crystal mix was diluted with distilled water to produce six two-fold
dilutions; distilled water was used as the control. Aliquots (50 µL) of various dosages were
aliquoted onto artificial diet in 24-well plates (Falcon, Cowley, United Kingdom) and
spread evenly across the surface. The trays were allowed to air dry before one neonate larva
was placed in each well and the trays were sealed using a heat-sealing Mylar membran e
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perforated to provide aeration. Each bioassay was done in triplicate and mortality was
assessed at seven days. Bioassays were performed on five generations of ANGR (See
Results), and the average LC 50 was used as the estimate of baseline susceptibility.

Resistance ratios were expressed as the ratio of the LC 50 of the resistant strain to that of the
susceptible strain.

2.2.6

Life history traits of H armigera on cotton plants

The relative performance of susceptible, resistant and F 1 heterozygote strains was tested on
CrylAc- and non-Bt cotton plants in two separate experiments. In the first, comparisons
were made between ANGR, ISOC 4 (generation four) and the F 1 progeny of the two
reciprocal crosses between the two strains; all four genotypes were compared on CrylAcand non-Bt cotton. In the second, comparisons were made between ANGR, ISOC4
(generation six) and F 1 progeny of the reciprocal crosses between the two strains on non-Bt
cotton. Life history traits on CrylAc cotton were measured for ANGR and ISOC4
(generation six) only.

2.2.6.1 Insect survival and development
Neonate larvae were allowed to feed on artificial diet for 24 hours before being introduced
to cotton plants. Preliminary experiments showed that the use of fed neonates produced
better survival and larval establishment on conventional cotton compared with unfed
neonates. The larvae were then transferred onto young 'pre-square' cotton plants at the fiveto six-leaf stage of plant growth. This was to ensure that larval development could be
completed before CrylAc expression declined. Sixty larvae from each genotype were
constrained on plants using fabric mesh cages ( one larva per plant). Because lower survival
rates of the resistant strain were observed on CrylAc cotton, the number of ISOC 4 larvae
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was increased to 140 in the second experiment. Larval development was measured using a
development index where a value was assigned to each larval stage (Table 2.1 ). Growth and
mortality were recorded every two-three days until pupation.

Table 2.1 Categories of larval growth used in the larval development index.
Larval instar
First
Second
Early
Mid
Late
Third
Early
Mid
Late
Fourth
Early
Mid
Late
Fifth
Early
Mid
Late
Sixth
Early
Mid
Late
Prepupa
Pu2a

LDI

2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

12
13

14
15
16
17
18

2.2.6.2 Pupal weights and adult eclosion
Prepupae were removed from the mesh cages after they had dropped from the plants. They
were then placed on artificial diet and allowed to pupate. Prepupae were observed daily
until pupation. Pupae were sexed and weighed at a fixed age (24-48 hours after pupation).
Adult eclosion was recorded daily. The frequency of successful eclosions within each
genotype/plant combination was calculated as the number of moths that emerged as a
proportion of the number of pupae. The rate of survival from neonate to reproductive adult
was calculated as the number of fertile adults as a proportion of the total number of larvae
tested.
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2.2.6.3 Fertility and fecundity
Upon emergence, each adult was paired with a single moth of opposite gender from the
diet-reared ANGR colony. The paired moths were provided with a 4% honey/sucrose
solution and each pair maintained in a 500 mL plastic container, lined with paper towels. A
layer of muslin was placed between the container and the lid, covering the aeration hole.
Both the muslin and the paper served as oviposition substrates; they were replaced every
two days. Cage papers were incubated at 25°C overnight. Eggs that did not develop to the
distinctive 'brown ring' stage within 24 hours were deemed to be infertile. Cage papers
containing at least some eggs that showed signs of development were placed at 4 °C to
prevent hatching. The total numbers of fertile and infertile eggs laid by each female during
her lifetime were counted. Realized fecundity was calculated for each genotype/plant
combination, as the mean number of fertile eggs laid per gravid female. Adults were
maintained in cages until death at which time the females were stored in 70% ethanol.
Moths were then dissected to determine mating frequency by spermatophore counts.

2.2.6.4 Intrinsic rate of population increase
The net replacement rate (R 0 ) , which represents the mean number of female offspring
produced by each female during its entire lifetime (Birch 1948), was calculated for each
genotype:

R0 = (n X l e X l a)/2

where n is the mean number of eggs per female, l e is the proportion of fertile eggs, Ia is the
proportion of reproductive adults, and 2 is the sex ratio coefficient for H armigera
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(Mourikis and Vassilaina-Alexopoulou 1970). The net replacement rate was then used to
calculate the intrinsic rate of population increase, rm (Birch 1948):

rm= (lnR 0 )/T

where Tis the development time from egg to adult eclosion.

2.2.6.5 Survival of post-diapausing adults
Resistant, susceptible and F 1 heterozygote strains were reared to the early fifth instar on
artificial diet without CrylAc toxin. Diapause was induced in

each genotype on two

occasions by incubating fifth instar larvae in a diapause chamber at l 8°C with the
photoperiod shortened to 11: 13 (L:D) (Murray and Wilson 1990). Pupae were maintained
under these simulated overwintering conditions for another three to four weeks before being
removed from the incubator to be checked for eyespot migration. A linear retention of
' eyespots ' across the postgenal eye of the insect indicated that pupae were in a state of
diapause (Cullen and Browning 1978). Diapausal pupae were sexed and weighed. Pupal
mortality and the emergence of non-diapausal adults were recorded. Surviving pupae were
then placed in cold shock for 14 days at 4 °C in order to break diapause before being
restored to normal adult rearing conditions. Adult emergence was recorded.

2.2.7

Data analysis

LCso and ET10, ETso and ET90 (effective time to pupation) were estimated by probit analysis
using the POLO-PC software (LeOra Software, Berkeley CA, USA). Samples for which the
95 % confidence intervals did not overlap were considered to be significantly different. The
mean pupal weights, time to emergence and realized fecundity were compared by one-way
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analysis of variance (ANOV A) and Tukey-Kr amer honestly significant difference multiple
comparison test (Statistix 7; Analytical Software , Tallahass ee FL). The proportional data of
survival , fertility and emergence were analysed using

x2 distribution

(Statview 5.0, SAS

Institute, Cary NC USA).

2.3

Results

2.3.1

CrylAc concentration in plants

The CrylAc concentration was 4.1 ppm (95% confidenc e interval 3.9 - 4.4) in plants used
in the first experime nt and 3.2 ppm (95% confidenc e interval 2.9 - 3.4) in plants used in the
second experiment.

2.3.2

Susceptibility of the ANGR strain

The ANGR strain was bioassayed five times at irregular intervals over 12 generations
(Table 2.2). The average LC 50 for these cohorts (67.9 ng/cm

2

)

was used as the estimate of

baseline susceptibility for this strain.

Table 2.2 Consistency of bioassay of Cry I Ac on the ANGR strain.
2
95% confidenc e interval
Generation of ANGR
LCso (ng/cm )
Lower

Upper

Slope

13

58.6

50.0

68.0

1.9

20

61.7

45.1

80.7

1.5

21

48.6

34.0

68.0

1.5

22

91.3

68.6

122.0

1.5

24

79.5

65.2

96.4

1.6

The strain was bioassayed at irregular intervals after the 12th generation (approxim ately
eight generations per year in the laboratory).
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Isogenic strains of H armigera

2.3 .4

Selection of ISOC 1 resulted in a resistance ratio of 97-fold after three generations (Figure
2.1). Reselection of the second backcross, ISOC 2 , resulted in a resistance ratio of 437-fold
after four generations.· Following two generations of selection of both the third and fourth
backcrosses, the resistance ratios were restored to 195- and 184-fold respectively. It was
estimated (by the principle of Mendelian segregation) that the fourth backcross had
produced a strain (ISOC 4) that shared almost 95% of its genome with that of the parental
strain ANGR, because the BX strain was established by crossing field-collected insects with
AN02, a progenitor strain of ANGR. The F 1 progeny from each outcross was bioassayed
(Table 2.3). The LC 50 for each of the heterozygote strains was reduced to near baseline
levels, indicating that the resistance allele was inherited as a recessive trait.
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Figure 2.1 Selection of near-isogenic lines of susceptible and resistant H armigera.
Broken lines indicate the generation at which the resistant line was crossed to susceptible
lineANGR.
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Table 2.3 Bioassay of F 1 progeny from reciprocal outcrosse s ofISOC 1, ISOC2, ISOC 3 and
ISOC4 with ANGR.

LC50

95% confidenc e intervals

Resistanc e

Outcross

2
(ng/cm )

Upper

Lower

Slope

Ratio

ISOC 1 xANGR

135.4

104.0

176.3

1.9

2

ISOC2 x ANGR

190.4

159.1

228.4

1.4

3

ISOC3 x ANGR

304.8

242.6

386.0

1.4

4

ISOC4 x ANGR

222.6

179.0

271.9

1.7

3

2.3 .5

Life history traits on H armigera on cotton plants

2.3.5.1 Insect survival and developm ent

Survival on non-Bt cotton was significantly higher (P < 0.05) for the susceptib le strain
(100% and 98% in experime nts 1 and 2, respectively) compared with the heterozyg ote and
resistant strains. Only the resistant strain was able to complete developm ent on CrylAc
cotton in either experime nt (32 and 30% survival). Although no susceptib le or heterozyg ous
insects survived to pupation, the heterozyg ous larvae survived for a longer period than the
susceptib le larvae (Fig. 2A).

In both experime nts, the resistant strain required more time to complete larval developm ent
on conventio nal cotton than either the susceptib le strain or the F 1 heterozyg ote strains
(Figure 2.3). The ET 50 for the ANGR strain to reach pupation on conventio nal cotton was
18.9 and 18.1 days for experime nt 1 and 2 respective ly (Table 2.4). This was not
significantly different from those for the two heterozyg ote strains. However , ET 50 for the
resistant strain was delayed by 5 .5 days in experime nt 1 and by 6.8 days in the experime nt 2
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Figure 2.2 Larval survival on four w ee k- ol d no n- B t co tt on and C ry lA c cotton.
A N G R (•) , IS O C 4 (•) , IS O C 4 m al e x A N G R (• ) and IS O C 4 female x A N G R (_ .) .
N on -B t cotton (closed symbols), C ry lA c co tt on (c or re sp on di ng op en symbols).
A - E xp er im en t 1, B - E xp er im en t 2 .
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Fig ur e 2.3 Larval de ve lop me nt on four we ek -ol d no n-B t co tto n an d Cr ylA c cotton.
AN GR (•), ISO C 4 (•), ISO C 4 ma le x AN GR (•) and ISOC4 female x AN GR (_ .).
No n-B t co tto n (closed sym bo ls) an d Cr ylA c cotton (co rre spo nd ing op en symbols).
LDI (larval de ve lop me nt index) is the me an life stage wh ere first instar = 1, early sec on d
instar = 2, mid third instar = 3, early thi rd instar = 4 .... . pu pa = 18).
A - Ex pe rim en t 1, B - Ex pe rim en t 2.
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compared wi th th e su sc ep tib le strain. De ve lo pm en t of resistant larvae was further delayed
on transgenic co tto n wh er e th e ET 50 wa s 38.3 days in ex pe rim en t 1 and 42.7 days in
ex pe rim en t 2.

Insects from th e A N G R strain di d no t de ve lo p be yo nd the early second instar (larval
de ve lo pm en t in de x [LDI] = 2) on tra ns ge ni c cotton in th e first ex pe rim en t. Ho we ve r, the
average LD I for su rv iv in g insects from th e tw o he te ro zy go te strains reached ni ne and 12
(Figure 2.3A). W he n de ve lo pm en t was tested on artificial diet, th e ET 50 for IS OC wa s no t
4
significantly di ffe re nt from th at for A N G R (T ab le 2.4).

There we re sig ni fic an t be tw ee n- ge no ty pe differences in de ve lo pm en t tim e and survival to
reproductive ad ul t on no n- Bt cotton. De ve lo pm en t tim e on no n- Bt co tto n from first instar to
adult eclosion wa s sig ni fic an tly (P < 0.05) longer for th e re sis ta nt strain th an for the
susceptible strain and th e tw o he te ro zy go te strains. Re sis ta nt insects reared on Cr yl A c
cotton required 50 days to reach ec lo sio n (T ab le 2.5).

Relative increases in th e levels of larval, pu pa l an d early ad ul t m or ta lit y in th e re sis ta nt
strain co nt rib ut ed to a sig ni fic an tly (P < 0.05) lo we r pr op or tio n of ISOC4 su rv iv in g to
reproductive m at ur ity on no n- Bt cotton, (6 4% and 35 % in ex pe rim en t 1 and 2, respectively)
compared wi th th e A N G R strain (9 5% and 93 % in ex pe rim en t 1 and 2, respectively) (Table
2.5). Larval m or ta lit y wa s th e m ai n co nt rib ut or to a sig ni fic an t (P < 0.05) de cr ea se in
survival to re pr od uc tiv e ad ul th oo d in th e he te ro zy go te strains on no n- Bt cotton in
ex pe rim en t 1. Su rv iv al to re pr od uc tiv e m at ur ity wa s further reduced to 57 % and 54 % in the
two he te ro zy go te strains in th e second ex pe rim en t (T ab le 2.5).
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Table 2.4 Effective time to pupation for AN GR , ISOC 4 and F 1 insect types on four week-old no n- Bt co tto n and artificial
diet.
Strain

Fo od

Ex pe rim en t I

Ex pe rim en t 2

so urc e

Ef fec tiv e time to pu pa tio n (da ys )

Ef fec tiv e tim e to pu pa tio n (da ys )

10 %
ANGR

non-Bt cotton

17.3 (16.7-17.7)

6
6

50 %

90 %

10 %

50 %

90 %

18 .9 (18.6-19.3)8

20.7 (20.3-21.4)8

16.0 (14.0-17.0)8

18.1 (17.1-19.0)8

20.6 (19.6-22 .8)8

20.9 (19.1-22.4)8

25.3 (23.4-30.2)6

16 .0 (13.7-17.3)8

19.4 (18.2-20.6)8

23 .6 (22.0-27.0)8

6

15 .2 14 .2-15 .9)8

19.0 (18.4-19 .6)8

23.8 (22.8-25 .2)8

6

30.5 (295-31 .8)6

ISOC 4 male x AN GR

non-Bt cotton

17.2 (13.8-18.8)8

ISOC 4 female x AN GR

non-Bt cotton

14.5 (13.6-15.2)8

18.8 (18.2-19.4)8

ISOC 4

non-Bt cotton

21.6 (19.6-22.8Y

24.4 (23.3-25.4)

6

ISOC 4

Cr ylA c cotton

33.4 (31.3-34.6)d

ANGR

artificial diet

12.7 (11.8-13.6)8

14.6 (13.7-15.5)8

ISOC 4 male x ANGR

artificial diet

13.0 (12.4-13.6)8

ISOC 4 female x ANGR

artificial diet

12 .9 (10.4-14. 1)8

15 .0 ( 13 .6-16.3)8

17.4 (16.1-20.8)

ISOC 4

artificial diet

12 .6 (12.0-12.9)8

13.6 (13.3-13.9)3

24.6 (23.6-25.7)

6

27.6 (26.3-29 .9Y

20.3 (19.4-21.1)

38.3 (37.3-39.4Y

44.0 (42.5-46.4)d

33 .7 (32 .0- 35 .0t

42 .7 (41 .5- 44 .lY

54 .1 (51.5-57.7Y

6

6

11.0 (10.6-11.2)8

12 .1 (11.9-12.3)8

13.4 (13.1-13.9)

3

6

17.5 (16.9-18.3)6

6

13.2 (13.0-13.4)

6

14.3 (14.0-14.7)

6

6

6

12 .2 ( 11.1-13 .0)8

13.6 (12.7-14.6)

6

15 .2 (14.3-16 .6)6

14.7 (14.3-15.4)3

11.0 (9.4-11.7)3

6

6

15.1 (14.7-15.6)

16.6 (15 .7- 18 .0)

12.1 (11.9-12.4)

6

24.9 (24.3-25 .6)

12.5 (11.7-13.1)3

14.1 (13.3-16 .2)3

95 % co nfi de nc e intervals in pa ren the ses .
Di ffe ren t su pe rsc rip t letters aft er means within die t gro up s ind ica te sig nif ica nt dif fer en ce s (P <0.05) be tw ee n the me an
s
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T ab le 2.5 M ea n fitness parameters for A N G R , ISOC 4 and F 1 insect types on four w ee k- ol d no n- B t
and C ry lA c cotton.
Ex pe rim en t I

Ex pe rim en t 2

No n- Bt co tto n
Li fe hi sto ry tra it

% survival to pupation

Mean female pupal
weight (mg)
Mean male pupal
weight (mg)

Time to emergence (d)

Cr yl A c co tto n

No n- Bt co tto n

F1
ANGR

100

3

ISOC4 male

ISOC4 female

xA NG R

xA NG R

82b

95b

IS OC 4

86b

F1
IS OC 4

32c

ANGR

ISOC4 male

ISOC4 fe male

xA NG R

xA NG R

93a

85b

286 ± 12ab

IS OC 4

IS OC 4

77b

77b

30c

285 ± 16 ab

305 ± Il a

290 ± 7.4 ab

245 ± 13

(n=27)

(n=20)

(n =l 5)

(n= l6)

(n= l 5)

294 ± 9ab

292 ± 10 ab

309 ± 12

(n=32)

(n=25)

302 ± 8a

307 ± I0 a

320 ± 10

(n=24)

(n=22)

(n=21)

303 ± 7a

318 ± 13a

321 ± 10 a

287 ± 8

(n= 33)

(n=20)

(n=32)

(n=28)

(n=8)

30 .7 ± 0.4ab

38 .1 ± 0.4 c

NR

31.4 ± 0.3

96ab

74 c

NR

95a

9ab
8

86ab

64c

NR

93a

NR

34 a

NR

80 a

31 .7± 0.4

6

29.8 ± 0.4

3

6

3

264 ± 10b

267 ± 25

(n=22)

(n=9)
3

% ec los ion

98a

89

% survi va l to

95a

84b

% female ferti lity

68a

73 a

% male fertility

69a

70

1141 ± 38a

1043 ± 61a

1270 ± 94a

1067 ± 53

(n= l 5)

(n=14)

(n=16)

(n=l 9)

Cr yl A c co tto n

27 6± 21

6

3

3

6

296 ± 7ab

260 ± 10

(n=22)

(n=20)

(n= l8)

32.4 ± 0.6ab

39.4 ± 0.9c

49 .6 ± 1.0d

80

6

59cd

52d

57b

54

6

35c

15d

69ab

73 ab

83a

33b

44ab

13b

1017 ± 128a

49 0± 15 3a

(n =l 0)

(n=3)

33.4 ± 0.5

6

3

6

reproductive ad ult

Reali zed fecundity

3

80

3

74 a

91

3

62a

3

NR

915 ± 61

71

3

(n=21)

3

914 ± 107
(n=9)

67

3

3

1004 ± 155
(11=8)

3

Su pe rs cr ip t letters af ter m ea ns wi th in life hi sto ry traits in di ca te sig ni fic an t di ffe re nc es (P <0 .0 5) be
tw ee n th e m ea ns .
NR , not re co rd ed .
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2.3 .5 .2 Pu pa l we igh t and ecl osi on
Mean ma le pu pa l we igh ts did no t differ am on g genotypes on co nv en tio na l co tto n (Table
2.5). A sig nif ica nt difference wa s found in the sec on d ex pe rim en t be tw een both ma les and
females tha t had de ve lop ed on Cry I Ac co tto n and on e of the he ter oz yg ou s strains (re sis tan t
female cross) reared on no n-B t co tto n (P < 0.05). Fe ma le pu pa l we igh ts did no t differ for
the sus cep tib le and he ter oz yg ou s strains reared on co nv en tio na l cotton. Ho we ve r, the pu pa l
weights of res ist an t females tha t ha d de ve lop ed on no n-B t co tto n or on Cr ylA c cotton in
the first ex pe rim en t we re significantly low er (P < 0.05). Th e frequency of suc ces sfu l
eclosions wa s sig nif ica ntl y (P < 0.05) hig he r in the AN GR strain co mp are d wi th the ISO C
4
strain reared on no n-B t co tto n in both ex pe rim en ts (T ab le 2.5).

2.3.5.3 Fertility an d fecundity
The pro po rti on of ma les tha t ma ted to pro du ce fertile eggs wa s sim ila r for sus cep tib le and
heterozygous ge no typ es reared on no n-B t co tto n (T ab le 2.5). Fe rti lity of res ist an t ma les
de ve lop ing on no n-B t co tto n in the first ex pe rim en t wa s 62 % co mp are d wi th 69 % for the
AN GR strain. Ho we ve r, ma le fertility of res ist an t strain in the sec on d ex pe rim en t wa s
reduced to 44 % co mp are d wi th 80 % for the AN GR strain. W he n reared on no n-B t co tto n
resistant females yielded co mp ara ble nu mb ers of fertile eggs as the oth er ge no typ es in bo th
experiments. Ho we ve r on Cr ylA c co tto n on ly 15% of res ist an t insects sur viv ed to
reproductive maturity. Of the survivors, on ly 33 % of the females we nt on to pro du ce fertile
eggs and 13% of the ma les we re able to suc ces sfu lly fertilize AN GR females. Eg g via bil ity
(nu mb er of fertile eg gs / total nu mb er of eggs) wa s >9 0% for all genotypes and the re wa s no
significant (P < 0.05) be tw een -ge no typ e difference in realized fecundity. Th ere was no
correlation be tw een the ma tin g frequency of females (as de ter mi ne d by the nu mb ers of
spe rm ato ph ore s found by dissection) and fecundity (P < 0.05).
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2.3.5.4 Intrinsic rate of increase
Ne t replacement rate (R 0 ) was higher for all genotypes in ex pe rim en t 1 than ex pe rim en t 2
(Table 2.5). In ex pe rim en t 1 the susceptible and heterozygote strains had sim ila r R as well
0
as similar de ve lo pm en t tim es to eclosion. As a result, the intrinsic rate of increase (rm) was
comparable for th e susceptible and the tw o heterozygous strains on no n- Bt cotton. A delay
in de ve lo pm en t to eclosion of ap pr ox im at el y on e we ek resulted in a 25 % decrease in rm for
the resistant strain. Th e rm for the resistant strain wa s 32 % lo we r th an the susceptible strain
on non-Bt cotton in ex pe rim en t 2 and longer de ve lo pm en t tim es in the heterozygote strains
resulted in a decrease in rm co m pa re d to the susceptible strain. Th e rm for resistant strain on
Cr yl A c cotton was 45 % lo we r th an on no n- Bt co tto n and 62 % lower co m pa re d wi th
A N G R on no n- Bt cotton.

2.3.5.5 Survival of po st- di ap au sin g adults
The pr op or tio n of larvae th at pu pa te d un de r di ap au sin g co nd iti on s was sim ila r for all
genotypes and for both experiments, ranging from 76 to 88 % (T ab le 2.7). Th e pr op or tio n of
pupae th at entered di ap au se wa s >8 0% and pu pa l we ig ht s of A N G R we re significantly
greater (P < 0.05) than IS OC 4 or th e heterozygote strains. Th e pr op or tio n of adults th at
emerged from pu pa e th at had un de rg on e di ap au se ranged from 73 to 79 % in ex pe rim en t 1
and from 72 to 90 % in ex pe rim en t 2. Ho we ve r, there was greater overall survival of A N G R
from the fifth instar to po std ia pa us al adult co m pa re d wi th either the heterozygote strains or
the ISOC4 strain.
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T ab le 2. 6 Intrinsic rate o f po pu la ti on increase (rm) o f A N G R , IS O C , and F in se ct
types on
4
1
four w ee k- ol d no n- B t and C ry lA c cotton.
St ra in

C ot to n
V ar ie ty

Ex pe ri m en t 1
N et
re pl ac em en t
rate (R 0 )

In tri ns ic rate of
po pu la tio n
in cr ea se (rm)

Ex pe ri m en t 2
N et
re pl ac em en t
rate (R 0 )

In tri ns ic rate of
po pu la tio n
in cr ea se (rm)

ANGR

no n- B t

541

0.199

427

0.193

IS O C 4 fe m al e x A N G R

no n- B t

440

0.204

259

0.1 66

IS O C 4 m al e x A N G R

no n- B t

546

0.206

267

0.172

IS O C 4

no n- B t

340

0.153

178

0.132

IS O C 4

C ry lA c

NR

NR

37

0.073

N R , no t re co rd ed .

2.4

D is c u ss io n

This study used th e co m pa ri so n o f ne ar -i so ge ni c re si st an t an d su sc ep ti bl e li
nes to
investigate th e as so ci at io ns be tw ee n fitness and an allele th at co nf er s re si st an ce to
C ry lA c
in H armigera. In pr ev io us studies, th e re la ti on sh ip be tw ee n fitness an d re si st an ce
to B .

thuringiensis 8- en do to xi ns w as as se ss ed by co m pa ri ng re si st an t lines w it h th ei r su sc
ep ti bl e
parental lines (G ou ld and A nd er so n 1991, O pp er t et al. 20 00 , Sayyed and W ri gh
t 20 01 ,
Trisyono and W ha lo n 1997). T he difficulty w it h th at ap pr oa ch is th at m an y genera
tions o f
laboratory rearing o f sm al l po pu la ti on s lead to the di ve rg en ce o f re si st an t and su sc
ep ti bl e
lines, po ss ib ly le ad in g to th ei r ha vi ng si gn if ic an tl y di ff er en t ge ne ti c ba ck gr ou nd s
th ro ug h ·
founder ef fe ct an d/ or ge ne ti c drift. In tr og re ss in g the re si st an ce gene(s) into the geneti
c ba ck
ground o f a su sc ep ti bl e strain th ro ug h serial cr os si ng and re se le ct io n o f th e re si st an
t allele
provides a m ea ns to re du ce th is pr ob le m .
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Ta bl e 2. 7 Survival of po st- di ap au sin g insects from A N G R, ISOC4 and F 1 in se ct types on artificial diet.
Life his tor y trait

Ex pe rim en t 1
AN GR

% survival to pu pa tio n

% pu pa e dia pa us ed

Ex pe rim en t 2

F1

IS OC 4

AN GR

F1

IS OC 4

ISOC 4 x male

ISO C 4 x female

ISOC 4 x male

ISO C4 x female

ANGR

ANGR

ANGR

ANGR

88.4a

75 .6c

82.9

6

6

75 .8c

77 _4bc

(n= 90 6)

(n= 31 9)

(n= 59 6)

97 .9

3

6

6

88. la

87.5

(n= 64 6)

(n= 43 1)

(n= 67 3)

(n= 61 2)

(n= 30 1)

6

90.0c

98.7b

99 _7ab

100 a

3

81.0

80 .6

80.4

(65 5)

(13 9)

(32 2)

(29 6)

(36 8)

(44 5)

(35 9)

(25 1)

63.9a

37.7c

46. lb

37.8c

69 .8a

46.8b

43.6b

46 .3b

instar to em erg en ce

(n= 78 5)

(n= 21 2)

(n= 42 5)

(n= 52 1)

(n= 43 1)

(n= 67 3)

(n= 61 2)

(n= 38 9)

Pu pa l we igh t (mg)

40 5

± 2b

6

6

% survival from 5

th

% em erg en ce of postdia pa us ing pu pa e

± 2a

36 0

± 5b

36 8

± 3b

84.5

36 0

± 2b

40 6

± 3a

38 9

38 2

±3

35 2

±3

(n= 51 4)

(n= l 12)

(n= 25 9)

(n= 25 0)

(n= 33 1)

(n= 43 9)

(n= 35 8)

(n= 25 1)

78 .6a

72 .la

76.0a

79.4a

90.9a

71.8b

74.6b

60 .0c

(n= 63 9)

(n =l l 1)

(n= 25 8)

(n= 24 8)

(n= 33 1)

(n= 43 1)

(n= 35 8)

(n= l I 0)

Su pe rsc rip t letters after means wi thi n co ho rts ind ica te sig nif ica nt (P <0 .05 ) differences.
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The BX strain of H armigera was originally created by crossing field-collected insects
with AN02, a progenitor strain of the susceptible ANGR strain (Akhurst et al. , 2003).
After 25 generations of selection, the BX strain was serially backcrossed to ANGR four
times, with selection to restore the resistance ratio to > 100 (Figure 1). The resulting
resistant strain (ISOC4) was at least 93% genetically identical to the susceptible strain.
There is then a high probability that the fitness cost shown in ISOC 4 is a pleiotropic
effect of the allele that confers resistance rather than the result of effects from other loci.

The fitness cost associated with resistance in the ISOC 4 strain is reflected in the longer
period of larval development in ISOC4 compared with that of the near-isogenic
susceptible strain when both were reared on non-Bt cotton. However, development was
not delayed in ISOC4 when it was reared on artificial diet. This is consistent with the
lack of fitness cost observed in resistant H virescens when reared on artificial diet in the
absence of toxin (Gould and Anderson, 1991). Van Rie et al. (1990) suggested that
resistance associated with an alteration in toxin binding site may interfere with gut
physiology. Although there was no obvious effect when resistant H armigera ISOC 4 fed
on artificial diet, there was a fitness cost in the resistant strain on non-Bt cotton. A
difference in the availability of primary nutrients or the presence of secondary plant
compounds may have exacerbated the impact due to the alteration of the binding site on
normal gut function.

The ISOC 4 strain, that is homozygous for the resistance allele exhibited, demonstrated
incomplete resistance. Compared to the performance on non-Bt cotton, resistant
individuals reared on Cry 1Ac cotton had reduced survival, slower development and,
consequently, longer generation times. Incomplete resistance has also been observed in

P. gossypiella (Liu et al. 1999, Liu et al. 2001a) and in several other pest species
(Tabashnik and Carriere 2004). The most profound measure of incomplete resistance in
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the resistant H armigera strain was the reduction in the intrinsic rate of population
increase from 0.132 on non-Bt cotton to 0.073 on CrylAc cotton (Table 2.6).
Nevertheless, unlike the susceptible strain, the ISOC 4 strain partially overcame the
negative effects of high Bt concentrations in transgenic cotton plants and some ISOC 4
larvae survived and developed on CrylAc cotton. Similar levels of survival on CrylAc
cotton have been observed in a Bt resistant H armigera strain (CrylAc- sel) from China.
This strain showed 25% survival on CrylAc cotton relative to the survival rate non-Bt
cotton (Fan et al. 2000).

A key assumption of the refuge strategy is that sufficient mating will occur between
resistant insects from CrylAc cotton and susceptible insects from refuges (Gould 1994,
Tabashnik 1994b). Developmental asynchrony between resistant and susceptible insects
has the potential to increase the likelihood of temporal separation of resistant and
susceptible genotypes (Liu et al. 1999). By the time 90% of susceptible and
heterozygous H armigera that fed on non-Bt cotton (i.e. refuge) had pupated, none of
the resistant insects on Cry 1Ac cotton had pupated. This demonstrates the potential for
resistant adults produced from the transgenic habitat to mate with each other instead of
with susceptible adults from the refuge.

The fitness cost in ISOC 4 could also contribute to mating asynchrony in the refuge
habitat. If older, previously mated moths are less likely to mate with younger virgin
moths, as has been demonstrated in H virescens (Klepetka and Gould 1996), this would
favour non-random mating between susceptible moths from the refuge and resistant
moths that emerge in the same location three to five days later (Table 2.4 ). While this
effect may be problematic at the beginning of the cotton season when discrete
generations occur, the asynchrony between susceptible and resistant subpopulations
would be mitigated by generation overlap in the latter part of the season (Wu et al.
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2002). In addition, substantial overlap in the emergence of susceptible and heterozygous
individuals in non-Bt cotton (Table 4) would promote effective dilution of rare
heterozygote genotypes in the refuge habitat.

The results reported here confirm that Bt resistance in H armi gera is inherited as a
partially recessive trait (Daly and Olsen 2000, Akhurst et al. 2003) and is reflected by a
decline in resistance ratio each time the resistant strain was crossed with the ANG R
strain (Table 2.3).

The fitness cost of Bt resistance appears largely recessive. Apart from a reduction in
survival to reproductive adulthood in the second experiment, there were no differences
between life history traits of the susceptible and heterozygote strains. Carriere et al.
(2002) suggested that a recessive fitness cost is less efficient than a non-recessive fitness
cost in favouring a decline in resistance in the refuge habitat. However, recessive fitness
costs may have significant effects on the evolution of resistance when large refuges are
provided (Carriere and Tabashnik 2001).

In addition to the fitness cost due to delayed development, there was a reduction in the
ability of the resistant strain to survive diapause in both homozygous resistant and the
heterozygous genotypes. A fitness cost associated with overwintering has also been
observed in Bt resistant strains of P. goss ypiel la (Carriere et al. 2001 b) and L.
decemlineata (Alyokhin and Ferro 1999). A reduction in fitness has been suggested as a

possible explanation for a decline in the frequency of pyrethroid resistance in H
armigera that had experienced laboratory-induced diapause (Daly and Fisk 1995) as

well as in overwintering field populations (Day and Fitt 1990). Reduced fitness has also
been demonstrated in dieldrin and diazinon resistant Luci lia cupr ina (Wiedemann) that
have undergone pupal diapause (McKenzie 1990 , McKenzie 1994).
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Fitness costs and incomplete resistance can contribute to the delay or even the reversal
of resistance (Carriere and Tabashnik 2001) and have been implicated as possible
reasons for a decline in resistance frequency in P. gossypiella from 1997 to 2001
(Tabashnik et al. 2003). The high dose strategy has achieved functionally recessive
inheritance in P. gossypiella in Arizona (Liu et al. 2001 b). However, unlike P.
gossypiella, Bt resistance in H armigera is inherited as a partially recessive trait

(Akhurst et al. 2003). Attenuation of toxin expression over time has the potential to
increase the fitness of resistant genotypes and, indeed, heterozygous genotypes
developing in the transgenic habitat late in the season. Nevertheless, a substantial level
of incomplete resistance was demonstrated in the resistant ISOC 4 strain of H armigera
when exposed to high concentrations of Cry lAc in young cotton plants. This, combined
with the fitness costs expressed in homozygous genotypes, could significantly reduce
the potential population growth rate of resistant H armigera, and contribute to
substantial delays in the evolution of resistance (Carriere et al. 2002). Furthermore, the
higher mortality observed in post-diapausal H armigera from both the homozygous
resistant and the heterozygous strains indicates the potential to reduce carry-over of
resistant alleles from one season to the next.
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C H A PT E R 3 : Fitness of C ry lA -r es is ta nt and -susceptible

Helicoverpa armigera (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) on transgenic
cotton with reduced levels of C ry lA c
Published as Bird, L.J. and R.J. Akhurst. (2005). Jo ur na l of Ec on om ic Entomolo gy 98 ,
1311-1319.

Abstract
The performance of Helicoverpa ar mi ge ra (Hilbner) on 15-week old cotton plants was
compared for a susceptible strain, a near-isogenic laboratory selected strain, and F 1
progeny of the two strains. Glasshouse experiments were conducted to test the three
insect types on conventional plants and transgenic plants that produced the Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt) toxin, Cr ylA c. At the time of testing (15 weeks), the Cr ylA c

concentration in cotton leaves was 75% lower than at four weeks. On these plants ,
< 10% of susceptible larvae reached the fifth instar and none survived to pupation. In
contrast, survival to adulthood on Cr ylA c cotton was 62% for resistant larvae and 39%
for F 1 larvae. These results show that inheritance of resistance to 15-week old Cr ylA c
cotton is partially dominant, in contrast to results obtained on four-week old Cr ylA c
cotton. Growth and survival of resistant insects was similar on Cr ylA c cotton and on
non-Bt cotton, but F 1 insects developed more slowly on Cr ylA c cotton than on non-Bt
cotton. Survival was lower and development slower for resistant larvae than for
susceptible and F 1 larvae on non-Bt cotton. These results show recessive fitness costs
are associated with resistance to Cr ylA c.
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3.1

In tr od uc ti on

Helicoverpa ar m ig er a (Hubner) is a major pe st of field crops in Asia, Africa and

Australia and has a demonstrated capacity for evolving resistance to a wide range of
synthetic chemical insecticides (Forrester et al. 1993). This , co m bi ne d w ith increased
public pressure to reduce the pesticide load in the environment, has led to the
development of transgenic cotton expressing the single gene cr y 1Ac , from the bacterium
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt).

H armigera is consistently associated with cropping areas and therefore is exposed to

strong and continuous selection pressure from Bt transgenic crops. In addition, H
armigera has considerably lower sensitivity to the Cry 1Ac to xi n (Liao et al. 2002) th an
Heliothis virescens (Luttrell et al. 1999), a pe st for w hi ch Bt transgenic cotton was

initially developed, and patterns of field efficacy indicate th at m ax im um Cry 1Ac
production ju st exceeds the threshold required to kill H ar m ig er a as neonate larvae (Fitt
et al. 1998). These key factors suggest that H ar m ig er a is at hi gh risk of developing
resistance to transgenic crops. The capacity for H ar m ig er a to evolve resistance to
Cry 1Ac through repeated selection in the laboratory has be en demonstrated in strains
from Australia (Akhurst and James 1999, Akhurst et al. 2003), China (Fan et al. 2000,
Liang et al. 2000) and India (Kranthi et al. 2000).

The refuge strategy has been widely adopted to counter the onset of resistance to
transgenic crops (Gould 1998). This approach involves planting suitable non-Bt host
crops that will promote the survival of large numbers of susceptible individuals to
minimize the risk that heterozygotes and/or homozygous resistant insects will mate w ith
each other to produce homozygous resistant progeny. This strategy is m os t effective
when transgenic plants kill a high proportion of the heterozygotes, i.e. w he n resistance
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is functionally recessive. This assumption may not hold for H ar m iger a because genetic
analyses of strains from Australia and China demonstrate that resistance is inherited as
an autosomal and incompletely dominant character (Akhurst et al. 2003 , Daly and Olsen
2000 , Liang et al. 2000).

Data from Australian field trials has shown that presquare C ry lA c cotton kills >95% of
susceptible H ar m ig er a (Fitt et al. 1998). A significant decline in efficacy is detectable
mid-way through the season which coincides w it h early flowering (90-100 days after
planting). Between 70 and 100% of H ar m ig er a larvae survived on whole leaves from
mid to late season Cry 1Ac cotton, while efficacy was reduced by up to 200-fold in
bioassays using diet incorporated le af material (Fitt et al. 1998 , Olsen et al. 2005). A
significant consequence of this temporal variation in field efficacy is the potential for
enhanced survival of heterozygous individuals. Although this has be en suspected, it has
not been tested experimentally. The primary objective of this study was to determine the
dominance of resistance on single gene transgenic cotton w it h reduced levels of
C ry lA c. This was achieved by comparing the fitness of larvae from a resistant strain, a
susceptible strain and their F 1 progeny on 15 w ee k old cotton plants. The second
objective was to test for fitness costs associated w it h C ry lA c resistance. This was
achieved by comparing the performance of resistant and susceptible insects on 15 week
old non-Bt cotton plants. We evaluated the dominance of fitness costs by measuring the
relative fi th ess of F 1 progeny from reciprocal crosses between the resistant and
susceptible strains on non-Bt cotton.
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3.2

M at er ia ls an d m et ho ds

3 .2.1

Insect strains

Strains were maintained in the laboratory under conditions described by Akhurst et al.
(2003). The population size of strains at each generation exceeded 200 adults. The
susceptible laboratory strain ANGR was established by crossing two strains, AN02 (a
pyrethroid-resistant, endosulfan-susceptible strain) and GR (general laboratory strain)
provided by Dr. J. Daly (CSIRO Entomology, Canberra, Australia). The ISOC 4 strain
was developed from a Cry 1A resistant strain, BX that was serially backcrossed to
ANGR four times. Following each backcross the resultant strain was reselected until the
resistance ratio was > 100-fold. As the BX strain was originally created by crossing field
collected insects with AN02, a progenitor strain of ANGR, the resulting ISOC4 strain
was >93% genetically similar to the susceptible AN GR strain. Reciprocal crosses of
ISOC 4 and ANGR were used to generate heterozygotes. The F 1 progeny from each cross
was tested separately. As there were no consistent differences in life history traits
between each of the reciprocal outcrosses, the results for these strains were pooled.

3.2.2

Selection and bioassay on artificial diet

The ISOC 4 strain was selected by rearing larvae for seven days on artificial diet
containing 4.2 µg/mL Cr ylA c spore/crystal mix from the B. thuringiensis HD73 strain,
a dose that causes 70% mortality in the AN GR strain at seven days and no development
of survivors past the first instar. After seven days resistant larvae were transferred onto
artificial diet without Cr ylA c to complete development. The level of resistance in the
ISOC4 strain was monitored by bioassay using surface application of toxin onto artificial
diet (Akhurst et al. 2003) before each experiment. Resistance ratios were expressed as
the ratio of the LCso of the resistant strain to that of the susceptible strain (Table 2.2).
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The resistance ratio of the ISOC 4 strain ranged between 451- and 584-fold at the time of
testing.

3.2.3

Cotton cultivars

Non-Bt (DeltaPearl®) and Cr yl A c (NuPearl®) cotton seed varieties were supplied by
DeltaPine Australia Ltd (Narrabri, NSW). Plants were grown in 20 cm pots containing a
sterile soil mix consisting of 60% garden soil and 40 % perlite w ith a small amount of
slow-release fertilizer. Plants were maintained in a clear-roofed glasshouse under natural
day length. M ax im um and minimum temperatures were recorded daily and ranged
between 20 and 34 °C. Plants were tested 15 weeks after germination. A t this time the
cotton had reached the 15 -le af stage of pl an t development, w ith fruiting structures
ranging from flowers to mature, unopened bolls.

The Cr yl A c content of test plants was measured at intervals to identify a suitable stage
at which plants could be used in experiments to determine dominance and fitness costs
on cotton with reduced levels of Cr yl A c. Using an enzyme-linked im m un os or be nt assay
(EnviroLogix Inc., Portland, M E USA), Cr yl A c was measured in leaves that were
randomly collected on four dates (beginning 7 N ov em be r 2002) at intervals of three to
four weeks and freeze-dried for protein extraction at a later date. Duplicate samples
were taken from each of 10 Cr yl A c plants collected on the first three sampling dates.
Due to the scarcity of le af material toward the end of the experiment, only five Cry 1Ac
plants could be sampled on the final sampling date.

3.2.4

Life history traits of H ar m ig er a on cotton plants

The relative performance of susceptible and resistant H ar m ig er a and of their F
1
progeny was tested on Cr yl A c and non-Bt cotton plants in two separate experiments
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similar to those conducted in Chapter 2. The first ex pe rim en t co m m en ce d on 10 January
2003 and the second ex pe rim en t co m m en ce d on the 6 M ay 2003.

3.2.4. 1 Survival an d de ve lo pm en t on co tto n plants
Freshly ha tc he d neonate larvae were pl ac ed on artificial di et in 125 m L w ax ed cups and
allowed to feed for 24 hours before being transferred onto co tto n pl an ts (one la rv a pe r
plant). The use of 24 ho ur -o ld fed neonates pr od uc ed be tte r survival and larval
establishment on conventional co tto n co m pa re d w ith un fe d ne on at es (L.J.B pe rs on al
observation).

Larvae were pl ac ed on te rm in al leaves, typically th e site of ov ip os iti on for H armigera.
Individual larvae were co nt ai ne d on plants by fabric m es h cages th at al lo w ed the insects
to access all parts of the pl an t from the gr ow in g tip to fruiting branches. In the first
experiment, 50 larvae from bo th the A N G R and the IS O C 4 strains w er e te ste d on no n- Bt
cotton plants , while a total of 110 F 1 larvae were te ste d on no n- Bt co tto n (55 from ea ch
cross); 50 larvae of ea ch insect type (susceptible, re sis ta nt and F 1) were te ste d on
Cr yl A c cotton. In the second ex pe rim en t, 30 larvae from ea ch in se ct type were ad de d to
non-Bt cotton. Thirty five larvae from the susceptible and re sis ta nt strains were te ste d
on Cr yl A c co tto n plants. A total of 112 larvae from the F 1 re ci pr oc al crosses were
tested on Bt co tto n plants (57 from ISOC 4 female/ A N G R m al e cross, an d 55 from the
ISOC4 m al e/A N G R female cross).

In the first ex pe rim en t co m pa ris on s of larval survival w er e m ad e by ca lc ul at in g the
number of individuals of ea ch in se ct type th at pu pa te d as a pr op or tio n of the starter
population. D ai ly collection of pu pa e al lo w ed the du ra tio n of the larval stage to be
determined. In the se co nd ex pe rim en t larval de ve lo pm en t rate an d larval mortality were
recorded every two to three days until pupation. W he n a la rv a was no t visible on the
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plant, fruiting structures were dissected to se ar ch for th e insect. L ar va l gr ow th was
measured us in g a de ve lo pm en ta l in de x w he re ea ch larval stage w as as si gn ed a va lu e
(See Table 2.1 ). T he de ve lo pm en ta l indices w er e av er ag ed ov er the nu m be r of su rv iv or s
in each treatment.

3.2.4.2 Pu pa l w ei gh ts an d ad ul t ec lo si on
Insects were re m ov ed from cages as pr e- pu pa e an d pl ac ed on artificial diet. T he y w er e
observed daily until pu pa tio n. W it hi n 24 to 48 ho ur s of pu pa tio n, pu pa e w er e w ei gh ed
and sorted by gender. E m er ge nc e of adults w as re co rd ed daily. Su rv iv al of pu pa to ad ul t
was calculated as the nu m be r of su cc es sf ul em er ge nc es re la tiv e to th e nu m be r of pu pa e
in each sample. O ve ra ll survival of ne on at e to ad ul t w as ca lc ul at ed as th e nu m be r of
fertile adults as a pr op or ti on of the total nu m be r of la rv ae tested.

3.2.4.3 R ep ro du ct iv e po te nt ia l
Pupae w er e pl ac ed in 500 m L pl as tic co nt ai ne rs an d co ve re d w it h a m us li n lid. O n
emergence ea ch ad ul t was pa ir ed w it h a single m ot h of op po si te ge nd er from the dietreared A N G R strain. T he containers w er e lin ed w it h pa pe r to w el th at ac te d as
oviposition substrates. T he pa pe r liners w er e re pl ac ed ev er y tw o days an d in cu ba te d at
25°C overnight. E gg s th at di d no t de ve lo p to the di st in ct iv e 'b ro w n ri ng ' stage w it hi n 24
hours were de em ed to be infertile. R ea li ze d fe cu nd ity was ca lc ul at ed as the nu m be r of
fertile eggs la id pe r gravid female.

3 .2.4.4 Intrinsic rate of po pu la ti on increase
The ne t re pl ac em en t rate (R 0 ), th e average nu m be r of fe m al e of fs pr in g pr od uc ed by ea ch
female du ri ng its entire lifetime (B ir ch 1948), was ca lc ul at ed for ea ch genotype:

R 0 = (n

X

le X Ia)/ 2
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where n is the mean number of eggs per female, le is the proportion of fertile eggs , l a is
the proportion of reproductive adults, and 2 is the sex ratio coefficient. The net
replacement rate was then used to calculate the intrinsic rate of population increase , rm
(Birch 1948):

rm= (lnR 0 )/T

where Ti s the development time from eggs to adult eclosion.

3.2.5

D at a analysis

We determined which parameters could be analysed w ith co m bi ne d data from the two
experiments. Fo r each parameter the data from experiments 1 and 2 were compared by ttests (or

i

tests for proportional data). Based on the results, the data for survival, time to

pupation, pupal weight, fertility and realized fecundity in each experiment were
combined. The ET 10 , ET 50 and ET 90 ( effective time to eclosion) were estimated for each
experiment separately by probit analysis using the PO LO -P C software (LeOra Software,
Berkeley, CA USA) as was the LC 50 for the resistant and susceptible strains. Samples
for which the 95% confidence intervals did no t overlap were considered significantly
different. Differences in the developmental parameters be tw ee n insect types in the two
experiments relates to the differing temperature regimes at the time w he n each of the
experiments was conducted, and precluded the pooling of data for probit analyses.

The Cry 1Ac content in leaves, m ea n pupal weights, time to pupation, and realized
fecundity were compared for each insect type using one-way analysis of variance.
Pairwise comparisons among insect types were made using Tukey-Kramer honestly
significant difference multiple comparison tests (Statistix 7; Analytical Software,
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Ta lla ha ss ee FL US A) . Th e pr op or tio na l da ta of su rv iv al an d fertility we re an al ys ed
using

i

go od ne ss -o f-f it te sts (S ta tv ie w 5.0, SA S In sti tu te , Ca ry N C US A) .

Do m in an ce (h) wa s es tim at ed us in g a sin gl e co nc en tra tio n m et ho d (L iu an d Ta ba sh ni k
1997a) ac co rd in g to th e fo llo wi ng formula: h = (wRs - wss) I (wRR - ws s) , wh er e WRR,
WRs, an d wss we re th e fitness of re sis ta nt ho m oz yg ot es , F 1, an d su sc ep tib le ho m oz yg ot es
respectively. Th e fitness of tre at ed re sis ta nt ho m oz yg ot es w as de fin ed as 1. Th e fit ne ss
of tre at ed su sc ep tib le ho m oz yg ot es wa s es tim at ed as th e su rv iv al of A N G R di vi de d by
survival of tre at ed IS OC 4 on tra ns ge ni c co tto n. Th e fit ne ss of th e tre at ed F 1 pr og en y wa s
es tim at ed as th e su rv iv al of th e F 1 di vi de d by th e su rv iv al of IS O C 4 on tra ns ge ni c
cotton. Va lu es of h ra ng ed fro m O (co m pl et el y re ce ss iv e) to 1 (co m pl et el y do m in an t). In
ea ch ca se , we es tim at ed to ta l m or ta lit y by co rre ct in g fo r co nt ro l m or ta lit y by us in g
Ab bo tt' s (1 92 5) formula.

3.3

R es ul ts

3.3.1

Cr yl A c co nc en tra tio n in pl an ts

The co nc en tra tio n of Cr yl A c in tra ns ge ni c co tto n sh ow ed a fo ur -fo ld re du ct io n ov er th e
12 w ee k pe rio d fro m N ov em be r 20 02 to Fe br ua ry 20 03 (F ig ur e 3.1). Th e Cr yl A c
co nc en tra tio n at fo ur we ek s af te r ge rm in at io n (5.6 ± 0. 2 pp m ) w as sig ni fic an tly (P <
0.05) hi gh er th an th at m ea su re d at ni ne w ee ks af te r ge rm in at io n (4. 4 ± 0.4 pp m ). Th e
Cr yl A c co nc en tra tio n m ea su re d in fo ur w ee k- ol d tra ns ge ni c co tto n fro m tw o pr ev io us
ex pe rim en ts wa s 4.1 ± 0.1 an d 3.2 ± 0.1 pp m (S ee Se ct io n 2. 3. 1) . A t 12 w ee ks af te r
ge rm in at io n th e Cr yl A c co nc en tra tio n (1.5 ± 0.1 pp m ) ha d be en re du ce d by 75 %
co m pa re d w ith th e co nc en tra tio n at fo ur we ek s. Th is wa s fo llo we d by no fu rth er
sig ni fic an t de cl in e in th e Cr y 1A c co nc en tra tio n in pl an ts at 15 w ee ks af te r ge rm in at io n
(1 .4 ± 0.2 pp m ). Th e Cr yl A c co nt en t in th es e gl as sh ou se gr ow n pl an ts w as co m pa ra bl e

to th at m ea su re d in field gr ow n cotton. O lse n et al. (2 00 5 ) sh ow ed th at th e co nc en tra tio n
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of Cr yl A c in two varieties of field grown cotton was 2.4 ± 0.3 ppm and 3.4 ± 0.6 pp m
in six week-old plants. This was reduced to 0.3 ± 0.1 pp m and 0.6 ± 0.1 pp m in 10
week-old plants. This decline in transgenic cotton leaves reflects that in other tissues
(unpublished data).
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Figure 3.1 Concentration (ppm) of Cr yl A c in transgenic cotton plants.

3.3 .2

Insect survival

In general, feeding activity was concentrated on or in fruiting structures of bo th Cr yl A c
and non-Bt plants. While the level of Cr yl A c pr es en t in transgenic cotton was sufficient
to prevent any individuals of the susceptible strain from pupating, resistant and F
1
individuals were able to develop to pu pa tio n on Cr yl A c cotton (Figure 3.2B).
However , the proportion of resistant and F 1 insects th at survived on Cr yl A c cotton was
significantly reduced w he n compared to that of susceptible and F 1 insects on
conventional cotton (Figure 3 .2A).
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Figure 3.2 Larval survival on 15 week-old no n- B t and C ry lA c cotton.
ANGR (D ), ISOC 4 C -) , ISOC 4 male x A N G R (0 ) and ISOC 4 female x A N G R (• ) .
A : non-Bt cotton, B: C ry lA c cotton.
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Pupal and early ad ul t m or ta lit y co nt rib ut ed to a re du ct io n in the nu m be r of F
1
reproductive adults co m pa re d w ith the re sis ta nt str ai n on Cr yl A c co tto n (Table 3.1).
Nevertheless the pr op or tio n of re sis ta nt and F 1 insects th at su rv iv ed to ad ul th oo d was
62% and 3 9% , re sp ec tiv el y (Table 3 .1 ), an d reflects th e pa rti al ly do m in an t na tu re of
resistance (h = 0.49) on 15 w ee k- ol d cotton. In contrast, on th e ba sis of su rv iv al to
adulthood, re sis ta nc e is co m pl et el y recessive on pr es qu ar e Cr yl A c co tto n (h = 0)
(Figure 2.3).

Survival to pu pa tio n on no n- Bt co tto n w as significantly lo w er for th e re sis ta nt str ai n
relative to the su sc ep tib le an d F 1 insects (T ab le 3 .1 ). A sim ila r tre nd w as ob se rv ed in
survival th ro ug h th e pu pa l stage as we ll as ov er al l su rv iv al from ne on at e to adult,
indicating th at the fitness cost, sh ow n in th e IS O C 4 str ai n on yo un g pr es qu ar e no n- Bt
cotton (See Se ct io n 2. 3. 5), is also pr es en t in th e IS O C 4 str ai n on 15 -w ee k ol d cotton.
Also co ns ist en t w ith results from the pr ev io us chapter, is th e finding th at life hi sto ry
traits do no t differ be tw ee n the su sc ep tib le an d F 1 in se ct types, in di ca tin g th at the fitness
cost is recessive.

A co m pa ris on of su rv iv al of th e re sis ta nt str ai n on bo th va rie tie s of co tto n in di ca te s th at
this strain is as fit in a tra ns ge ni c en vi ro nm en t as in a co nv en tio na l en vi ro nm en t. Si m ila r
levels of larval an d pu pa l m or ta lit y re su lte d in sim ila r ov er al l su rv iv al of 72 % on no n- Bt
cotton and 62 % on Bt co tto n (Table 3 .1 ).

3.3.3

Larval de ve lo pm en t

Due to hi gh er daytime te m pe ra tu re s ex pe rie nc ed in the first ex pe rim en t co m pa re d w ith
the se co nd ex pe rim en t, de ve lo pm en ta l pa ra m et er s w er e an al ys ed for ea ch ex pe rim en t
separately. In bo th ex pe rim en ts insects from th e su sc ep tib le str ai n we re un ab le to pu pa te
on Cr yl A c cotton. H ow ev er , there was su bs ta nt ia l de ve lo pm en t in a small pr op or tio n of
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susceptible la rv ae on th e tra ns ge ni c va rie ty , w ith 8% re ac hi ng th e m id or late fifth in sta r
in the first ex pe rim en t (da ta no t sh ow n) , an d 9% re ac hi ng th e m id -fi fth in sta r in th e
second ex pe rim en t (Figure 3.3B). Ov er al l, en ha nc ed pe rfo rm an ce of he te ro zy go te s wa s
refected in th e sim ila r de ve lo pm en ta l rate of th e re sis ta nt an d F 1 in di vi du al s on Cr y 1A c
cotton, w ith th es e in se ct types ta ki ng an av er ag e of 23 .4 days an d 25 .4 days ,
respectively, to re ac h pu pa tio n on this va rie ty (T ab le 3.1).

The average tim e to pu pa tio n in th e su sc ep tib le str ai n on no n- Bt co tto n w as 18.5 days
(Table 3.1). Th is rate of larval de ve lo pm en t wa s sim ila r in th e F 1 in se ct s, w hi ch to ok an
average of 17. 7 days to pupate. H ow ev er , a sig ni fic an t in cr ea se (u p to 7 days) in la rv al
duration of re sis ta nt in se ct s co m pa re d w ith th e su sc ep tib le an d F 1 in se ct s is co ns ist en t
with the pr es en ce of a re ce ss iv e fitness cost.

Overall , la rv ae fro m th e re sis ta nt str ai n de ve lo pe d at a sim ila r ra te on bo th Cr y 1A c an d
co nv en tio na l co tto n (T ab le 3 .1 ). Th e re su lts for th e se co nd ex pe rim en t w er e co ns ist en t
with th e ov er al l result, w ith la rv ae ta ki ng an av er ag e of 25 days to re ac h pu pa tio n on
bo th va rie tie s (F ig ur es 3. 3A an d 3.3B). In co nt ra st, re sis ta nt la rv ae re qu ire d sig ni fic an tly
longer to re ac h pu pa tio n on no n- Bt co tto n (24 days) co m pa re d w ith Cr yl A c co tto n (22
days) in th e first ex pe rim en t. U nl ik e re sis ta nt in se ct s, F 1 in se ct s are cl ea rly at a
disadvantage in th e tra ns ge ni c en vi ro nm en t, w ith de ve lo pm en t to pu pa tio n on Cr yl A c
cotton de la ye d by se ve n to ei gh t days co m pa re d w ith th ei r F I co un te rp ar ts on no n- Bt
cotton (T ab le 3 .1 ).

3 .3 .4

Pu pa l we ig ht s an d ad ul t ec lo sio n

M ea n fe m al e pu pa l w ei gh t di d no t differ sig ni fic an tly am on g in se ct ty pe s on no n- Bt
cotton. M or eo ve r, a di et of Cr yl A c co tto n di d no t sig ni fic an tly re du ce pu pa l we ig ht s of
resistant insects. A lth ou gh th e siz e of m al e pu pa e fro m su sc ep tib le an d F I in se ct types
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on non-Bt cotton was similar, the size of resistant male pupae on this variety was
reduced (Table 3.1). Heterozygotes of both sexes that developed on Cr yl A c cotton
produced significantly smaller pupae than all other plant/insect type combinations
(Table 3 .1 ).

Delayed development in resistant and FI insects on 15 week-old Cry 1Ac cotton
compared with susceptible and F 1 insects on non-Bt cotton was also reflected in the
timing of adult emergence. Average emergence occurred at 34.6 and 35.5 days in the
first experiment and at 35. 7 and 3 5. 8 days in the second ex pe rim en t for the resistant and
F 1 insect types, respectively (Table 3 .2). Furthermore, the timing of emergence for the
F 1 and resistant insects that survived on Cr yl A c cotton was no t significantly different.

On non-Bt cotton, development from first instar to adult eclosion was significantly
longer in the resistant strain compared w ith the susceptible and F I insects. Compared
with susceptible insects, emergence in the resistant insects was delayed by eight days
and four days in experiments 1 and 2, respectively (Table 3 .2), suggesting a moderate
developmental cost in the ISOC 4 strain. The recessivity of the fitness cost is further
reflected in similar rates of development to eclosion of the susceptible and F 1 insects on
non-Bt cotton. Development from first instar to 50% eclosion was 27 and 28 days in
susceptible and F 1 insects, respectively in the first experiment. Although insects
required more time to reach eclosion in the second experiment due to lower average
daytime temperatures, susceptible and F 1 individuals again developed at similar rates,
taking an average of 31 days to reach 50% eclosion in bo th insect types.

The fitness cost, as measured by developmental rate , observed on conventional cotton
was not evident on artificial diet (Table 3 .2).
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Table 3.1 Mean fitness param~!ers fo!'_ANGR, ISOC 4 and F 1 insect types on 15 week-old no n- Bt and Cr yl A c cotton.
No n- Bt cotton
Life history trait

AN GR

% survival to pupation

95

% survival pu pa to adult

94ab

% survival neonate to adult

Mean time to pupation ( d)
M ea n female pupal weight (mg)

89

AN GR x IS OC 4

8

8

18.5 ± 0.3
319 ± 9

8

8

M ea n male pupal weight (mg)

320 ± 6

8

% female fertility

83

% male fertility

74 ab

Realized fecundity

8

1269 ± 59
(n=26)

8

AN GR x ISOC 4
52 c

ISOC 4
71b

94
98

8

92b

74c

90b

92a

72b

39c

62b

24.8 ± 0.6b

25.4 ± 0.7b

23.4 ± 0.6b

265 ± 9b

306 ± 11 a

17.7 ± 0.2

8

316 ± 6

310 ± 10

(n= 83)

(n=38)

(n=38)

(n= 23)

319 ± 5

285 ± 15b

265 ± 8b

295 ± 16 ab

(n=72)

(n= 23)

(n=43)

(n= l 8)

86

8

76 ab

57b

ab
72

86

8

71 ab

57b

52b

701 ± 73c

91 5± 6l b

(n= l9)

(n= l8)

8

(n= 36)

ISOC 4
78b

8

8

(n=32)

Cry 1Ac cotton

1355 ± 41
(n= 62)

8

8

1181 ± 65

8

(n= 25)

Superscript letters after means within life history traits indicate significant differences at the P < 0.05 level.
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Table 3.2 Effective time to ec lo sio n for A N G R, ISOC 4 and F 1 in se ct types on 15 w ee k- ol d no n- Bt an d Cry I A c co tto n, an
d artificial diet.
Strain

Fo od

Ex pe rim en t 1

Ex pe rim en t 2

Ef fec tiv e time to ec los ion (days)

Ef fec tiv e tim e to ec los ion (days)

source

10%

50 %

90 %

10 %

50 %

90 %

AN GR

no n-B t cot ton

24 .1 (22 .7, 25.1)3

27.4 (26 .7 , 28.0)8

31.2 (30 .2 , 32. 7)8

27.6 (26 .7, 28 .3)8

30.6 (30.1, 31.0)8

33 .9 (33.2, 34.8)8

ISO C 4 x AN GR

no n-B t cot ton

25.4 (25.1 , 25.7)8

28.2 (28 .0 , 28.4)8

31.4 (31.0 , 31.7)8

26.7 (25.3 , 27.8)8

31 .0 (30.2, 31 .8)8

36 .1 (35.1 , 37 .6t

ISO C 4

no n-B t cot ton

32 .1 (31.3 , 32 .7l

35.5 (35.1 , 35 .9 t

39 .3 (38 .6, 40. ll

29.4 (26 .9, 31.0)8 b

34 .6 (33.4, 35 .6 t

41.7 (39 .3, 43.3 l

ISO C 4 x AN GR

Bt cot ton

30 .9 (30 .0, 3 l.6 tc

35.5 (35.o , 36 .ot

40.8 (39.9 , 4 I.9 t

28.7 (27.0, 30.1)8b

35.7 (34 .7, 36.7) b

44 .5 (43 .o, 46.4l

ISO C 4

Bt cot ton

30.3 (29.4 , 31 .0)b

34.6 (34 .1 , 35 . 1t

36.o (35 .3 , 37 .o t

31.3 (29 .7, 32.5)b

35.8 (34.9, 36 .6 t

40.9 (39.9, 42.4l

AN GR

artificial die t

23.4 (22 .9 , 23.7)8

24.7 (24.4 , 24.9)8b

26.0 (25 .0, 26.2)8

26 .6 (25 .8, 27.1)8b

28 .6 (28.1 , 29.0)8b

30 .7 (30 .2, 3 l.6 t

ISO C 4 x AN GR

artificial die t

23 .0 (22.6 , 23.2)8

24 .3 (24 .1 , 24.6)8

25 .8 (25.5 , 26. 1)8

26.3 (25.7, 26.8)8

27.8 (27.5, 28 .2)8

29.4 (29 .0 , 30.0)8

ISO C 4

artificial die t

23 .8 (23.1 , 24 .2t

25.1 (24.8 , 25.5)b

26 .6 (26.1 , 27.2)8

27.3 (27 .1, 27 .6t

28 .7 (28 .6, 28 .8t

30.0 (29.8, 30.3)8b

95 % co nfi de nc e intervals sh ow n in parentheses.
Di ffe ren t su pe rsc rip t letters after ET values indicate sig nif ica nt (P < 0.0 5) dif fer en ce s be tw ee n values.
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3.3.5

Reproductive Potential

Reproductive success was generally adversely affected by a diet of Cr yl A c cotton
(Table 3.1). While Cr yl A c cotton did not significantly reduce the fertility in resistant
females , the fertility of resistant males was lower on the transgenic than on the
conventional variety. Further , the fertility of male and female heterozygotes that
survived on transgenic cotton was significantly lower th an their F 1 counterparts on nonBt cotton.

There were significantly lower numbers of eggs laid by resistant females that had
developed on Cr yl A c cotton. Fecundity was reduced (by about 50%) in fertile F
1
females that had survived on Cry 1Ac cotton compared w ith their F 1 counterparts on
non-Bt cotton (Table 3 .1 ). Fertility was not significantly affected in either sex for any
insect type on non-Bt cotton. Moreover, realized fecundity was no t significantly reduced
in the resistant strain compared with the susceptible strain on non-Bt cotton, suggesting
the fitness cost does no t affect the reproductive success of survivors.

3 .3 .6

Intrinsic rate of increase

Net replacement rate (R 0 ) was higher for F 1 insects th an for the susceptible strain on
non-Bt cotton in both experiments (Table 3.3). However, the rm for these insect types
was consistent within experiments. Compared w ith the susceptible strain on no n- Bt
cotton, development to eclosion in the resistant strain was delayed by eight days in the
first experiment and four days in the second experiment (Table 3.2). This delay,
combined with decreases in egg production and lower survival rates in the resistant
strain (Table 3.1) , resulted in rm values of 0. 16 5 and 0.156 (Table 3.3 ) and represented a
decrease in fitness of 29 % and 24% compared w ith the susceptible strain on non-Bt
cotton in the first and second experiments , respectiv el y. The R0 for the F 1 was further
reduced on Cr yl A c cotton, resulting in rm values of 0.149 and 0.121.
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Table 3.3 Intrinsic rate of po pu la ti on increase (rm) of A N G R , IS O C 4 , and F 1 in se ct types
on 15 week-old no n- B t and Cry 1Ac cotton.
Ex 2e rim en t 1

Ex 2e rim en t 2

Strain

Co tto n
Va rie ty

Ne t re pl ac em en t
rate (R 0 )

In tri ns ic rate
of po pu lat io n
increase (rm)

Ne t re pl ac em en t
rate (R 0 )

ANGR
IS OC 4 x A N G R
IS OC 4

no n- Bt
no n- Bt
no n- Bt

In tri ns ic rate of
po pu lat io n
inc rea se (rm)

580
646
447

0.232
0.229
0.172

536
587
399

0.206
0.206
0. 166

IS OC 4 x A N G R
IS OC 4

Bt
Bt

199
296

0.149
0.165

76
262

0.121
0.156

3.4

D is cu ss io n

This study investigated the associations be tw ee n the fitness of H armigera de ve lo pi ng
on B t cotton ex pr es si ng re du ce d levels of Cry 1Ac and an allele( s) th at confers resistance
to C ry lA c. Fitness co m pa ri so ns were m ad e be tw ee n ne ar -i so ge ni c strains of re si st an t
and susceptible H armigera. As the re si st an t strain ha d >9 3% genetic similarity to the
laboratory susceptible strain, there is a hi gh pr ob ab ili ty th at the fitness co st sh ow n in
ISOC 4 is directly associated w it h the resistance allele(s) ra th er th an the re su lt of effects
from other loci.

This study de m on st ra te d th at 15 w ee k- ol d co tto n th at ha d lo st 75 % of its original
capacity to pr od uc e C ry lA c was still able to pr ev en t pu pa ti on of susceptible insects.
The fact that Cry 1Ac co tto n re ta in ed so m e efficacy m ay be due, in part, to changes in
the physiological ba ck gr ou nd of plants. Pl an t characteristics, po ss ib ly related to the
presence of secondary co m po un ds in du ce d by si gn if ic an t feeding damage, m ay ha ve
contributed to mortality of susceptible insects on the transgenic variety (O ls en et al.
2002).

Nevertheless, a significant pr op or tio n of heterozygotes th at ha d fed on 15 w ee k- ol d
Cry 1Ac co tto n survived to adult. This is in co nt ra st w it h an earlier study w hi ch found
that resistance was functionally recessive on four w ee k- ol d co tt on (See Chapter 2),
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indicating that the dominance of resistance to Cry 1Ac increases as to xi n concentration
decreases. The dominance of resistance to Cr yl A c was also concentration dependent in
P. gossypiella (Liu et al. 2001 b, Tabashnik et al. 2002), where resistance was

completely recessive only at very high concentrations. Fo r that species, resistance was
partially recessive at intermediate concentrations indicating th at a high titre of Cr yl A c is
essential to kill heterozygotes.

Fitness costs are the result of negative pleiotropic effects of genes that confer resistance
(Groeters et al. 1994) and occur when the fitness of resistant individuals is lower th an
that of susceptible individuals in the absence of to xi n (Carriere et al. 2002). Fitness
costs associated with resistance genes are co m m on and can be substantial, affecting
survival and development (Johnson and McGaughey 1996, Trysiono and W ha la n 1997),
diapause (Carriere et al. 2001 b) and mating success (Groeters et al. 1994, Alyokhin and
Ferro 1999). There was lower survival and slower de ve lo pm en t in the resistant strain
compared with the susceptible strain on non-Bt cotton, resulting in a reduction in rm for
the resistant strain of up to 29% compared w ith the susceptible strain on this variety.
Similar rm values for the susceptible and F 1 insects on non-Bt cotton indicate that the
fitness cost of Cr yl A c resistance is fully recessive on 15 week-old cotton. This finding
is consistent with results from previous work on four week-old conventional cotton
which showed that the fitness cost of resistance was largely recessive (See Ch ap te r 2).
Because the heterozygotes are no t at a selective disadvantage compared w ith susceptible
insects recessive fitness costs would induce only a w ea k selection differential for a
decline in resistance in refuge habitats (Carriere et al. 2002).

Plants expressing Bt toxins have adverse effects on highly resistant strains of P.
xy lostella (Zhao et al. 2000), P ec tin op ho ra go ssyp ie lla (Liu et al. 1999 , Li u et al.

2001a) , Os trinia nu bi la lis (Andow et al. 2000 , Huang et al. 2002) and Le pt in ot arsa
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decemlineata (Wierenga et al. 1996). The disadvantage suffered by resistant insects on

Bt plants relative to conventional plants is kn ow n as incomplete resistance (Carriere and
Tabashnik 2001 ). Substantial levels of incomplete resistance have been demonstrated in
resistant H ar mi ge ra reared on four week-old transgenic cotton wi th high levels of
Cr ylA c (See Chapter 2). The present study demonstrates that the adverse effects
observed in resistant larvae on young, highly expressing transgenic cotton are moderated
on older plants in wh ich the toxin titre has been substantially reduced . This is indicated
by similar rm values for the resistant strain on conventional and on Cry 1Ac cotton.
Performance of insects on Bt plants relative to their conventional counterparts is also
unaffected in P. xy los tel la (Ramachandran et al. 1998, Tang et al. 1999).

Larval development of resistant H ar mi ge ra was no t im pe de d on Cr ylA c cotton
relative to conventional cotton. In one experiment, ISOC 4 larvae developed significantly
faster on Bt cotton compared with their resistant counterparts on non-Bt cotton.
Moreover, resistant males produced slightly larger pupae wh en reared on Bt cotton
compared with non-Bt cotton. In a study by Sayyed et al. (2003), Cr ylA c resistant P.
xylostella larvae that fed on Bt-treated cabbage lea f discs pro du ce d significantly larger

pupae tha n larvae that fed on untreated lea f discs. The authors suggested that Cr ylA c
was being used as a supplementary food protein and that the Bt toxins could have
nutritionally favourable effects that increase the fitness of resistant insects. A more
plausible explanation for the observed increase in development time to pu pa tio n in the
resistant strain in the present study is that only the mo st vigorous individuals survived
on Bt cotton, resulting in the removal of ' slower' individuals from the cohort that would
otherwise have contributed to a delay in overall development time.

The effectiveness of the refuge strategy relies on the assumption tha t sufficient mating
will occur between resistant insects from Bt crops and susceptible insects from refuges
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(Gould 1994 , Tabashnik 1994a). Asynchronous development of susceptible and
resistant individuals decreases the likelihood that mating events will occur between
these two types of insect (Liu et al. 1999, Peck et al. 1999). The potential for temporal
separation of resistant phenotypes from the susceptible gene pool is apparent from the
data presented here. However, consideration of the data on time to eclosion reveals that ,
although average emergence in the transgenic habitat is delayed by five to six days
compared with emergence in the cotton refuge, the development rates are sufficiently
variable that overlap of a substantial proportion of the susceptible population w ith
survivors from the transgenic fields can be expected. The potential for markedly reduced
mating between resistant and susceptible genotypes is further mitigated by the
substantial overlap of the second and third generations of H ar m ig er a in the field
shown by data from pheromone and light trap catches (Baker and Tann, personal
communication, W u et al. 2002). This continuum of emergence from the refuge would
ensure an abundance of homozygous susceptible genotypes at any given time during the
period w he n toxin expression in plants was declining.

To date , there have been no reports of re si st an ce to Bt toxins in field populations caused
by exposure to commercially grown Bt crops (Tabashnik et al. 2003). Variable fitness
has been implicated as a factor that has contributed to a delay in resistance in insect
species (Carriere and Tabashnik 2001 ), despite the continued widespread use of
transgenic cotton (Tabashnik et al. 2000a, Carriere et al. 2001 a, W u et al. 2002, Burd et
al. 2003). D at a from the present study is consistent w ith previous work th at
demonstrates the presence of a fitness cost associated w ith Cr yl A c resistance (See
Chapter 2). H ow ev er , the fitness cost is recessive and w ou ld therefore induce only a

weak selection differential for a decline in resistance in a refuge environment. Our data
also indicate that the potential for temporal separation of resistant phenotypes is
mitigated on late season transgenic cotton because of substantial overlap of resistant and
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heterozygous cohorts as well as late season merging of field cohorts. The expected
slowing of resistance evolution associated with incomplete resistance in H ar m ig er a on
young cotton (See Chapter 2) and in P. gossypiella on cotton (Liu et al. 2001 a) is
removed in H armigera as the level of Cr yl A c declines. Bu t the m os t significant
influence on the rate of evolution of resistance is the change in functional dominance of
resistance (Roush 1997b). The heritability of resistance is increased w ith decreased
Cry 1Ac production in late season Bt cotton because of the strong selection differential

in favour of heterozygotes. Although these projections do no t necessarily reflect reality
in the field, they give an insight into ho w variable expression may impact on the
expected benefits of the refuge strategy for the m an ag em en t of H ar m ig er a and
highlight the importance of large refuges of non-Bt ho st plants w he n inheritance of
resistance is not fully recessive.
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C H A P T E R 4 : Relative fitness o f C ry lA -r es is ta n t and susceptible Helicoverpa armigera (Lepidoptera: N oc tu id ae ) on
refuge plants

In Press as Bird, L.J. and R.J. Akhurst. Effects of host pl an t species on fitness costs of
Bt resistance in Helicoverpa armigera (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae ). Bi ol og ic al Co nt ro l

A bs tr ac t
Increases in the magnitude and dominance of fitness costs associated w ith resistance
have been implicated as key factors in delaying or preventing increases in resistance
allele frequency in insect populations. We tested the hypothesis th at the magnitude and
dominance of fitness costs expressed in C ry lA resistant Helicoverpa ar m ig er a (Hilbner)
can be affected by refuge cultivar. The performance of H. ar m ig er a on three refuge
plant types (sorghum, cotton and pigeon pea) was compared for a susceptible laboratory
strain, a near-isogenic laboratory-selected strain, and the F 1 progeny of these two strains.
Survival on each plant type was lower in resistant individuals compared with their
susceptible counterparts. Compared with the susceptible strain, larval development of
the resistant strain was delayed on cotton (by 4.7 days) and on sorghum (by 1.5 days),
with no delay on pigeon pea. These results indicate that a fitness cost is associated with
Cr yl A resistance and that, for some traits, the magnitude of the cost depends on pl an t
type. Generally, life history traits were similar for susceptible and F 1 insects that
developed on pigeon pea. However on cotton, development was slower in F 1 insects
compared with susceptible insects, while on sorghum pupal weight and fecundity were
reduced in F 1 insects compared w ith susceptible insects. These results suggest that an
understanding of the interaction between host refuge pl an t and fitness costs associated
with C ry lA in H armigera could be advantageous for m ax im iz in g the benefits of
refuge cultivars used in resistance management.
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4.1

In tr od uc ti on

Resistance alleles m ay have pleiotropic effects th at could compromise normal functions
and impose a fitness cost in the absence of pesticide (Tabashnik 1994a). The fact that
pest species are generally not resistant before pesticide selection begins suggests th at
resistance alleles are disadvantageous in the absence of insecticide use (McKenzie
1996). This is consistent with the current status of field resistance to plants producing
toxins from the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt). However, resistance to Bt sprays
has evolved in greenhouse populations of Trichoplusia ni (Janmaat and Myers 2003),
and field populations of Plutella xylostella (Tabashnik et al. 1994a).

Fitness costs associated with resistance alleles ca n have substantial negative effects on
many life history traits and have been reported in Lepidoptera (Groeters et al 1994 ,
Oppert et al. 2000 , Carriere et al. 2001 c, Carriere et al. 2001 b, Sayyed and Wright 2001 ,
Janmaat and Myers 2003), Coleoptera (Muggleton 1983 , Argentine et al. 1989 , Trisyono
and Whalon 1997 , Alyokhin and Ferro 1999), and Diptera (Ferrari and Georghiou 1981 ,
Roush and Plapp 1982). They may contribute to the delay or pr ev en tio n of resistance to
Bt toxins w he n refuges of non-Bt host plants are pr es en t (Lenormand and Raymond
1998 , Carriere and Tabashnik 2001 ). The fitness of heterozygotes impacts strongly on
the early dynamics of resistance evolution (Roush 1997b) and the potential for delays in
resistance evolution increases as the magnitude and dominance of fitness costs increases
(Carriere and Tabashnik 2001 ). When fitness costs are non-recessive, the heterozygote
(F 1) insects have lower fitness than the susceptible insects in the absence of to xin, which
favours a decline in frequency of resistance alleles in the refuge habitat. O n the other
hand , w he n fitness costs are recessive the negative pleiotropic effects of resistance
alleles are only carried by homozygous resistant individuals and the frequency of
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resistance alleles would be maintained in the refuge habitat. Moreover, if the fitness of
homozygous resistant individuals is substantially lower in transgenic environments th an
in refuges, delays in resistance evolution can be expected over a range of realistic values
for refuge sizes and fitness costs (Tabashnik et al. 2005b ).

The magnitude and dominance of fitness costs are strongly influenced by environmental
factors (McKenzie 1996, Carriere and Tabashnik 2001). The presence of pl an t
allelochemicals (Carriere et al. 2004b) and differences among host plants (Carriere et al.
2005) can influence the evolutionary consequences of fitness costs associated with B t
resistance. It has been hypothesised that manipulation of pl an t traits could render fitness
costs more dominant because some refuge plants m ay be less suited to insect
development than others. If fitness costs on alternative ho st plants are large and nonrecessive, th en increasing the abundance of such hosts could be important in delaying
the evolution of resistance (Carriere et al. 2002, Tabashnik et al. 2003, Carriere et al.
2004a, Carriere et al. 2004b ). However, moderate, recessive fitness costs that im pa ct on
the duration of the lifecycle may contribute to temporal separation of resistant insects
from susceptible insects in refuge environments (Gould 1998, T ab as hn ik 1994a).

It has been shown that fitness costs are associated w it h resistance to C ry lA m
H el ic ov er pa ar m ig er a (Hubner) , a generalist pe st species targeted by B t crops m

Australia and Asia (C ha pt er s 2 and 3). Field resistance to conventionally grown B t
crops is yet to be reported in H ar m ig er a. H ow ev er , a demonstrated capacity to develop
resistance to B t toxins in the laboratory (Kranthi et al. 2000 , Liang et al. 2000 , Akhurst
et al. 2003), along with a higher natural tolerance to B t toxins compared with other
target species (Liao et al. 2002), suggests th at the risk for resistance to B t crops in H
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ar mi ge ra is high. In Australia , the refuge strategy has be en implemented to counter the

onset of resistance (Roush 1997a). The success of refuges in resistance management
depends on their ability to consistently produce large numbers of insects over a long
period. Based on estimated densities of H ar m ig er a pupae that survive under cultivated
hosts , unsprayed crops of irrigated pigeon pea, sorghum and conventional cotton were
identified as the most effective refuge options (Sequeira and Playford 2001 , Ta nn et al.
2002).

The aim of the present study was to examine the hypothesis that fitness in H ar m ig er a
varies with host plant. This was done by measuring the performance of Cry 1Asusceptible and -resistant insects on three co m m on alternative refuge pl an t species in
Australian cotton growing landscapes. Fo r each refuge type, we also determined the
dominance of potential fitness costs by comparing the performance of F 1 progeny from
crosses between resistant and susceptible moths to the performance of susceptible and
resistant insects. The deployment of refuges (non-Bt crops) alongside Bt cotton are an
important element of the resistant management strategy to protect the susceptibility of
H ar mi ge ra to Bt toxins . A n understanding of the evolutionary consequences of fitness

costs imposed by frequently grown refuge crops, have important implications for the
management and sustainability of transgenic technology in the Australian cotton
industry.

4.2

M at er ia ls an d M et ho ds

4.2.1

Refuge cultivars.

Three refuge crop types were used: the conventional cotton variety DeltaPearl®
(supplied by N. Forrester, Deltapine Australia Ltd.), sorghum (M R- Bu ste r®, Pacific
Seeds) and pigeon pe a (Quest) (supplied by C. Ta nn and M. D ill on, respectiv el y,
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CSIRO Entomology, Narrabri). Plants were grown up in 20 cm pots containing a sterile
soil mix consisting of 60% garden soil and 40% perlite w ith a small amount of slowrelease fertilizer and maintained in a clear-roofed glasshouse under natural day length.
Maximum and m in im um temperatures were recorded daily ; temperature ranged between
20 and 30 °C. Larvae were introduced onto plants at flowering, approximately 10 - 14
weeks after planting. Ea ch plant type was tested concurrently at the flowering stage of
plant growth because H ar m ig er a larvae have a preference for feeding on nitrogen rich
reproductive structures (Fitt 1989). To ensure synchronous flowering in each refuge
type , sorghum and pigeon pea were planted up to three to four weeks before cotton was
planted. Planting was staggered over a two w ee k period to ensure th at flowering plants
were available at all times throughout the larval development phase.

4.2.2

Insect strains

Insects were obtained from the laboratory susceptible strain, A N G R, and the C ry lA
resistant strain, ISOC 4. The A N G R strain was initiated from two sources: AN02 , a
pyrethroid-resistant and endosulfan-susceptible strain, and G R, general laboratory strain,
provided by J. Daly (CSIRO Entomology, Canberra). The A N G R strain had been
maintained in the laboratory without exposure to insecticides for > 30 generations. The
ISOC4 strain was initiated from 10 females from a C ry lA resistant strain, BX (Akhurst
et al. 2003), that had completed their entire larval development on Cr yl A c cotton. The
10 individuals were outcrossed to the A N G R strain and th en serially backcrossed three
times to create ISOC4. It was estimated that ISOC 4 was >9 5% similar to A N G R (See
Chapter 2). Larvae of bo th strains were maintained at 25°C w ith a photoperiod of 14: 10

(L:D). They were reared on artificial diet as described in Akhurst et al. (2003). Adults of
H ar m ig er a were reared in a separate facility under the same conditions of light and

temperature , with RH maintained at 65%. To obtain F 1 hybrid offspring, 60 virgin
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females were mated with 60 virgin males in each reciprocal outcross of A N G R and
ISOC4.

4.2.3

Experimental design

The relative performance of susceptible, resistant and the F 1 progeny of the two strains
was tested on each of the three refuge plant species. A randomized block design (Sokal
and Ro hl f 1981) with a three (row) x four (column) grid arrangement was used. Ea ch
plant type was randomly assigned in every co lu m n and a single genotype was randomly
assigned to each row. Two replicates of each three x four grid arrangement were placed
on either side of the glasshouse to allow for the possibility of un ev en light dispersal and
variation in microclimate. The entire experiment was repeated at a different location
within the same glasshouse at a weekly interval.

4.2.4

Insect life history traits

As in Chapters 2 and 3, freshly hatched neonate larvae were placed on artificial diet in
125 mL w ax ed cups and allowed to feed for 24 hours before being transferred onto the

terminals of plants (one larva per plant). Individual larvae were contained on plants by
fabric m es h cages, which allowed the insects to gain access to all parts of the plant from
the terminals to fruiting branches. A m in im um of 30 larvae of each insect type were
tested on each of the three plant species. Eight to 12 plants within each pl an t type unit
received a larva, with the remaining plants in each unit used as a replacement food
source w he n the original food plant became depleted.

4.2.4.1

Survival and development

Insect survival was measured by calculating the nu m be r of individuals of each insect
type that developed to adult as a proportion of the starter population. Cages were
checked daily for pre-pupae. At the pre-pupal stage insects were removed from cages
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and placed on artificial diet. Daily collection of pupae allowed the larval duration of
each insect type/plant type combination to be determined. Within 24 to 48 hours of
pupation, pupae were weighed and sorted by gender. The pupae were monitored daily
for emergence.

4.2.4.2

Reproductive potential

Pupae were placed in 500 mL plastic containers and covered w ith a m us lin lid. O n
emergence each adult was paired with a single m ot h of opposite gender from the dietreared A N G R strain. The containers were lined w ith pa pe r towel th at acted as
oviposition substrates. The paper liners were replaced every two days and incubated at
25°C overnight. Eggs that did no t develop to the distinctive 'b ro w n rin g' stage within 24
hours were deemed to be infertile. Female fertility was calculated as the nu m be r of
females from each plant/insect type treatment that pr od uc ed viable eggs (after mating
with males from the A N G R strain) as a proportion of the total nu m be r of females in
each treatment. Male fertility was calculated as the nu m be r of males from each plant
insect type treatment that successfully mated w ith females from the A N G R strain as a
proportion of the total number of males in each treatment. Re al iz ed fecundity was
calculated as the nu m be r of fertile eggs laid pe r gravid female.

4.2.5

D at a analysis

For each parameter the data from the two experiments were compared by t-tests (or

i

tests for proportional data). As there were no significant differences between the two
data sets , the data for survival , development time, pupal w ei gh t, fertility and realized
fecundity in each experiment were combined as in Chapters 2 and 3. D at a of some
variables (pupal weight, development time, and fecundity) were log transformed to
normalize variances. Untransformed proportional data (survival and fertility) m et the
assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance. M ea n pupal weights , insect
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development, and realized fecundity were co m pa re d for ea ch in se ct type using tw o- w ay
analysis of variance (S ta tv ie w 5.0, SAS Institute 1998). Pa irw ise co m pa ris on s am on g
insect types were m ad e using Tu ke y- K ra m er honestl y significant difference m ul tip le
comparison tests (Statistix 7; Analytical Software, Tallahassee FL). ET 1o, ET 50 an d ET
90
(effective time to emergence) were es tim at ed by pr ob it analysis us in g PO LO -P C
software (LeOra Software, Be rk el ey CA). Sa m pl es for w hi ch the 95 % co nf id en ce
intervals did no t overlap were co ns id er ed to be significantly different. Lo g- lin ea r m od el s
(LLM) were us ed to te st for significant differences be tw ee n the pr op or tio na l m ea su re s
of survival and fertility (Systat 10.2 Software, Po in t Ri ch m on d CA). In cases w he re
there was a complete interaction am on g all factors (P < 0.05 for the lik el ih oo d ratio),
data were subsequently analysed us in g

x2

go od ne ss -o f-f it tests (S ta tv ie w 5.0, SAS

Institute 1998). W he re stepwise pr oc ed ur es w er e fo llo w ed to find the be st LL M
(G oo dm an 1971), a significant in te ra ct io n was de em ed to ha ve oc cu rre d w he n P > 0.05
for the lik el ih oo d ratio.

4.3

Results

4.3.1

Insect survival

Survival to the adult stage was de pe nd en t on bo th in se ct type an d pl an t type w ith
significant interactions occurring am on g these variables (G

2

=

12.76, df = 6, P

=

0.047).

Comparisons of survival be tw ee n different in se ct types sh ow ed th at there were no
significant within-crop differences be tw ee n susceptible and F 1 insects (Fig. 4.1 lA ).
H ow ev er , mortality of resistant insects was significantly (P < 0.05) hi gh er th an the
susceptible or F 1 insects on ea ch pl an t type , in di ca tin g th at a recessive fitness co st is
associated w ith C ry lA resistance in the ISOC 4 strain.

While there were no be tw ee n- pl an t differences in survival for the susceptible strain,
significantly m or e F 1 insects (from ea ch reciprocal cross) surviv ed on pi ge on pe a th an
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on cotton (Table 4.1 ). Surviv al of F 1 insects on so rg hu m was also hi gh er th an on co tto n,
though this difference was no t statistically sig ni fic an t an d further re pl ic at io n is re qu ire d
to ascertain if there is a real survival co st on sorghum. H ow ev er this difference was no t
statistically significant. A sim ila r tre nd was ob se rv ed in th e re sis ta nt str ai n, bu t the
be tw ee n- pl an t differences we re no t sig ni fic an t (Table 4.1 ). Th is re su lt suggests th at ,
while ho st pl an t di d no t significantly in flu en ce su rv iv al of ho m oz yg ou s Cr yl A susceptible or -re sis ta nt in di vi du al s, co tto n im po se d a sig ni fic an t su rv iv al co st on F
1
insects co m pa re d w ith pi ge on pea.

4.3 .2

Larval de ve lo pm en t

Insect gr ow th rate was in flu en ce d by bo th pl an t type an d in se ct type (2 -w ay A N CO V A ,

F = 7.36 , df = 4, P < 0.0001). O n pi ge on pea, larval du ra tio n w as co m pa ra bl e be tw ee n
all in se ct types, w hi le a so rg hu m di et pr od uc ed a largely re ce ss iv e fitness co st re fle ct ed
in significant de ve lo pm en ta l delays in larvae of th e re sis ta nt str ai n co m pa re d w ith
susceptible an d F 1 insects. A co tto n di et co nt rib ut ed to sig ni fic an t delays in larval
de ve lo pm en t of 2.3 to 3.4 days in F 1 larvae an d up to 4.8 days in re sis ta nt larvae
co m pa re d w ith th ei r co un te rp ar ts on so rg hu m or pi ge on pe a (T ab le 4.1). Th e slo w er
de ve lo pm en t of F 1 an d re sis ta nt insects relative to su sc ep tib le insects on co tto n is
co ns ist en t w ith a no n- re ce ss iv e fitness co st on this pl an t type (Fig. 4. lB ).

Bo th pl an t type an d in se ct type we re factors th at af fe ct ed pu pa l w ei gh t (2 -w ay
A N CO V A , F = 4. 44 , df = 4, P = 0.0016). In co nt ra st to all ot he r life hi sto ry traits
m ea su re d on co tto n, be tw ee n- in se ct type differences in pu pa l w ei gh ts of in di vi du al s fed
a co tto n di et were no t sig ni fic an t (Fig. 4.1 C). O n th e ot he r ha nd , pu pa e of th e re sis ta nt
strain were significantly sm al le r on pi ge on pe a (P < 0.05) an d so rg hu m (P < 0. 00 01 )
th an th ei r susceptible co un te rp ar ts fed on pi ge on pe a or so rg hu m . W hi le on e of the
reciprocal crosses pr od uc ed significantly sm al le r pu pa e th an th e su sc ep tib le str ai n on
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sorghum, pupal weights of susceptible and F 1 individuals on pi ge on pe a were , m
general, not significantly different, indicating th at sorghum and pi ge on pe a impose a
largely recessive cost affecting this trait (Fig. 4.1 C). Pu pa l weights of F 1 and resistant
individuals were markedly reduced w he n reared on sorghum compared w ith either
cotton or pi ge on pe a (Table 1).

4.3.3

Adult emergence

Development to the adult stage was influenced by pl an t type and insect type (2-way
ANCOVA , F = 7.55 , df = 4, P < 0.0001). W ith in -p la nt type comparisons sh ow ed th at
the longest delays occurred on cotton, w ith relatively shorter delays on sorghum and
pigeon pe a (Fig. 4. lD ). M or eo ve r, effective time to 50% emergence (ET 50 ) sh ow ed a
clear trend towards a non-recessive fitness cost on co tto n because of significant delays
in emergence of F 1 insects co m pa re d w ith susceptible insects. A lth ou gh on sorghum
susceptible insects reached emergence significantly faster th an their resistant
counterparts , there was no pa tte rn to suggest recessivity of the fitness cost on this host.
Furthermore, there was no clear evidence of a fitness co st associated w ith adult
emergence w he n insects had be en fed a diet of pi ge on pe a (Fig. 4. lD ).

Effective time to emergence was similar in the susceptible strain for all three crop types
(Table 4.2). H ow ev er , within-insect type comparisons of ET5o to emergence
demonstrated that de ve lo pm en t to the adult stage in resistant insects w as significantly (P

< 0.05) slower on cotton, w ith developmental delays of 3.7 days co m pa re d w ith
sorghum , and 4.9 days co m pa re d w ith pi ge on pea. A similar tre nd was observed in F
1
insects, w hi ch to ok two to three days longer to complete de ve lo pm en t on cotton th an on
sorghum or pi ge on pea.
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Fi gu re 4.1 M ea n fitness parameters for A N G R, IS O C 4 an d F 1 in se ct types on refuge
hosts.

Survival to adult (A), larval duration (B), pu pa l w ei gh t (C), and ET 50 to em er ge nc e (D)
of A N G R (SS), ISOC4 o x A N G R s;2 (RS), ISOC4 s;2 x A N G Ro (SR), an d ISOC4 (RR)
on pi ge on pea, so rg hu m and co tto n plants. D iff er en t letters w ith in pl an t types indicate
significant differences at the P<0.05 level.
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Table 4.1 Mean fitness parameters for ANGR, ISOC 4 and F 1 insect types on refuge hosts.

% survival to adult

ISOC 4 o x ANGR ~

ANGR

Life history trait

ISOC 4 ~ x ANGRo

ISOC 4

pi geo n pea

sorghum

cotton

pigeon pea

sorghum

cotton

pigeon pea

sorghum

cotton

pigeo n pea

sorghum

cotton

93 a

37a

88a

97g

83gh

73h

l00q

90qr

73r

79Y

56Y

57Y

(n=29)

(n=3 l)

(n=34)

(n=34)

(n=36)

(n=49)

(n=29)

(n=30)

(n=46)

(n=24)

(n=48)

(n=30)

17.6 ±

Larval duration

Pupal weight (mg)

% female fertility

% male fertility

Realised fecundity

11

o.r

15 .7 ± 0.3a

15 .7 ± 0.3a

16.4 ± 0.2a

15 .8 ± 0.2g

15 .8 ± 0.4g

19.2 ± 0.5

16.3 ± 0.3q

16.1±0.4q

18.6 ± o.4r

16.8 ± 0.5Y

0.4Y

(n=29)

(n=3 l)

(n=34)

(n=33)

(n=33)

(n=40)

(n=27)

(n=29)

(n=3 9)

(n=24)

(n= 19)

329 ± 9a

317 ± 11 a

302 ± 7a

320 ± 8g

255 ± 10h

301 ± 7g

319 ± 8q

281 ± 12r

323 ± 9q

291 ± 9Y

244 ± 13

(n=28)

(n=30)

(n=33)

(n=33)

(n=31)

(n=40)

(n=27)

(n=28)

(n=38)

(n=24)

(n= l9)

(n= l 7)

86a

77a

91a

82g

87g

100g

92q

75q

73q

44Y

33Y

29Y

(n=7)

(n= l 7)

(n= l l)

(n= l 1)

(n= l5)

(n= l 7)

(n= l3)

(n=l2)

(n= l5)

(n=9)

(n= l5)

(n=7)

88q

80q

84q

40yz

75Y

20

2 1. 6 ±

(n= l8)

2

298 ± lJY

72a

80a

75 a

82g

87g

90g

(n= 18)

(n= I0)

(n= l 7)

(n=22)

(n= 15)

(n=21)

(n= l6)

(n= l5)

(n= l9)

(n= l0)

(n= l2)

(n= l0)

1294 ± 216a

1369 ± 109a

1094 ± 132a

1025 ± 127g

830 ± 129g

1064 ± 63g

1071±133q

885 ± 115q

1118 ± l23q

288 ± 6F

25 l ± 79Y

541 ± 233Y

(n=6)

(n= l l)

(n= l0)

(n=9)

(n=l3)

(n= l 7)

(n= l2)

(n=9)

(n= l 1)

(n=2)

(n=5)

(n=2)

For each life history trait, the superscript letters indicate statistical significanc e (P < 0.05) within a given insect type.
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The largest developmental delays occurred on cotton and resulted in a delay in time to
emergence of 4. 7 days in the resistant strain compared with the susceptible strain. This
suggests that, for a given cohort of insects, the peak emergence of susceptible insects
does not coincide with the peak emergence of homozygous resistant insects and, more
significantly, does not coincide with the peak emergence of F 1 insects. However, the
ET 90 of emergence for susceptible insects and the ET 10 of emergence for resistant and F 1
insects indicates that overlap of adult populations of all three insect types is still
possible despite significant delays that occur as a result of larval development in a
cotton refuge (Table 4. 2).

4.3.4

Reproductive potential

There were no between-insect type or between-plant type differences in realised
fecundity for the susceptible or F 1 insects (Table 4.1 ). Low sample sizes precluded
meaningful comparisons in egg laying capacity of resistant individuals that developed
on different host plants. Nevertheless, fecundity of resistant females from pigeon pea
and sorghum (Table 4.1 ), was significantly (P < 0.05) lower than that of susceptible or
F I females. Although fecundity of the resistant strain on cotton was reduced by 50%
compared with other insect types, this difference was not statistically significant.
According to the Goodman (1971) stepwise procedure for LLMs, fertility was
independent of plant type but was significantly reduced in the resistant strain in females
(G

2

=

17.34, df = 16, P

=

0.36) and males (G

2

=

7.99, df = 16, P

=

0.60), indicating that

a significant reproductive cost is associated with resistance to CrylA even in the
absence of mating competition.
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Table 4.2 Effective time to eclosion for ANGR, ISOC4 and F 1 insect types on refuge
crops.
Strain

ET to eclosion (days)

Host

ANGR

ISOC 4 male x ANGR

ISOC 4 female x ANGR

ISOC 4

10%

50%

90%

pigeon pea

27.6 (27.0-28.0)3

29.1 (28.7-29.4) 3

30.6 (30.2-31.2)3

sorghum

26.9 (26.2-27.3)3

28.7 (28.3-29.0) 3

30.6 (30.1-31.2) 3

cotton

27.4 (26.9-27.8)3

29.2 (28.8-29.5) 3

31.0 (30.6-31.7) 3

pigeon pea

26.4 (25.8-26.9) 3

28.4 (28.1-28.7) 3

30.6 (30.1-31.1) 3

sorghum

26.3 (25.5-26.9) 3

29.4 (28.9-29.8) 3

32.9 (32.2-33 .8)3

cotton

27.6 (26.9-28.2)b

31.5 (3 l.0-3 l.9t

35.9 (35.2-36.8) b

pigeon pea

27.5 (26.7-28.0) 3

29.6 (29.2-30.W

31.9 (31.3-32.8) 3

sorghum

27.7 (26.9-28.2) 3

30.2 (29.8-30.6) 3

33.0 (32.4-33.8)3b

cotton

30.0 (29.4-30.3 t

31.6 (31.3-3 l.9)b

33.4 (33.0-33.9)b

pigeon pea

26.2 (25.3-26.9) 3

29.0 (28.5-29.5) 3

32.0 (31.2-33.1) 3

sorghum

27.6 (26.8-28.1) 3

30.2 (29.7-30.6) 3

33 .0 (32.4-33 .8)3

cotton

30.4 (29.3-3 I.2t

33.9 (33.2-34.5 t

37.7 (36.7-39.l) b

Superscript letters after means indicate statistical significanc e (P < 0.05) between crops within a given
insect type and percentile.

4.4

Discuss ion

Fitness costs associated with insect resistance to Bt crops may help to delay the increase
in frequency of resistant genotypes, especially when alternative non-Bt host plants
(either uncultivated hosts, or other crops including defined refuges) are present.
Deployment of refuges is mandatory as part of the resistance management strategy for
Bt crops. Increasing the area planted to refuges reduces the selective advantage of
resistant genotypes and helps to slow resistance evolution (Gould 1998, Carriere et al.
2004a). However, a consequence of increasing refuge size is to reduce yield and profit
(Wilson et al. 2004). The use of refuge crops that reduce the selective advantage of
resistant genotypes by imposing large fitness costs would enhance the value of smaller
refuges as a resistance management tool, as demonstrated by modelling results by
Tabashnik et al. (2005) for P. gossypiella. Accordingly, this study has evaluated the
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impact of commonly deployed refuge cultivars on the magnitude and dominance of
fitness costs associated with resistance to CrylA in H armigera.

The prediction that fitness costs can delay or prevent increases in resistance allele
frequency relies on the assumption that resistance is recessive , or partially recessive , and
that sufficient mating occurs between resistant phenotypes surviving in Bt crops and
susceptible insects produced from refuges (Carriere and Tabashnik 2001 ). Under certain
conditions, neither of these assumptions hold true for H armigera populations in
cropping systems that deploy single gene cultivars producing Cry 1Ac. Resistance to
CrylA is inherited as a partially recessive trait in H armigera feeding on pre-square
cotton (See Chapter 2) and attenuation in toxin expression increases the effective
dominance of resistance (See Chapter 3). In addition, developmental asynchrony may
lead to temporal separation of resistant individuals developing in transgenic
environments and susceptible insects developing in refuges, thus limiting the mating
opportunities between the two populations. This would be particularly problematic early
in the season when generations of H armigera are discrete.

Results from this study indicate that fitness in H armigera is influenced by genotype
because survival of resistant insects was significantly lower than for the F 1 and
susceptible insects (Figure 4. lA). This is consistent with earlier findings that a recessive
survival cost is associated with the allele( s) that confer resistance to Cry 1A in this strain
when fed a cotton diet at the pre-square stage of plant development and on post-squaring
cotton (See Chapter 2). In addition to the significant survival cost associated with
CrylA resistance in H armigera , costs affecting insect development contribute to
significant delays in adult emergence. Nevertheless, when the extreme upper and lower
limits of the analysis are considered (Table 4.2), there appear to be opportunities for
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mating of homozygous susceptible insects with homozygous resistant insects in refuges
(for example, a comparison of ET 10 for cotton fed ISOC 4 and ET90 for cotton fed
ANGR). Of greater importance is the high probability of mating between homozygous
susceptible insects with heterozygous insects (Table 4.2), which serves to dilute
resistance alleles in refuge habitats when transgenic crops are first introduced (Gould
1994).

Significant reproductive costs are also associated with resistance in H armigera (See
Chapter 2) as well as in several other insect species (Groeters et al. 1993, Alyokhin and
Ferro 1999, Higginson et al. 2005). In the present study, reproductive fitness is shown to
be compromised in males and females of the resistant strain, irrespective of the host
plant on which they were reared. If reproductive costs are evident in the absence of
mating competition, then even larger costs may be incurred in resistant individuals when
in competition with more fit susceptible phenotypes. A more detailed knowledge of the
basis of these reproductive costs (whether physiological or behavioural) and their impact
on paternity could be advantageous. This is because, in species that mate multiple times,
decreased spenn precedence associated with a reduction in first-male paternity could
reduce the reproductive competitiveness of resistant individuals and would contribute to
a reduction in resistance allele frequency in the absence of selection (Higginson et al.
2005).

The present study shows that fitness is independ ent of crop type only for homozygous
susceptible H armigera (Table 4.1 ). In contrast, a diet of cotton flower buds has been
shown to adversely affect survival and development in Helicoverpa zea. Gore et al.
(2003) found lower survival in H zea on cotton (13%) compared to soybean (26%),
corn (55%) and sorghum (73%), while larval developm ent was delayed by up to 12 days
on cotton compared with corn. Both of these studies used insects reared on artificial diet
12 8

prior to testing on different host plants. Although it might be argued that fitness costs
such as those observed in diet reared CrylA resistant H armigera may by the result of
poor adaptation to a new host such as cotton, ecological considerations such as the
highly polyphagous nature of this species and its facultative migration in ephemeral
environments, suggest that long term adaptation to a single host in the field is unlikely.

Whereas fitness of susceptible H armigera larvae in the present study was not
significantly influenced by diet, CrylA-re sistant and F 1 larvae had lower survival and
longer development time on cotton compared to pigeon pea. This between-host
difference may be the result of variations in the levels of nutrients and/ or
allelochemicals, such as terpenoids and phenolics, present in well-defended plants like
cotton. Such allelochemicals are commonly associated with host plant resistance. For
example, tannin is a polyphenolic compoun d that affects survival and larval
development in Heliothis virescens (Chan et al. 1978) and H zea (Zummo et al. 1983).
Terpenoid aldehydes, such as gossypol, reduce survival and inhibit development in
larvae of H zea when high concentrations are expressed by cotton plants (Shaver et al.
1970) or are added to artificial diet (Bottger and Patana 1966, Lukefahr and Martin
1966, Shaver et al. 1970). Furthermore, induction of feeding deterrents due to increased
amounts of gossypol can occur in response to insect herbivory on cotton plants (Alborn
et al. 1996, McAuslane et al. 1997).

Resistance to Bt toxins has been shown to be associated with an alteration in receptor
binding (Van Rie et al. 1990) in several species, including H armigera (Akhurst et al.
2003). If these receptors are normally involved in gut function, e.g. amino peptidase N
(Ferre and Van Rie 2002), then the loss of receptor function may compromise normal
gut physiology in resistant insects. Moreover, heterozygotes with only half as many
functional receptors may also be significantly affected compared with susceptible
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homozygotes (Carriere et al. 2002 , Carriere et al. 2004a). It is noteworthy that survi val
of the resistant strain is markedly reduced on all three crop types , which may indicate
that variable fitness is not associated exclusively with the level or nature of secondary
plant compounds present in cotton. At this stage it is not possible to ascertain whether
the survival cost is dependent on the concentration and/or nature of allelochemicals
present in different hosts or whether other factors are involved such as nutrient
assimilation.

Fitness costs associated with Cryl A resistance in H armi gera appear to be nonrecessive on cotton. This finding supports earlier work that demonstrated that fitness of
F 1 insects was adversely affected in one of two experiments performed on young
(presquare) cotton. This was reflected in a reduction in survival to pupation and
reproductive adult in F 1 larvae compared with the susceptible larvae and, in one of the
crosses, an increase in time to emergence. In contrast, experiments on late season cotton
showed that the fitness cost was completely recessive. These results suggest that the
acquisition of non-recessive fitness costs may be associated with phenological changes
in plant biochemistry. Zummo et al. (1984) showed that tannin quality and quantity
increased in cotton plants from the cotyledon to the mature boll stage. Furthermore,
gossypol was highest at initiation of fruiting, after which the concentration declined by
about 20% and then stabilized for the remainder of plant growth. If the early
reproductive stage of plant development poses the greatest challenge to insects, then the
dominance of the fitness cost will be maintained while the concentrations of
allelochemicals remains high. In a study where high concentrations of gossypol were
added to diet and fed to larvae of P. goss ypiel la, the magnitude of some fitness costs
increased (Carriere et al. 2004b ). An understanding of the potential for enhancing
dominance of fitness costs in refuges could be improved by assessing the response of
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heterozygotes on lines of cotton bred specifically to express high levels of
allelochemicals.

The fitness of F 1 insects may be compromised on sorghum as there was a significant
reduction in weights of F 1 pupae compared with cotton and pigeon pea (Table 4.1). In
addition, the realized fecundity of sorghum fed F 1 insects were reduced compared with
their counterparts fed on either cotton or pigeon pea (Table 4.1 ). A positive correlation
between the size of female pupae and fecundity has been found in H armigera (Pearson
1958). Although differences in fecundity were not significant, these results suggest that
Cry 1A resistance gene( s) may be detrimental to fitness in a sorghum refuge and warrant
further investigation.

Evidence from the present study, and from previous work, indicates moderate fitness
costs associated with Cryl A resistance in H armigera and that the magnitude of these
costs can be influenced by host plant type and, in the case of cotton, stage of plant
development. Resistance in H armigera could increase with such weak to moderate
fitness costs and low levels of incomplete resistance, such as those reported on late
season cotton (See Chapter 3), especially if small refuges are deployed (Tabashnik et al.
2005). Therefore, the best approach from a resistance mana geme nt standpoint is the
deployment of large attractive refuges that will be effective over long periods. While
pigeon pea is currently an important refuge option in Australia because of its capacity to
produce large numbers of adult insects per unit area (Tann et al. 2002), the data
presented here suggest that a pigeon pea refuge may induce a weaker selection
differential for a decline in Cryl A resistance in the refuge habitat than a cotton refuge.
Refuges of unsprayed cotton (or larger refuges of sprayed cotton) could be important for
increasing the dominance of fitness costs. Results from this study also suggest fitness
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may be reduced in sorghum and that the relative value of sorghum refuges should be
further evaluated.

Although the present study is limited by the use of small numbers of insects in some
treatments, it does provide useful insight into the effect that refuge type may have on
resistance evolution. These findings also suggest that relative measures of resistance
frequencies in cotton growing landscapes where different refuge cultivars are deployed,
could contribute to our understanding of resistance evolution and, in turn, improve the
effectiveness of resistance management strategies.
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CH AP TE R 5 : Mo dell ing sea son -lon g pop ula tion dyn ami cs in
Cry lA -res ista nt and -sus cep tibl e Helicoverpa

armigera

(Hilbner)

A cohort based model to describe population dynamics in Helicoverpa armigera
(Hubner) was developed using empirical data produced in life-history trait experiments
described in Chapters 2 and 3 and published records of H armigera biology. The model
incorporates fitness data to provide an overall view of the impact that genotypic fitness
may have on resistance development in H armigera. The model provides a visual
representation of relative phenology of genetically distinct populations of H armigera
in refuge landscapes as a function of fitness costs associated with resistance and in
transgenic landscapes as a function of increased genetic dominance associated with a
decline in bioefficacy of Bt plants. The model predicted increases in Cry IA resistance
allele frequency as a consequence of survival of resistant phenotypes in transgenic
crops , and highlighted the importance of cultural control for the removal of resistant
sub-populations of insects that may become concentrated under Bt crops as a result of
assortative segregation.
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5.1

Intr odu ctio n

Transgenic cotton that produces insecticidal 8-endotoxins from the bacterium Baci llus
thuringiensis have been in widespread commercial use for nearly a decade in Australia.

Transgenic cotton cultivars that express the single gene cry 1Ac have proved to be a
valuable alternative to the use of conventional insecticides for the control of the
lepidopteran pests Helic over pa armi gera (Hilbner) and Helic over pa punc tiger a
(Wallengren), leading to a 50% reduction in the use of conventional sprays in Bt cotton
compared with non-Bt cotton (Pitt 2004). The adoption of Bt cotton in Australia has
raised concerns about resistance development, particularly in H armigera, whic h has a
demonstrated capacity for developing resistance to Cry 1Ac throu gh repeated selection in
the laboratory (Akhurst and James 1999, Akhu rst et al. 2003, Fan et al. 2000, Kranthi et
al 2000).

Manipulation of insecticide dose and availability of refuges has formed the basis for the
development of current resistance mana geme nt practices (Comins 1977). The theoretical
framework of the refuge strategy for the mana geme nt of resistance to Bt crops has
become well established based on results from modelling studies and small scale
experiments. The strategy has three major assumptions. Firstly, that transgenic plants
reliably deliver enough toxin to kill most if not all rare individuals heterozygous for
resistance alleles (RS) that may be partially resistant to the toxin at lower doses and
thereby render resistance functionally recessive (Tabashnik and Croft 1992, Rous h
1989). Secondly, that non-Bt refuges produce sufficient numbers of homozygous
susceptible insects (SS) to mate with rare homozygous resistant insects (RR) surviving
in Bt crops to produce offspring that are phenotypically susceptible to the doses of toxin
deployed in transgenic cultivars (Shelton et al. 2000b, Tang et al. 2001 ). Thirdly,
resistant individuals may be at a significant competitive disadvantage as a consequence
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of fitness costs , and redu ced perfo rman ce on Bt crops (inco mple te resistance)
(Tabashnik et al. 2003, Taba shnik et al. 2005).

Results reported in prev ious chapters indicate that genetic domi nanc e (h) of Cryl Ac
resistance in H armi gera increased on 15-w eek old glass hous e grow n Cryl Ac cotto n

(h=0.49) (Figure 3 .2B) comp ared with four-week old cotto n (h = 0) (Figure 2.3). A
significant decrease in the bioefficacy of transgenic cotto n at early flowering is also
associated with incre ased survival of H armi gera larvae in comm ercia lly grow n cotto n
fields (Fitt et al. 1998). If a prop ortio n of the popu latio n beari ng no resis tance alleles is
able to survive on Bt cotton, then larvae beari ng one resis tance allele will also survi ve
on Bt cotto n and selec tion for resistance woul d be enha nced throu gh incre ased survi val
of the RS relative to SS. Differential mort ality of SS and RS genotypes has been
demonstrated in other insec t species. In P. xylos tella , a dose of Bt that kills 95% of SS
larvae kills only 70% of RS larvae (h = 0.31) (Tan g et al. 1997). Similarly, in two
experiments reported by Goul d et al. (1995) Bt conc entra tions that kille d 75% of SS H
virescens larvae caus ed 25% and 50% RS mort ality (h = 0.67 and 0.33 respectively).
Furthermore, a 10-fold increase in Bt conc entra tion resul ted in 100% mort ality of S S
genotypes, but only 65% mortality of larvae heter ozyg ous for resistance genes.

The success of refuges is also depe nden t on the assu mpti on that suffi cient dispersal and
mating will occu r betw een individuals that have been selec ted for resis tance in
transgenic fields and the susceptible insects that are gene rated in refuges (Gou ld 1998).
This is supp orted by results from comp uter simu latio n mod els whic h demo nstra te that
the spatial aspects of popu latio n dynamics can have an impo rtant impa ct on resistance
evolution (Mal let and Porte r 1992 , Peck et al. 1999). It has also been sugg ested that
differential deve lopm ent leading to asynchronous emer genc e of resis tant and susce ptibl e
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individuals has the potential to decrease the effectiveness of the refuge and accelerate
resistance evolution because it lowers the probability of mating events occurring
between the individuals emerging from transgenic habitats and those emerging from the
refuge (Gould 1986, Tabashnik 1994a, Klepetka and Gould 1996, Gould 1998, Liu et al.
1999). Results from Cha pte r 2 suggest that assortative mating, as a consequence of
differential fitness of homozygous susceptible populations in refuges and homozygous
resistant populations in early season transgenic habitats, may have implications for
resistance development in H armigera.

Finally, although costs of Bt resistance have been reported in some species (Table 1.2),
the assumption that resistant insects are at a disadvantage compared with susceptible
insects has been questioned (Tang et al. 1997, Ramachandran et al. 1998, Tang et al.
1999, Sayyed and Wright 2001 ). The lack of a clear pattern relating to the presence of
pleiotropy across a range of species and resistance mechanisms suggests that reduced
competitiveness due to fitness cost and incomplete resistance may not be relevant in all
cases. Nevertheless, the data presented in preceding chapters indicates that a moderate
fitness cost is associated with Cry lAc resistance in H arm ige ra. In light of the
extensive use of Cry lAc cotton in Australian cotton production and the response of H
arm ige ra to laboratory selection, resistance to Cry lAc may have been a foregone

conclusion. However, variable fitness has been considered to potentially offset
violations of refuge theory such as unexpectedly high allele frequency (Tabashnik et al.
2003).

Because of the difficulty in conducting large-scale experiments that investigate the
regional development of field resistance, simulation models have bee n used extensively
to explore the forces that determine the rate at which resistance develops (Caprio and
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Tabashnik 1992 , Mall et and Porter 1992 , Rous h 1994 , Tabashnik 1994b, Alstad and
Andow 1995 , Rous h 1997a, Roush 1997b, Peck et al. 1999 , Storer et al. 2003 a, Carriere
et al. 2004c, Cerda and Wright 2004 , Linacre and Thom pson 2004 , Medvinsky et al.
2004 , Sisterson et al. 2004 , Crowder and Onstad 2005). How ever , the outcomes of such
simulations differ because the development of resistance is comp lex and is affected by a
variety of interacting influences including both genetic and environmental factors
(Tabashnik and Croft 1982 , Georghiou and Taylor 1986 , Rous h and McK enzie 1987 ,
Rosenheim and Tabashnik 1990, Rous h and Daly 1990 , Heckel 1994). More over , there
have been only a few cases where model simulations have investigated the impa ct of
variable fitness on resistance evolution (e.g. Aparia et al. 1998 , Carriere and Tabashnik
2001 , Tabashnik et al. 2005).

Presented here is a deterministic population model for H armi gera that describes season
long changes in population dynamics associated with modifications in genotype-specific
fitness as a consequence of variable Bt production in transgenic cotton expressing the
single toxin Cryl Ac. The model is based on synthesis of publ ished records of H
armi gera biology and empirical estimates of key genotype-specific fitness parameters

from Chapters 2 and 3. Model outputs allow us to visualize the profile of genetically
distinct H armi gera populations and their relative phenology in refuge landscapes as a
function of fitness costs associated with resistance and in transgenic landscapes, and as a
function of increased genetic dominance associated with reduced efficacy of Bt plants .

5.2

Mat eria ls and Met hod s

5.2.1

Model description

The model describes the life cycle processes in H armi gera in relation to cotton plant
phenology. The ecological modelling software, DYM EX™ (May wald et al. 2004 ), was
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used to construct a daily time-step model of H armi gera deve lopm ent that simulates
insect phenology in a typical cotton growing season. While it is possible to create
detailed process-based popu latio n dynamics models (Kriticos et al. 2003, Yono w et al.
2004), DYM EX™ can also be used to build and run simple deve lopm ent models,
largely ignoring popu latio n demography (e.g. Farr 2002).

In DYM EX™ , life cycles consist of one or more life stages that conta in cohorts of
individuals. The cohort approach in mod ellin g allows mod els to be more realistic than
analytical models (eg. May et al. 1974) or those base d on prob abili ty distributions or
transition matrices (eg. Leslie 1945) because it takes into acco unt a range of responses
to conditions experienced by an individual in a popu latio n while retaining the
underlying continuous time character of its progenitor. Cohorts are created in each time
step where one or more individuals progress to a new life stage. Cohorts have a num ber
of properties whic h track processes in the life stage. For exam ple, the process of
development increases the coho rt variable of physiological age, while a mortality
process decreases the cohort variable of num ber of individuals in a cohort.

Some cohort properties may be pre-defined, such as the num ber of individuals in a
cohort or the physiological age of individuals in a cohort, while others may be defined
by the user. In the H

armi gera model, user- defin ed coho rt properties describe

accumulation of diapausing conditions whic h influences the prop ortio n of individuals
overwintering in a popu latio n (See Section 5. 2. 7. 1-2). They also describe larval
development as a function of Bt expr essio n (See Section 5. 2. 4. 2.1). These processes , in
turn, drive other processes (such as mortality and development) in the same or
subsequent life stages.
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The model was constructed according to published records tha t describe mortality and
development processes in unselected H armigera. The model was extended to include
local populations called demes. A deme is "a group of individuals of a specified tax on the specificity given by the prefix used" (Abercrombie et al.

1992). Three

hologamodemes were incorporated into the model, depending upo n the genes tha t code
for resistance to Cry lA; homozygous susceptible (SS), homozygous resistant (RR), and
heterozygous (RS). Eac h of these demes was characterized by different parameters for
larval development and survival as a function of Bt exp res sio n in cotton hos t plants
(Results from Chapters 2 and 3). As a consequence, genes are rec om bin ed in the
reproductive phase using Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Alleles are mix ed according to
the num ber of individuals in each gamotype (genotype). Therefore, differences in
survival and development due to genotype can be reflected in the genetic makeup of
subsequent generations. This mechanism provides an efficient means of modelling the
genetic profile of populations that have a sub-population structure of individuals or
cohorts that are characterized by different parameters for any life processes.

5.2.1.1 Timer
The DY ME X™ Tim er module performs the timekeeping function of the mo del and
defines the time step of the model. The H arm ige ra mo del operates on a fixed single
daily time step. The timer also tracks the time of year, the num ber of days since start of
the simulation, and the simulation date in order to relate biological or ma nag em ent
events with days or dates.

5.2.1.2 Meteorological data
The meteorological data module (Metbase) reads the climatic variables necessary to run
the model. It has five predefined input variables; daily min imu m and ma xim um air
temperatures, rainfall and relative humidity at 0900 and 1500 hours. Daily temperature
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data used to create the H armi gera mode l were obtai ned from maxi mum and mini mum
air temp eratu res recor ded in glass hous e expe rime nts that meas ured the relative fitness of
susceptible and resis tant H armigera larvae on conv entio nal and trans genic cotton.

Average air temp eratu re was used as an appr oxim ation for soil temp eratu re at 5-10 cm
below the soil wher e pupa l deve lopm ent occurs (Roo m 1983), whil e air temp eratu res
were trans form ed in the mode l to appr oxim ate foliage temp eratu re regim e (Fye 1971,
Room 1983), ie:

Plan t maxi mum daily temp eratu re ( C) = 4.5 + 0.85 air maxi mum
0

Plan t mini mum daily temp eratu re (°C) = 0.9 air mini mum

5 .2.1.3 Daily temp eratu re cycle
The DYM EX™ circa dian modu le is desig ned to gene rate a varia ble that desc ribes
diurnal temp eratu re change. It calcu lates a set of 24 value s that repre sent the avera ge
temp eratu re for each hour of the day. Thes e calcu latio ns are base d on hour ly sine curv e
inter polat ion of the daily mini mum and maxi mum air temp eratu res. All temp eratu re
depe nden t-fun ction s in the mode l are drive n by daily temp eratu re cycle.

5 .2.1.4 Cotto n plant ing even t modu le
Even t modu les in DYMEX™ allow for mod el oper ation s to be trigg ered on set dates, or
set by thresholds. An even t modu le defines the Bt prod uctio n as a func tion of plan t age
beca use toxin levels decline rapid ly unde r field cond ition s from 90-1 00 days after
plant ing (Pitt et al. 1998). Bt prod uctio n is desc ribed as an expo nenti al deca y func tion
(decay cons tant 0.043 ) (Kriticos et al. manu scrip t in prep .) and deca y is initia ted by the
lengt h of time that has elaps ed since the plant ing date. In the mod el, the deca y cons tant
results in a loss of70 % Cryl Ac expr essio n at 40 days post- anthe sis (Figure 5.1).
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5.2.1.5 Bt potency expression module
Expression modules are used to calculate additional variables required as input into
model processes. An expression module describes Cry lAc potency in cotton plants at
any time during the simulation. The Cry lAc potency of conventional cotton is 0 while
in transgenic cotton Cry lAc potency can vary from a theoretical high dose of 1 to 0.3
around 40 days post-anthesis. The Cry lAc was not me asu red in plants older tha n 15
weeks. Therefore, it was assumed that potency continued to decline until the crop was
defoliated around 170 days after planting (Figure 5.1).
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Figure 5.1 The relationship between Cry lAc potency in transgenic plants and pla nt age.

5.2.1.6 Insect life cycle
DY ME X™ incorporates a stage-structured life cycle where stages of the life cycle
correspond to biologically meaningful units i.e. instars. The life cycle of H armigera is
comprised of 10 life stages (Figure 5 .2). Various functions are driven by cohort
variables and describe life history processes such as development and mortality rates for
each life stage, as well as reproductive potential in the adult stage. These functions are
also responsible for the transfer process of individuals from one life stage to the next.
Individuals of a cohort transfer to a subsequent life stage wh en they have completed
development , i.e. wh en they have reached a physiological age of 1. Processes are
updated daily and can be daily, average or cumulative values.
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Figure 5.2 Schematic diagram of the life cycle of H armigera.

5.2.2

Insect mortality processes

Two types of mortality factor have been incorporated into the model for H arm ige ra in
the absence of Bt toxin. Firstly, an exit mortality process was applied to each life stage,
causing a defined proportion of individuals in a cohort to die before leaving that life
stage. Secondly, temperature dependent mortality was incorporated into the model by
calculating daily mortality rates of egg , larval and pupal life stages.

5.2.2.1 Exi t mortality
Eggs. Despite attempts to determine the fate of Helico ver pa eggs under insecticide-free
field conditions , evidence of the ultimate cause of egg mortality has been difficult to
assess and is often underestimated (Fitt 1989). Although empty egg shells bearing signs
of attack by predators , parasites or disease are sometimes found, abiotic factors such as
the effect of wind and rain, as we ll as insect-host plant incompatibility, are thought to be
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the major cause of egg and earl y larval mortality (Zalucki et al. 1986, Fitt 1989, Ro om
et al. 1991 , Dillon et al. 1994). Based on a study of Helicoverpa egg survival on
conventional field cotton (Dillon et al. 1992), average season-long egg survival in nontransgenic habitats has been estimated at 30%. Therefore, a constant mortality of 70%
was used for the egg stage.

Larvae. A range of factors contribute to larval mortality. Ho st pla nt incompatibility and
abiotic factors (such as desiccation and dislodgement) may impact on early larval
establishment. The effect of natural enemies further reduces the pro por tion of insects
that complete larval development (Room 1979). However, estimates of mortality due to
natural enemies are difficult to determine due to the sporadic nature of parasite and
predator species. Bas ed on anecdotal evidence from the field (See Zalucki et al. 1986),
an exit mortality factor that removes 10% of the remaining larval pop ula tion at each life
stage has been incorporated into the model.

Larvae of H arm ige ra are highly cannibalistic. While this behaviour , along wit h larval
competition for food, is likely to imp act on juv eni le survival and development in some
species (Gordon and Stewart 1988), the tendency for H arm ige ra females to lay eggs at
random in response to the ephemeral suitability of habitats for reproduction could
reduce the degree of spatial overlap bet wee n eggs and larvae, and hence reduce the
amount of egg mortality due to cannibalism. The H arm ige ra model is an aspatial
model and does not incorporate density-dependent mortality. Therefore, numbers of
adults tend to increase markedly through time. In addition, the consequences of a range
of demographic characteristics related to age structure on the symmetry of life stages
may be underestimated (Bellows 1982, Gurney and Nis bit 1985).
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Pupae. A cons tant estab lishm ent mort ality factor was incor pora ted into the mod el base d
on with in seaso n pupa l paras itism data colle cted from a range of unsp rayed refuge
cultivars (Seq ueira and Play ford 2001 ). This mort ality facto r whic h refle cted the avera ge
rate of paras itism across fifteen field sites comp rised of a range of refuge crops , was
estim ated to be 44 % .

5 .2.2.2 Mort ality due to temp eratu re
~

Kay (198 1) show ed that eggs main taine d at 10°C were unab le to hatch. How ever,

this study gave no insig ht into actual mort ality rates at low temp eratu res. Mort ality of
eggs due to cold stress was assum ed to incre ase linea rly belo w a thres hold of 9°C. The
slope was fitted using this assum ption and the obse rvati on that main taini ng eggs at 4 °C
for seve n days results in 99% mort ality (L.J.B. perso nal obse rvati on). The daily rate of
egg mort ality due to cold stress (Emmin) is desc ribed by the follo wing expr essio ns:

Emmin = 0

for

X

2: 9°C

Emmin = -0. l(x - 9)

for

X

< 9°C

where xis foliage temp eratu re in °C.

Egg mort ality was comp lete at a high temp eratu re of 39.4°C (Kay 1981). As signi fican t
egg hatch was obse rved at the next avail able temp eratu re (35°C), it was estim ated that a
realistic high temp eratu re thres hold for egg mort ality (Ema x) is 37°C. Mort ality rate due
to heat stress is appli ed as a linea r abov e-thr esho ld func tion of foliage temp eratu re:

:s 37°C

Emmax = 0

for

Emmax = 0.2(x - 37)

for x >37°C

X
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Larvae. Est ima tes of mo rtal ity rates for separate instars (Lm) wer e bas ed on dat a
recorded by Tw ine (19 78) wh ich sho wed tha t 76% of larvae wer e kill ed at 13.1 °C. At
38.4°C no larvae wer e able to survive, alth oug h a few ind ivid ual s wer e able to com ple te
dev elo pm ent in the early larval instars. This hig h tem per atu re esti ma te is con sist ent wit h
Tripathi and Sin gh (1989) wh o fou nd tha t all but first instars wer e una ble to sur viv e at
37°C. Ho wev er it sho uld be not ed tha t in the se studies, tem per atu re driv en ins ect
mortality was not acc ura tely def ine d and it is pos sib le tha t factors oth er tha n
temperature, suc h as die t quality, ma y infl uen ce mo rtal ity at ext rem e tem per atu res. At
temperatures for wh ich the re wer e dat a available, the mo rtal ity rate was cal cul ate d as:

Mct = 1- Sl/Dd

where Mct is the daily mo rtal ity rate, exp res sed as a pro por tion , S is tota l sur viv al
exp ress ed as a pro por tion , and Dct is the num ber of days to dev elo pm ent . A qua dra tic
equ atio n describes the daily rate of mo rtal ity at hig h and low tem per atu res for larvae:

Lm = -0.0 005 x + 0.0 119

where xis foliage tem per atu re in °C.

2

The equ atio n def inin g col d and hea t-in duc ed mo rtal ity has an R val ue of 0.9 (n=6)
(Figure 5.3)
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Pupae. Lik e L 111 , pup al mo rtal ity (P 111 ) is exp res sed in term s of a daily mo rtal ity rate. Pm
is a fun ctio n of hig h and low tem per atu res is des crib ed by two line ar equ atio ns:

Pmm in

= -0.0 044

X

Tc+ 0.101

Pmm ax

= 0.0012

X

Tc - 0.0291

where x is foliage tem per atu re in °C.

2

The R val ues for the col d and hea t-in duc ed mo rtal ity is me ani ngl ess as the equ atio n
was esti ma ted from onl y two dat a points.

Adults. The re wer e no dat a ava ilab le to ade qua tely des crib e adu lt mo rtal ity at
exc ess ive ly hig h or low tem per atu res. The refo re mo th age onl y was use d to drive
mo rtal ity rate in adults. The average lon gev ity of fem ale mo ths was esti ma ted from
laboratory dat a as 10 days (Ap pen dix 1).
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5.2.3

Genetic basis for resistance and larval mortality

A simple population genetics model is assumed to explain the evolution of resistance in
H armigera. That is, resistance is conferred by a monogenic, diallelic trait that is

inherited autosomally (Daly and Olsen 2000, Akhurst et al. 2003). Base d on data from
Chapter 3 and results from Akhurst et al. (2003) it was assumed that resistance was

recessive at a theoretical high dose of Cry 1Ac, with no intermediate expression of
resistance in the S S or RS genotypes at this dose.

5.2.3 .1 Mortality due to fitness cost
Mortality on non-Bt cotton is a function of genotype and age of cotton on whic h larvae
have fed (Table 5.1). Pleiotropic effects associated with Cryl Ac resistance allele(s)
resulted in increased early season mortality in RR insects and in RS insects in the
absence of toxin compared with their SS counterparts. The cost to survival in both these
genotypes reduced as plants aged. On four week-old non- Bt cotton mortality increased
by 30% in the RS insects and by 50% in RR insects compared with the SS strain on nonBt cotton (Table 2.5). On 15 week-old cotton no survival cost was detected in RS
insects. Survival in RR insects on 15 week-old non- Bt cotton was reduced compared
with four week-old non-Bt cotton. Nevertheless, mortality was still 30% higher than the
SS strain in the absence of toxin (Table 3 .1 ). The fitness cost associated with survival to
reproductive adulthood was primarily reflected in increased levels of late larval and
pupal mortality. To model this effect, the proportion of larval development that occurred
post-anthesis was tracked and total stage (larval and pupal) mortality was scaled linearly
from values for development completed pre- and post-anthesis (Figure 5.4).
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Table 5.1 Observed mortality on early (4 week) and late (15 week) cotton.
Cotton variety
Plant age
Genotype
Proportion mortality
non-Bt
early
SS
0
la~
SS
0
early
RS
0.3
late
RS
0
early
RR
0.5
late
RR
0.25
Bt
early
SS
1
late
SS
1
early
RS
1
late
RS
0.6
early
RR
0.7
late
RR
0.35

0.8
0.7
0.6

---- - SS slop e= 0

.€
crj

t::

--- - RS slop e= -0.168

0.5

0

a

~

~

--. - RR slop e= -0.1 40

0.4

30 0.3

E--<

0.2
0.1
0
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

Proportion of larval development post-anthesis

Figure 5.4 Total stage mortality on non-Bt cotton.

5.2.3.2 Mortality due to Cry lAc toxicity
Mortality observed on Cry lAc cotton in glasshouse experiments is summarized in Table
5 .1. These data demonstrate that homozygous resistant insects were able to partially
overcome the toxic effects of Cry lAc produced by four week-old cotton plants, with
30% of RR individuals surviving to the adult stage (Figure 2.3). A significant decline in
Cry lAc production in aging Bt cotton (Figure 3.1) allowed greater survival (65%) of RR
(Figure 3.2B). The level of Cry lAc product1on in four week-old cotton plants was
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sufficient to cause comp lete mort ality of SS and RS insec ts (Figure 2.3). Desp ite the
reductions in the levels of Cryl Ac prese nt in 15 week -old Bt plant s, no SS insec ts
survi ved to pupa tion. How ever, redu ced levels of Cryl Ac at 15 week s enab led
significant survi val (40% ) of RS insects (Figure 3.2B).

In the mode l, mort ality due to Bt poten cy is a func tion of cotto n type and time since
planting. At each time step the value for Bt poten cy is upda ted to refle ct the prior
experience of larval coho rts on cotto n in term s of expo sure to Bt toxin i.e. time that has
elaps ed since the plant ing date. Base d on field data (Fitt et al. 1998), a theor etica l high
dose of Cryl Ac is expr essed in Bt cotto n (a value of 1) from the time of plant ing until
100 days has elaps ed (Figure 5 .1 ). This geno type- spec ific mort ality facto r allow s a
prop ortio n of RR to survi ve whil e all RS and SS insec ts are killed. Ther eafte r, the
decline of Cryl Ac prod uctio n is drive n by the expo nenti al deca y func tion linke d to
genotype-specific larval mort ality due to Bt toxic ity (LmBD- The relat ionsh ip betw een
daily mort ality rate on conv entio nal and Bt cotto n is show n in Figu re 5. 5, and is
desc ribed by a 2-seg ment ed linea r equa tion with a y-int ercep t (Krit icos et al. manu scrip t
in prep.):

LmBt

= ife([ X 1]<[p4 ], [p 1]+([ X 1] *(([p 2]-[p 1])/[p4 ])),[p 2]+(( [ xl ]-[p4 ])*([p 3 ]-[p2 ])/([p 5]-[p 4 ])))

Where,
x 1 = average Bt expr essio n level throu gh stage
p 1 = prop ortio n stage mort ality unde r conv entio nal cotto n
p2 = prop ortio n stage mort ality unde r late Bt cotto n
p3 = prop ortio n stage mort ality unde r early Bt cotto n
p4 = medi um Bt expr essio n level (late trans genic )
p5 = maxi mum Bt expr essio n level (early trans genic )
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The effect of this is that when Bt expression is belo w the theoretical high dose (a value
<1) (Figure 5 .1) the model allows for greater survival of RR as well as survival of RS in
the transgenic environment.
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Figure 5.5 Daily mortality and deve lopm ent rate on conventional and Bt cotton.

5.2.4

Insect development processes

In general, the relationship between development and temperature is non-linear. This is
because at extremes of temperature, developmental response is modified by the
physiological tolerance of the insect. However, when a best fit model is formulated over
a wide range of temperatures the rate of deve lopm ent can often be described as
effectively linear. Using linear regression, a temperature threshold for development
below whic h there is negligible development (Lctmin) was identified for each larval instar
from the data of Twine (1978) (Table 5.2).
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Tabl e 5.2 Rela tions hip betw een deve lopm ent rate and temp eratu re for Cryl Ac
susceptible larvae of H armi gera using thermal summ ation principle.
Larval instar

2

Regr essio n equation

R

1

Ld = 0.058 7x - 0.7005

0.94

11.9

2

Ld = 0.057 9x - 0.6846

0.93

11.8

3

Ld = 0.038 8x - 0.4883

0.93

12.6

4

Ld = 0.027 2x - 0.2835

0.96

10.4

5

Ld = 0.01 60x - 0.0669

0.98

12.3

Ldmin

(°C)

Lct = larval devel opme nt rate.
Lctmin = lower thresh old tempe rature for devel opme nt.
x = tempe rature .

Alth ough linear relationships betw een temp eratu re and deve lopm ent are com mon
amongst insec t species, they do not allow for redu ced deve lopm ent rates at supraoptimal temp eratu res often expe rienc ed in cotto n grow ing regions. An equa tion devis ed
by Prad han (1946) was used to describe the relat ionsh ip betw een temp eratu re and
deve lopm ent for all life stages in the H armi gera mode l. This mod ified logistic curve
function accounts for the redu ction in deve lopm ent rate beyo nd the peak that often
occurs in insect deve lopm ent at increasing temperatures. The Prad han (1946) equa tion
allows deve lopm ent time to be defined by the temp eratu re at whic h deve lopm ent is
maxi mal (opti mum ), the rate of deve lopm ent at this temp eratu re (amplitude), and the
range of temp eratu res over whic h deve lopm ent occurs (spread). Base d on a best fit
model of larval deve lopm ent using the data of Twin e (1978) (Figure 5 .6), the optim um
temperature for deve lopm ent of H armi gera was 32.8 °C. At optim um temp eratu re the
amplitudes that describe larval deve lopm ent can be genotype, larval stage and Bt
potency specific, whil e amplitudes that describe egg and pupa l deve lopm ent are
constants.
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Figu re 5.6 Obse rved larval deve lopm ent (data from Twin e 1978) comp ared with larval
deve lopm ent time s pred icted by the Prad han (194 6) formula.

5.2.4.1 Deve lopm ent rate in the abse nce of toxin
~

In general, the dura tion of the egg stage in H armi gera decre ases as temp eratu re

mcreases (Qur eshi et al. 1999, Jallo w and Mats umu ra 2001). How ever , prolo nged
expo sure to extre mely high temp eratu res retards egg deve lopm ent and results in
mcreases in deve lopm ent time (Qay yum and Zalu cki 1987). The rate of egg
deve lopm ent (Ect) is estim ated from data for temp eratu res up to 39.4°C (Kay 1981). A
Prad han (194 6) func tion describes the daily rate of egg deve lopm ent in hom ozyg ous
susceptible H armigera:

-0.0055(33 .9-x)2

Ect = 0.50 le
2

Line ar regre ssion, using the therm al summ ation princ iple (R = 0.96) (n = 7) indic ates a
lowe r egg deve lopm ent thres hold (Ectmin) of- 1 l .7°C. The uppe r egg deve lopm ent
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threshold (Edmax) was calculated as 33.9°C (Kay 1981). There was no detectable
difference in the developm ent rate of eggs from homozyg ous susceptible, homozyg ous
resistant or heterozygous strains of H armigera under laborator y condition s (L.J.B.
personal observation).

Larvae. Larvae develop in the plant canopy and are subject to foliage temperatu re
effects. The rate of larval developm ent depends on the larval stage. Therefore, larval
developm ent rate (Ld) was calculate d for each instar separately. The estimate of Ld was
based on thermal summatio n principles used by Twine (1978) for temperatu res between
13 .1 and 3 3. 9°C where developm ent was described by a best fit linear function for all
larval instars (n = 6). The estimatio n of slope from thermal summatio n was then used to
describe larval developm ent of homozyg ous susceptib le larvae using the Pradhan (1946)
equation (Table 5.3).

Table 5.3 Developm ent rates of resistant, susceptible and heterozyg ous genotypes on
conventional and transgenic cotton at optimal temperature.
Larval
instar

Ld S SIRS conventio nal

Ld RR conventio nal
Ld RR/RS transgeni c (late)

-0.005(32.8-x)2

1

1.23 e

-0.005(32.8-x)2

1.23 e
-0.005(32.8-x)2

2

1.22 e

0.46 e

0.25 e

0.33 e

-0.005(32.8-x)2

-0.005(32.8-x)2

-0.005(32.8-x)2

5

1.22 e

0.78 e

0.61 e

-0.005(32.8-x)2

-0.005(32.8-x)2

-0 .005(32.8-x)2

4

1.23 e

1.22 e

0.78 e

-0.005(32.8-x)2

-0.005(32.8-x)2

-0.005(32.8-x)2

3

Ld RR transgeni c( early)

-0.005(32.8-x)

0.15 e
-0.005(32.8-x)2

0.20 e

2

-0.005(32.8-x)2

0.15 e

Lct = larval development rate.
x = temperature.
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Pupae. Pupa l deve lopm ent takes place 5 - 10 cm belo w the soil surface and is there fore
affected by soil temp eratu re at this depth. Deve lopm ent rate for non- diapa using pupa e

(Pct) was calcu lated from Murr ay (1991 ). The uppe r temp eratu re thres hold for pupa l
deve lopm ent (Pctmax) was estim ated by Room (198 3) to be 35°C and the Prad han (194 6)
function close ly describes daily rate of pupa l deve lopm ent (Pct):

pd= 0.11337e

-0.0052(35-x)2

The lowe r temp eratu re thres hold for pupa l deve lopm ent (P ctmin) is calcu lated to be
2

1 l .4°C, and the regre ssion has an R value of 0.93 (n = 6) (Twi ne 1978). Cunn ingh am et
al. ( 1981) foun d little varia tion in pupa l deve lopm ent rate in respo nse to temp eratu re.

5.2.4.2. Larv al deve lopm ent as a func tion of Bt expr essio n
The prop ortio n of larval deve lopm ent that occu rs post- anthe sis deter mine s the level of
expo sure to Bt and is desc ribed by a coho rt prop erty desig nated as post- anthe sis
deve lopm ent prop ortio n LrAct• This prop erty keep s track of the prop ortio n of
deve lopm ent that has taken place and is a func tion of plan t age. In orde r to mod el this
effect, the coho rt prop ertie s of post- anthe sis deve lopm ent (days) and chro nolo gical age
are used.

Coho rt prop erty: post- anthe sis deve lopm ent (total days) (Dct} A step func tion desc ribes
deve lopm ent post- anthe sis wher e a value of one is adde d for each day that has elaps ed
after anthesis.

Coho rt prop erty: chro nolo gical age (Act). A direc t func tion desc ribes the chro nolo gical
age of larvae by addin g one for each day that has elaps ed since the plant ing date.
The prop ortio n of larval deve lopm ent that occu rs post- anthe sis is calcu lated by:
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LrAd = Dct I Act

5.2.5

Genetic basis ofres istan ce and larval deve lopm ent

Insect grow th rate was cons tant for SS and RS genotypes on non- Bt cotto n at all stages
of plant grow th (Table 5.3). Fitness cost and the toxic effec t of Cryl Ac were respo nsibl e
for developmental delays in resis tant phenotypes. The magn itude of the delay due to
fitness cost in the RR strain in the absence of Cry 1Ac was simil ar to that caus ed in RR
and RS insects due to the effect of late seaso n Cryl Ac toxicity, whil e early seaso n
cotton prod uced even longer delays in larval deve lopm ent (Tab le 5.3). Ther e was no
detectable difference in pupa l deve lopm ent time s of indiv idual s from hom ozyg ous
susceptible, homo zygo us resis tant and heter ozyg ous insects of H armi gera reare d unde r
laboratory conditions (Chapters 2 and 3).

5.2.5.1 Larval deve lopm ent due to fitness cost
Larval deve lopm ent was delayed on non- Bt cotto n in the RR strai n irrespective of plan t
age (Table 2.4 and Tabl e 3 .1 ). Usin g relative differences betw een larval deve lopm ent of
SS and RR insec t strains on non- Bt cotton, the mod el for hom ozyg ous susce ptibl e H
armi gera deve lopm ent was manu ally adjus ted to achieve the best fit to the obse rved
deve lopm ent rates for the homo zygo us resis tant strain on non- Bt cotto n by a proc ess of
iteration (Table 5.3). A deve lopm ental fitness cost reduces the ampl itude (max imum
growth rate) of the Prad han (1946) function. Prop ortio nally , the long est delays (low est
amplitudes) occu rred in the fourth instar, with relatively short er delays in the fifth insta r
comp ared with SS and RS insects. Deve lopm ent prior to the fourth insta r was
comparable betw een all three genotypes on non- Bt cotto n (Table 5.3).
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5.2.5.2 Larv al deve lopm ent due to Cryl Ac toxic ity
Larval deve lopm ent of homo zygo us susceptible insects that survi ved on Cryl Ac cotto n
was deem ed irrele vant beca use none were able to deve lop to pupa tion on eithe r 4 week
or 15 week -old Cryl Ac cotto n (Figure 2.3, Figu re 3.2B). A prop ortio n of func tiona lly
resis tant insects were able to survi ve on Bt cotton. How ever, trans genic hosts redu ce the
ampl itude (max imum grow th rate) of the Prad han (194 6) func tion whic h descr ibes
insect deve lopm ent in resis tant phen otyp es as a func tion of foliage temp eratu re. With
higher effic acy in plant s, ampl itude s are redu ced and deve lopm ent of larva e beco mes
slower. Cons eque ntly, the ampl itude s of the Prad han func tions used to fit the obse rved
data for RR insects are redu ced from the third to the fifth insta r on 4 week -old Bt cotto n
comp ared with 15 week -old Bt cotto n (Tab le 5.3). Geno type and life-s tage speci fic
amplitudes for larval deve lopm ent due to Bt toxic ity (LctBt) are desc ribed by a single 2segm ented linea r equa tion with a y-int ercep t (Figu re 5.5), wher e the optim um
deve lopm ent temp eratu re is 32.8°C and the sprea d is 0.005 (Krit icos et al. manu scrip t in
prep.):

Lctst = ife([ x 1]<[p4] ,[p 1]+([ xl] *(([p2]-[p 1])/[p4 ])),[p2]+(([ xl ]-[p4 ])*([p3 ]-[p2])/([p5]-[p4 ])))

Wher e,

x 1 = average Bt expr essio n level throu gh stage
p 1 = prop ortio n stage deve lopm ent unde r conv entio nal cotto n
p2 = prop ortio n stage deve lopm ent unde r late Bt cotto n
p3 = prop ortio n stage deve lopm ent unde r early Bt cotto n
p4 = medi um Bt expr essio n level (late trans genic )
p5 = maxi mum Bt expr essio n level (early trans genic )
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5.2.6

Reproduction processes

5.2.6.1 Fecundity and oviposition
Fecundity refers to the potential number of eggs produced by a female during
reproductive life. In H armi gera fecundity can be influenced by temperature, humidity ,
and larval and adult nutrition (Pitt 1989). Mos t laboratory estimates of fecundity of H
armigera range between 1000 and 2000 eggs (Pitt 1989), while modellers have assumed

field fecundities of Helic over pa species range from 500 to 3000 eggs per female
(Stinner et al. 1974, Knipling and Stadelbacher 1983). For the purposes of the H
armigera model, I have assumed that average fecundity is 750 eggs per female based on

results from larvae that gained optimal nutrition from artificial diet (App endix II) and
from published records of H armi gera fecundity in the laboratory (Jallow and Zalucki
1998). Average fecundity used in the model also takes into account a sex ratio of 0.5
(Mourikis and Vassilaina-Alexopoulou 1970). Based on reduced egg production
observed in resistant females surviving on transgenic cotton in glasshouse experiments
(Table 2.5) fecundity is halved again if larvae have developed in the presence of
transgenic cotton with maximal Bt expression.

The majority of H armi gera eggs are laid between three and eight days after emergence
(Coombs et al. 1993, Jallow and Zalucki 1998). The rate of progeny production (PP) in
insects is generally asymmetrical and commonly described as a gamma distribution
(Mack and Smith 1992). However, in the H armi gera model, PP is more simply
described as a linearly increasing fraction of the residual unlaid eggs:

PP= 0.1965x - 0.333

where xis foliage temperature in °C.
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The regression equation for progeny production has an R value of 0.996 (n=4).
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Figu re 5. 7 Daily rate of progeny production.

5.2.6.2 Dispersal and mating
Knowledge of H armi gera moth dispersal betw een the fields where larvae develop
(natal fields) and the wider landscape is limited. Indications are that, although moths are
capable of moving over large distances on weather fronts , normal dispersal is localized
if there are suitable hosts available (Fitt 1989). Because H armi gera is a polyphagous
pest that moves among different host crops according to their relative crop phenology, a
high level of population mixing is assumed to occur through emigration of populations
from natal refuge fields into transgenic fields.

In the simulations described here, populations of H armi gera were mod elled with out
assuming random mating across the landscape. That is, mating was restricted to within
each source field and alleles from larvae that fed in their natal fields contribute to the
subsequent generation. In order to simulate a more realistic scenario where moths from
refuge and transgenic fields recombine to form a single adult popu latio n, it is necessary
to introduce susceptible cohorts from theoretical refuges into transgenic environments
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by a process of immigration. At this stage , cohort immigration has not been incorporated
into the H armi gera model. For this to be achieved, a significant modelling comp onen t
incorporating complex metapopulation dynamics is required.

5.2.6.3 Precopulatory behaviour
The prereproductive period in Helic over pa varies from two to five days depending on
temperature (Ellington and El-Sokkari 1986). Base d on laboratory observations in H
armigera, females are assumed to be teneral for three days following adult emergence

(Jallow and Zalucki 1998).

5.2.7

Pupal diapause

Induction of pupal diapause in H armi gera is determined primarily by photoperiod and
temperature with a third factor, diet, playing a mino r role (Murray and Wils on 1991 ).
Photoperiods of< 12.5 hours accompanied by mean temperatures <23 °Car e optimal for
diapause induction (Roome 1979, Hackett and Gatehouse 1982). Alth ough pupal
diapause can be initiated during all lifestages (including parental moth), exposure of late
larval instars to diapausing inducing conditions are the most important (Dave Murray
personal communication). High temperatures during the prepupal or early pupal stages
negate the effect of diapause inducing conditions experienced in earlier stages of
development (Roome 1979, Hackett and Gatehouse 1982). After diapause initiation,
pupae undergo a period of overwintering at low temperatures before becoming
responsive to increasing temperatures whic h break diapause and allow the resum ption of
morphogenesis (Roome 1979 , Wilson et al. 1979).

5.2. 7 .1 Cohort property: diapause breakage comm ence d
Diapause termination comprises two separate functions. Firstly, a temperature driven
function breaks diapause by recording whether the threshold daily maxi mum
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temperature has been experienced. A temperature threshold of l 8°C has been used
(Murray 1991) and the function is described by an inverse Arrhenius function that was
fitted to observations of the time to commencement of diapause breakage (Kriticos et al.
manuscript in prep.):

dT

l

dt

95 2
(-2.os5+ ~~ )

e

where Tis time to the first pupa breaking diapause, and 01 is the soil temperature at time

t (calculated as the average of daily minimum and maxi mum air temperatures).

5 .2. 7 .2 Cohort property: Days since diapause breakage comm ence d
The num ber of days since the threshold temperature for diapause breakage is first
detected (T) is calculated daily based on temperature estimates from a 24 hour perio d
and summed on a daily basis. Whe n T attains a value of 1, the first pupa can break
diapause.

5 .2. 7 .3 Stage transfer from diapause to non-diapause pupal development
The daily rate of transfer from diapause to developing pupae (A) was also temperaturerelated using an Arrhenius function (Cunningham et al. 1981):

A=

{s.1

_
175.
3]
61

et

This results in a geometric frequency distribution of diapause breakage following the
initial potentiation period. The subsequent completion of pupa l development and adult
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emergence is deterministic, and follow the same pattern as for continuously developing
pupae (Cunningham et al. 1981).

5.2. 8

Simulation runs

5.2.8.1 Model validation
Validation of a model consists of verifying whether the model represents an adequate
description of the system. Validation is a multi-dimensional concept reflecting model
purpose, current theories and experimental test data relating to the particular system of
interest, together with other relevant knowledge (McKinion 1992). The H armi gera
model was tested using empirical methods of validation. That is, model outputs were
compared with published estimates of generation time from light trap catches and egg
counts (single generation simulation), and with data from average weekly pheromone
trap catches sourced from CSIRO Entomology, Narrabri (seasonal phenology
simulation). Although information from pheromone trap catches can be difficult to
interpret, the advantage of using this method of validation compared with light trap and
egg density data is that it is specific for detecting abundance of H armi gera when
species composition is mixed.

5.2.8.2 Field simulations
In order to elucidate the temporal dynamics of resistance evolution and to illustrate
model output in terms of differential fitness in SS , RS , and RR populations, two
simulation scenarios are presented. Firstly, the genetic profile of H armi gera in a
landscape without transgenic cotton is examined. Secondly, changes in frequency of
resistance are examined when the model is run in a landscape comprised of Cryl Ac
cotton.
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5.2.8.3 Model initialization
Model validation. Life stages within a single generation of H armigera were simulated

using long-term weather data from Narrabri in the Nam oi Valley, New South Wales
(30°33'S, 149°78'E) and by initializing with 100 eggs on 15 Dece mber 1999. Seasonal
phenology of H armigera was simulated using actual weather data recorded at Moree,
in the Gwydir Valley, New South Wales (29°4 7'S, 149°84'E). Simulation of seasonal
phenology was run over five consecutive seasons from 2000 to 2005. Seasonal
phenology runs were initialized with 100 reproductive females and timing of
initialization varied between seasons and depended on the timing of the first significant
numbers of moths that were detected in pheromone traps. Simulations were run for a
period of seven or eight months over a typical cotton growing season (September to
May). Initialization took place on 22 September in the 2000-1, 2001-2, and 2003-4
simulations, while the model was initialized on 13 October in the 2002-3 and 2004-5
simulations.

Field simulations. A standard initialization routine was applied to all field simulations

to ensure replication of results. Whe n transgenic cotton was not present in the
simulation, H armigera were assumed to be feeding on non-Bt cotton, or other ·suitable
hosts that have similar survival and development effects on H armigera. This is a valid
assumption based upon the survival and developmental parameters measured in
susceptible H armigera on three refuge cultivars (Table 4.1 ). Simulations of SS
populations were initialized with the introduction of 10 000 eggs. Eggs were introduced
in even batches across 10 successive days commencing on 15 January 2000. Based on a
field estimate of resistance allele frequency, RS populations were initialized at a
3

frequency of 1 x 10- (Bird and Akhurst unpublished data). All eggs were introduced
after the onset of anthesis to allow survival of RS on Bt cotton. Introduction of eggs at
this later stage enabled the model to simulate immigration of the R allele into the
162

transgenic environment which would otherwise have removed all phenotypically
susceptible individuals from the population. Daily meteorological data used in field
simulations were long-term averages calculated for Narrabri. All temperature data used
to create model simulations were obtained from the Silo Data drill website:
(http://ww w ..nrm.qld.gov.au/silo/ datadrill/datadrill frameset.html).
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5.3

Results

5.3.2

Model validation

5.3.2.1 Single H armi gera generation simulation
Simulated phenology of a single H armigera generation in the Nam oi Valley is show n
in Figure 5. 8. The generation time predicted by the model is consistent with the
estimated generation time in this region from Dece mber to February of betw een 35 and
45 days (Zalucki et al. 1986).

5.3 .2.2 Seasonal H armi gera phenology simulation
Simulated seasonal phenology of H armi gera and the relationship betw een average
weekly pher omo ne trap catch data are show n in Figure 5.9. Phen olog y and abundance of
Helicoverpa is directly influenced by temperature, host sequence and host variability

(Fitt et al. 1989). Typically, H punc tiger a is the dom inan t species prior to anthesis and
becomes less abundant in the months after January. Mea nwhi le H armigera, whic h is
rarely encountered on pre-flowering cotton, becomes dom inan t from January onwards
(Fitt et al. 1989, Forrester et al. 1993). In the three seasons from 2000 to 2003 (Figure
5.9 A, B and C), the model is reasonably accurate for predicting majo r peaks of moth
activity in the Nam oi Valley as measured in pher omo ne traps. Peaks other than those
predicted by the model may be the result of imm igrat ion or, in the case of peaks
experienced late in the season, may be due to merging field cohorts. In general, these
seasons demonstrated typical patterns of species composition. In the two seasons from
2003 to 2005 (Figure 5. 9 D and E) the peaks predicted by the model do not coincide
with those indicated by pheromone trap catch data. Species composition in these years
was atypical and characterized by prolonged high abundance of H punc tiger a and low
H armi gera activity in cotton agroecosystems (L.J.B. personal observation, S. Dow nes

personal communication).
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Figu re 5.9 Predicted and observed numbers of H. armi gera adults.
(A) 2000/1 , (B) 2001/2, (C) 2002/3, (D) 2003/4, and (E) 2004/5. Predicted num ber
plotted on a log scale. Arrows indicate where observed peak periods of moth activity
correspond with predicted peaks.

These results indicate that, in its current form, the mod el is unable to accurately predict
seasonal phenology in all seasons. It should be noted that 2003/4 was the first in whic h
the two-gene cotton variety Bollgard II® was introduced, albeit at just 40% of the cotton
crop in Australia. One can speculate that this has impacted on seasonal abundance of H.
armigera. How ever , it is more likely that the interaction of climate (including drought

conditions), and host plant availability lead to highly variable species comp ositi on in
cotton growing regions.
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5.3.3

Resistance profile in refuge environments

The temporal patterning of discrete H armi gera generations that occur in the absence of
Bt cotton is shown in Figure 5.10. The lack of a developmental fitness cost ensures
synchrony of adult peaks for RS and SS populations which would favour a delay in the
increase of resistance alleles in the absence of selection. However, the small survival
cost experienced by heterozygous insects prior to the onset of anthesis (Table 2.5) does
not preclude a monotonic mcrease m resistance allele frequency m the refuge
environment.
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Figu re 5.10 Relative phenology and abundance of H armi gera populations in a refuge
and transgenic landscape. A. Refuge B. Transgenic cotton. Recombination occurs in
3
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Initial R allele frequency is 1 x 10- .
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A developmental fitness cost associated with Cryl A resistance is responsible for
asynchrony in adult emergence of RR insects and their susceptible counterparts in the
absence of toxin (Tables 2.4 and 3 .2). This is reflected in model output with a shift in
RR adult peaks compared with SS and RS adult peaks (Figure 5.10A).

With Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and an initial R allele frequency of 1 x 10-

3

,

the

expected proportion of SS is 0.998 after one generation, with the proportion of RS
increasing from 0.001 to 0.002. Meanwhile, RR progeny produced by RS x RS matings
are represented by a very small peak around the 17 April 2000 (Figure 5 .10). Despite
monotonically increasing abundance of RS genotypes in the non-Bt environment over
3

two seasons, RS frequency does not exceed 1 x 10- within this time frame.

5 .3 .4

Resistance profile in transgenic environments

Resistance is functionally recessive on early season Cry 1Ac cotton. Initialization of the
model post-anthesis ensures persistence of the R allele in the transgenic environment.
Nevertheless, all SS individuals are removed from the Bt crop before pupation (Figure
5.11). Meanwhile, resistance allele frequency increases due to selection of the R allele
through survival of heterozygotes on transgenic cotton with reduced levels of Cryl Ac.
Exposure of heterozygotes to Bt cotton with attenuated Cry 1Ac expression in the first
season allows the population to increase to a poin t where detectable numbers of pupae
survive overwinter. The effect of this is to produce offspring from matings between RS
individuals in the following year that contribute to an early spring generation at a time
before transgenic crops are planted. This initial population increase is followed by the
elimination of SS and most RS individuals from the transgenic environment at a time
when Cryl Ac expression is sufficient for resistance to be functionally recessive. The
survival of a few RS individuals with slow larval development corresponds to the period
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when Cry 1Ac concentration starts to decline. Continued reduction in express10n
combined with delayed development of RS in transgenic fields would favour the
survival of larger larvae, albeit that these larvae would be considerably smaller
compared with those of the same chronological age that had fed in a refuge habitat.
Survival of heterozygous populations in a spring refuge enhances the selection pressure
even further by increasing the proportion of RR individuals in the transgenic
environment (Figure 5 .1 OB). Without dilution of resistance through immigration of
susceptible alleles, the abundance of RR genotypes would continue to increase
monotonically. Therefore, the model output would be further improved by a capacity to
introduce susceptible populations from theoretical refuges.

A comparison of a homozygous susceptible population in a refuge with a homozygous
resistant population in a transgenic environment (Figure 5 .11) indicates a shift in RR
phenology due to significant developmental delays in the larval stage (Table 2.4). The
adult peaks of the RR population on transgenic cotton are slightly offset from those of
the SS population in the first two RR generations. Adult peaks become more
asynchronous in the third RR generation with complete asynchrony of adult peaks of SS
and RR in the fourth RR generation.
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Figure 5.11 Relative H armi gera phenology and abundance of a homozygous
susceptible population in a refuge compared with a homozygous resistant popu latio n in
a transgenic environment. Recombination occurs in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Initial
3
R allele frequency is 1 x 10- .

5.4

Disc ussi on

The refuge strategy predicts that Bt resistance can be substantially delayed with
recessive inheritance, low initial resistance allele frequency , sufficient mating to
produce heterozygous offspring, and the presence of fitness disadvantages in resistant
genotypes. How ever , the evolution of resistance in insect pest populations is strongly
influenced by the ecology and genetics of a particular pest species, and the mana geme nt
strategies used to control them. Therefore , general assumptions about resistance are not
relevant for every case and each case should be assessed individually.

Although not predictive of resistance development, results from models can be used to
guide further empirical studies to measure real-life parameters that woul d be needed to
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correctly interpret model output. However, a caveat of computer simulated models is
that they are often parameterized using values that are unmeasured in the real world.
The H armi gera model has been developed by integrating relevant information on the
life history of H armi gera from published sources, and genotype-specific comparisons
of key fitness parameters measured in experiments reported in Chap ters 2 and 3. In its
current form the H

armi gera model does not incorporate cohort immigration.

Therefore, the conclusions arising from simulations may not hold true under more
realistic simulation conditions. Nevertheless, the model provides a robust framework for
understanding conditions leading to changes in resistance allele frequency in H
armigera.

Several key aspects of H armi gera biology may be of importance for the development
of resistance to transgenic crops that produce the single gene crylA c. Of particular
significance is the nature of inheritance in H armi gera where genetic dominance
increases as Cryl Ac expression in cotton plants decreases. As a consequence, extinction
of the R allele does not occur. This is similar to a model for resistance development in
H zea (Storer et al. 2003a), but is in contrast to a simulation of resistance development

in H virescens (Peck et al. 1999). This is due to lower toxicity of Bt to Helic over pa
compared with Helio this species and the associated high survivorship of RS larvae on
Bt crops that would favour a rapid increase in resistance allele frequency through
increased selection of heterozygotes (Caprio 1994 , Roush 1997b, Storer et al. 2003b,
Sisterton et al. 2005). In cases where inheritance of resistance is not completely
dominant , only a high level of migration or substantial fitness costs will slow the spread
of resistance alleles (Arpaia et al. 1998).

Movement of RS individuals from refuges to Bt cotton fields plays a key role in the
growth of larval populations in Bt fields (Sisterton et al. 2004). It has been suggested
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that reducing exposure of populations to Bt crops slows resistance by decreasing
selection favouring resistant phenotypes. Therefore , a moderate level of migration that
promotes enough SS to move from refuges to Bt fields to reduce RR x RR matings,
while at the same time restricting dispersal of RS away from natal fields , would
decrease the selection pressure for resistance (Ives and Ando w 2002). Results from the
simulation of H armi gera indicate that small non-recessive fitness costs do not preclude
monotonic

increases

in abundance

of RS

genotypes

in refuges.

Moreover ,

recombination of alleles in refuges increases the frequency of homozygous resistance.
Dispersal of such H armi gera populations away from refuges and into Bt fields has the
potential to further enhance selection for R alleles. Maintaining populations with this
type of genetic profile in refuges would ensure an abundance of susceptible individuals
to dilute frequency of R allele in that environment. Moreover, maintaining a spatial
refuge by avoiding rotation between Bt and non-Bt crops would further contribute to
delaying resistance (Peck et al. 1999, Storer 2003, Cerda and Wright 2004, Sisterton et
al. 2005). However , this is a complicated issue because rotation strategies represent a
trade-off between maximizing insect control and delaying resistance evolution
(Sisterton et al. 2005).

Reduced dispersal of H armi gera from refuge environments has the potential to
generate assortative mating because there is a chance that the homozygous resistant
genotypes produced in the refuge will mate with each other and accelerate resistance
evolution (Figure 5 .10). This is mitigated to some extent by overlapping emergence of
RR and SS genotypes, especially in non-cotton refuges. More importantly, if
asynchronous emergence of SS and RS genotypes was to occur within refuges, this
could promote assortative mating and enhance resistance allele frequency in the refuge
environment. However , developmental fitness costs observed in H armi gera are
recessive, resulting in extensive overlap of SS and RS populations to ensure sufficient
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mating between these two genotypes in refuges. As noted by Ives and Andow (2002)
although assortative mating would accelerate resistance, a reduction in the mating
success of RR males may delay it if RR males are at a competitive disadvantage
compared with SS males (e.g. Higginson et al. 2005). Therefore, although increasing
movement among Bt fields and refuges may not necessarily delay resistance, we cannot
conclude that it will always increase the rate of resistance (Ives and Andow 2002).

Delayed insect development can contribute to resistance evolution by increased
assortative mating of resistant individuals in a transgenic environment. This is because
adult emergence of individuals that develop more slowly on Bt plants is later than the
adult emergence of individuals that develop on non-Bt plants (Gould 1986, Liu et al.
1999, Caprio 2001, Storer et al. 2001 ). Although the empirical data and modelling
results for H armi gera suggest that mating events between SS and potentially resistant
phenotypes are highly likely to occur between moths if they originate from natal refuge
fields, the chances of non-random mating between SS from refuges and RR from
transgenic fields is dramatically increased, particularly from mid-February onward
(Figure 5 .11 ), thus heightening the risk of resistance. However, the effect of assortative
mating in resistant H armi gera populations may be mitigated to some extent by
merging of generations within a season (Baker and Tann, personal communication, Wu
et al. 2002), as might be expected due to the highly polyphagous nature of this species.

Delayed development can also interact with winter mortality of resistant individuals in
ways that increase or decrease rates of resistance development, depending on interaction
with the length of the growing season (Peck et al. 1999). Transgenic plants might delay
larval development to the point where resistant larvae of the last summer generation
would not reach the late instar stage before either cold conditions or sprayed defoliants
removed the food supply. For example, if the ·timing of defoliation occurs when RR
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individuals are in the larval feeding stage and diapause has already been induced in
refuge populations, resistance would be delayed through removal of R alleles from the
gene pool. On the other hand , larvae with delayed development may be at an advantage
compared with larvae with normal development if defoliation or cold effects occur very
early or very late. A delay in development of larvae that survive on Bt plants may allow
them to enter pupal diapause if cold conditions occur at a time when populations in
refuges are still reliant on available food sources. This persistence of the R allele would
speed the evolution of resistance. The effect of development interacts with
overwintering conditions in a way that increases ecological complexity and makes
predicting rate of resistance development more difficult. The impact of differential
winter mortality overrides effects of assortative mating (Peck et al. 1999), suggesting
that the timing of cultural control measures designed to limit overwintering potential of
the last generation, such as cultivation of stubble to destroy pupae under fields planted
to Bt crops (Fitt and Daly 1990), may be an effective strategy for slowing resistance.

The fact that populations of H armi gera larvae are rarely, if ever, overcrowded on their
host resources, is a consequence of biological, environmental, and demographic
stochasticity (Fitt et al. 1989). The degree of spatial overlap of eggs is limited by the
tendency of H armi gera to oviposit at random on a range of host crops. However, this
behaviour can be modified by variation in egg load and chronological age of females
(Jallow and Zalucki 1998), host experience (Cunningham et al. 1998), and temporal and
spatial availability of hosts at the preferred stage of development (Fitt 1989). In
addition, field grown cotton receives large numbers of eggs. Plants are particularly
attractive when they are producing nitrogen-rich fruiting bodies (Fitt 1989), and
temporally separated egg laying events in localized areas can lead to age-structured
competition on plants. The larvae of H armi gera are highly cannibalistic and this would
be expected to impact on the demographic characteristics of age-structured populations.
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The model described here does not incorporate resource limitation on population growth
in the form of density-dependent mortality which is likely to affect the symmetry of life
stages (Bellows 1982). The model would be improved by the addition of a densitydependent mortality factor to more accurately reflect the symmetry of life stages.

Model output would also be improved by the incorporation of cohort immigration which
would allow further investigation into the interaction of population dynamics and
movement among two habitat types on the evolution of insecticide resistance in H
armigera. Incorporation of spatial aspects into the H

armi gera model could be

important for assessing the impact of gene flow between refuges and transgenic fields
(Caprio 1998 , Shelton et al. 2000, Cerda and Wright 2004) because resistance allele
frequency is related to genetic variability of neighbouring subpopulations and is
particularly marked when there is strong selection for resistance (Caprio and Tabashnik
1992 , Storer et al. 2003a). Density-dependent mortality and immigration factors are
currently being developed and incorporated in future versions of the H armi gera model.

Despite some limitations in its current form, the model provides a useful integration of
genotype-specific fitness data in a framework that allows us to better understand the
population dynamics of H armi gera in response to season-long changes in bioefficacy
of transgenic crops. The model reliably predicted peaks in pheromone trap catches when
H armi gera populations were not strongly affected by drought conditions. Significantly,

the model highlighted the importance of cultural control for the removal of resistant
sub-populations that may become concentrated under Bt crops as a result of assortative
segregation. The modelling process has also highlighted that a priority for future
research is in identifying and tracking localized patterns of within- and between-field
migration in this species in order to fully understand how gene flow among genetically
distinct populations, as a consequence of differential fitness , may impact on resistance.
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CHAP TER 6 : Genera l Discussion

6.1

Introdu ction

Since the introduct ion of wide-sca le planting of Bt transgeni c crops in 1996, worldwid e
productio n of Bt cotton and maize has rapidly increased. In excess of 20 million
hectares were planted to Bt crops in 2004 (Lawrenc e 2005) with a cumulativ e area of
over 80 million hectares worldwid e since 1996 (Bates et al. 2005a). Despite imposing
this large selection pressure on populatio ns of insect pests, Bt crops have maintain ed
their effectiveness against target species (Tabashn ik et al. 2003) for longer than most
conventional neurotox ic pesticide s (McCaffr ey 1998).

The absence of field resistance to date may suggest that insect resistance managem ent
(IRM) strategies have been effective thus far. However , increases in resistance to Bt
sprays observed in field populatio ns of P. xylostella (Tabashn ik et al. 1990) and
greenhouse populatio ns of T ni (Janmaat and Myers 2003) as well as laborator y
selection of resistant strains of several major pests (includin g at least three species that
survive on transgeni c plants) (Tabashn ik et al. 2003) indicate that developm ent of
resistance to Bt crops may be only a matter of time.

If the absence of field resistance to Bt crops is due to the success of current IRM
strategies , then one or more factors are thought to be responsible: (1) Low initial
frequency of resistance alleles; (2) Recessiv e inheritance; (3) Dilution of resistance
alleles by susceptib le individuals from non-Bt refuges; (4) Fitness costs or other
disadvantages suffered by resistant individuals.
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Although the refuge strate gy has not been tested on a large scale , there is experimental
evidence to suggest that violations of these key assumptions may occur in some species.
For example, an unexpectedly high frequency of resistance was detected in field
populations of P. goss ypiel la (Tabashnik et al. 2000a). In addition, resistance to Bt
crops may not be recessive in some pests such as Helic over pa (Akhurst et al. 2003 , Burd
et al. 2003). The lack of field resistance despite extensive use of Bt crops to control
these pest species suggests that other factors , such as variable fitness, may be involved.
Modelling experiments have demonstrated that fitness costs may contribute to the delay
or prevention of resistance to Bt toxins when refuges of non-Bt host plants are present
(Lenormand and Raymond 1998 , Carriere and Tabashnik 2001 ). Moreover , if the fitness
of homozygous resistant individuals is substantially lower in transgenic environments
than in refuges, delays in resistance evolution can be expected over a range of realistic
values for refuge sizes and fitness costs (Tabashnik et al. 2005b ).

In Australia , Bt cotton producing the toxin Cryl Ac has been widely adopted with
approximately 130,000 hectares planted in 2001 (www.afaa.com.au). Helic over pa
species remain the key economic pests in Australian cotton production. Of the two
Helicoverpa species that are pests in all regions, the cosmopolitan species, H armi gera ,

poses the greatest threat to the sustainability of transgenic technology. This threat arises
from the intensity of the selection pressure imposed on populations of H armi gera that
are generated within irrigation areas during the long production cycle of cotton. The
heritability of resistance alleles (transmission of the resistance phenotype in transgenic
fields) is further increased because of attenuated toxin production detectable in the latter
part of the season, as well as variation in toxin production early in the season (Fitt et al.
1998). These fluctuations in the bioefficacy of Bt cotton to the extent that some insects
survi ve, combined with the demonstrated ability of H armi gera to develop resistance to
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Cryl Ac in the laboratory (Fan et al. 2001, Kranthi et al. 2001 , Akhurst et al. 2003),
suggests that the risk for development of resistance in this species is high.

That Cryl Ac resistance has not become problematic in field populations of H armi gera
prompts several questions. Firstly, does the presence of resistance alleles impose a
fitness cost in the absence of toxin (i.e. on refuge cultivars) and could the magnitude of
the fitness cost be sufficient to contribute to a delay in resistance development in H
armigera? Secondly, to what extent does insect genotype influence late season survival

on Cryl Ac cotton and what is the potential for this to impact on the heritability of
resistance alleles? The empirical results from my investigation of these questions were
used to create a predictive model of population biology for H armi gera in Australian
cotton growing landscapes.

A caveat of conducting fitness comparisons of resistant and susceptible insects is that
repeated selection can cause genetic divergence of strains. Thus, differences in fitness
between resistant and susceptible strains may be the result of factors other than the
pleiotropic effects of insecticide resistance (McKenzie et al. 1982, Amin and White
1984). This can be addressed by evaluating average fitness among multiple strains of
resistant insects to account for between-strain variability (e.g. Oppert et al. 2000,
Carriere et al. 2001 b, 2001c, 2004b, Higginson et al. 2005). Alternatively, where a
single strain has been selected for resistance, background variability between the
susceptible and resistant strains can be reduced by serial backcrossing to produce
isogenic lines (e.g. Argentine et al. 1989, White and Bell 1990, Arnaud and Haubruge
2002). In the case of the single Cryl A resistant H armi gera strain used in the present
study, a series of four backcrosses and re-selections were conducted to create a resistant
strain (ISOC4) that was almost 95% genetically similar to the susceptible strain (Figure
2.1). This approach ensures a high probability that fitness costs associated with Cryl Ac
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resistance is a pleiotropic effect of the allele that confers resistance rather than the result
of effects from other loci. Furthermore, determination of the full range of intraspecific
tolerance of H armi gera to Cryl Ac (Appendix I) has demonstrated that the ANG R
strain was a suitable reference strain on which to base estimations of resistance ratio in
the IS OC 4 strain.

6.2

The imp act of vari able fitness on pop ulat ion dyn ami cs of

Cry lAc resistance in H. arm iger a and imp lica tion s for resistance
man agem ent
There has been theoretical debate over the contribution of fitness costs to delaying
resistance (Roush 1989, Roush 1997b, Bates et al. 2005a). Fitness costs have been
associated with laboratory-selected resistant strains of P. interpunctella (Oppert et al.
2000), P. gossypiell a (Carriere et al. 2001 b, Carriere et al. 2001 c, Liu et al. 2001 ,
Higginson et al. 2005), T. ni (Janmaat and Myers 2003), L. decemlineata (Trisyono and
Whalon 1997 , Alyokhin and Ferro 1999), and P. xylos tella (Groeters et al. 1994).
However, studies of other strains of P. xylos tella failed to reveal any detrimental effects
associated with Bt resistance alleles (Tang et al. 1997 , Ramachandran et al. 1998 ,
Sayyed and Wright 2001). There is also substantial interspecific variation relating to the
presence of fitness costs associated with resistance to chemical insecticides such as
organophosphates (Muggleton 1983 , Argentine et al. 1989 , White and Bell 1990 , Bloch
and Wool 1994 , Baker et al. 1998 , Haubruge and Arnaud 2001 , Berticat et al. 2002) and
synthetic pyrethroids (Campanhola et al. 1991 , Glenn et al. 1994 , Spollen et al. 1995).
Nevertheless, a long-term study of resistance to Bt cotton in field populations of P.
gossypiell a in Arizona prov ides strong support for the proposal that disadvantages

suffered by resistant individuals as a consequence of fitness costs and reduced
performance on Bt crops (incomplete resistance) can contribute to delays in resistance
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evolution (Tabashnik et al. 2005b ). The lack of a clear pattern relating to the presence of
pleiotropy across a range of species and resistance mechanisms suggests that fitness cost
may not be relevant in all cases , and that fitness costs should be evaluated on a speciesby-species basis.

The hypothesis that variable fitness can influence resistance is based on theory
developed in modelling experiments (Lenormand and Raymond 1998 , Carriere and
Tabashnik 2001 ). Specifically, a delay in resistance can occur when there are: (1) Large
recessive fitness costs and large refuges; (2) Non-recessive fitness costs and some
refuges; (3) A combination of recessive fitness costs, incomplete resistance, and some
refuges. It has been demonstrated herein that the fitness costs associated with resistance
in many insect species affects some life-history traits in H armi gera . This was reflected
in significant increases in time to pupation in the resistant strain compared with the
susceptible strain, resulting in proportional increases in time to adult eclosion on non-Bt
cotton in both the early (four week) and late (15 week) stages of plan t growth (Tables
2.5 and 3.2). This, combined with a significant survival cost in the resistant strain on
early and late cotton, resulted in marked reductions in its potential for population growth
compared with the susceptible strain (Tables 2.6 and 3.3). Although resistance may be
slightly delayed by the effect of this fitness cost, there appears to be a strong trend
toward an increase in R allele frequency in H armi gera in Australian cotton landscapes
(Figure 5 .10).

Theory predicts that, with efficient refuge strategies, non-recessive fitness costs would
be most effective for delaying resistance development because they reduce the
competitiveness of RS individuals in refuges (Carriere and Tabashnik 2001 , Carriere et
al. 2002). Significant non-recessive fitness costs were evident in H armi gera on early
season cotton (Table 2.5). However, fitness costs became increasingly recessive as
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cotton aged (Figure 4. lA, Table 3.1). Moreover , the cost was recessive on both sorghum
and pigeon pea (Figure 4. lA). Increased dominance of fitness costs appears to coincide
with peak flowering of refuge crops. That is RS individuals are at a disadvantage
compared with SS individuals only in early season cotton refuges and fitness costs are
largely recessive at other times during the growing season. Hence, the lower fitness of
the RR compared with SS individuals in the absence of toxin would induce only a weak
selection differential for a decline in resistance in the refuge habitat, especially in
refuges during and after anthesis when the crop is most vulnerable to attack from
Helicoverpa (Figure 5 .10).

Little is known about the physiological basis of fitness costs in insects. Investigations
into the possible link between fitness costs associated with resistance to Cry 1Ac and
reduced metabolic rate are detailed in Appe ndix III. Results from these experiments
using isogenic strains indicate that, in H armigera , pleiotropic effects of Cryl Ac
resistance are independent of CO 2 production (Tables A3.1 and A3 .2). Therefore ,
metabolic rate is not predictive of fitness cost in this species.

When resistance is functionally recessive, only RR individuals survive on Bt crops .
Therefore , the survival of the RR genotype drives the evolution of resistance (Carriere
and Tabashnik 2001 , Carriere et al. 2004a). However , the fitness of RR individuals is
often lower on Bt crops than on non-Bt crops (Liu et al. 1999 , Tabashnik et al. 2000a).
A high level of incomplete resistance was demonstrated in Cryl A resistant H armigera
on early season Bt cotton (Table 2.5). Lower survival, combined with slower
development and, consequently longer generation times significantly reduced the
potential for increase of resistant populations in early season transgenic environments
(Table 2.6). Incomplete resistance reduces the selective advantage of RR genotypes in
Bt crops and, thereby enhances the contributfon made by recessive fitness costs in
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refuges in slowing resistance development (Carriere et al. 2002, Carriere et al. 2004a).
However, the contribution to resistance management conferred by the presence of
incomplete resistance on early season Bt cotton was removed in older plants with a
reduction in Bt production (Table 3 .1 ). This would induce a strong selection differential
favouring an increase in resistance in transgenic habitats and negate any benefit of
recessive fitness costs. Results from comparative respirometry (Ap pen dix III) indicate
that a reduction in metabolic rate is associated with the detrimental effects of feeding on
Cry lAc cotton (Table A3.2).

Timing of emergence and dispersal between refuges and Bt crops is a critical aspect of
the refuge strategy because it determines the extent to which mating will occur between
individuals surviving in transgenic habitats and those from refuges (Tabashnik 1994a,
Klepetka and Gould 1996, Gould 1998). Asynchronous emergence due to differential
fitness cost would limit the opportunity for mating events to occur between RR and SS
(Table 2.4 and Figure 5 .11 ). However, the initial occurrence of the RR genotype in field
populations is likely to be so rare that it can essentially be ignored. Of greater
importance is the synchrony between the RS and the SS genotypes in refuges when
transgenic cultivars are first commercialized. Temporal separation of SS and RS
genotypes could increase the opportunity for mating between heterozygous moths.
However, since the developmental fitness cost is recessive, the synchronous emergence
of the RS and SS genotypes demonstrated in this study should ensure effective dilution
of resistance alleles in refuges.

Significant delays in larval development of Bt resistant insects feeding on transgenic
cultivars, compared with susceptible insects feeding on non-toxic cultivars, has been
demonstrated in P. gos syp iell a (Liu et al. 1999), H. zea (Storer et al. 2001) and P.
interpunctella (Oppert et al. 2000), as well as in H. arm ige ra (Table 2.4 and Table 3 .2).
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This suggests there is a low probability that mating will occur between susceptible
phenotypes from refuges and rare individuals that survive in Bt fields , and is consistent
with results from the H arm ige ra model (Figure 5.11). On the other hand, late season
H arm ige ra phenology demonstrates a more extensive overlap of genotypic cohorts

attributable to variable fitness (Table 3.2) which would ensure sufficient mating
between susceptible moths and those from Bt fields and favour a decrease in resistance
frequency by enhancing dilution of resistance alleles. The impact of developmental
asynchrony is further mitigated by the effect of merging field cohorts, creating a
continuum of emergence from the refuge that would vastly outnumber resistant adults
from Bt crops at any given period when Cry 1Ac production was declining.

Although studies herein have demonstrated that the effect of incomplete resistance on
population asynchrony is likely to be largely overcome by the merging of generations at
the critical time of plant growth when attack from H arm ige ra would be at its peak, the
effectiveness of the refuge strategy could still be compromised if mo vem ent of
susceptible moths out of refuges is limited. If mo th dispersal does not extend beyond the
boundaries of the refuge before the first mating is experienced, the chances of mating
success between resistant individuals from Bt fields and susceptible individuals from
refuges could be reduced. Moreover, if decreased sperm precedence associated with a
reduction in first-male paternity reduces the reproductive competitiveness of resistant
individuals, sufficient mating between resistant and susceptible insects will be less
likely to occur. Nevertheless, resistance may be delayed if increases in the proportion of
R alleles due to temporal separation of SS and RR individuals are outweighed by
reducing the mating success of resistant males (Ives and An dow 2002).

Homozygous resistant H arm ige ra males that survived on early season Cry lAc cotton
had significantly lower reproductive success · wh en mated to susceptible females
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compared with their phenotypically susceptible male counterparts in the absence of
mating competition (Table 2.5). If males resistant to Cryl A suffer a significant cost in
the presence of mating competition, such as was found in P. goss ypiel la (Higginson et
al. 2005), this may delay the evolution of resistance (Ives and And ow 2002). Although
no attempt was made to determine sperm precedence in resistant moths, it is clear that
more research is needed to fully understand the potential for reproductive costs to
impact on the expected benefits of the refuges.

The rate of resistance evolution is driven primarily by the frequency and survival of the
RS genotype, that is, the functional dominance of resistance (Roush 1997b). In
principle, if resistance is recessive, the heterozygous progeny produced by mating
between RR and SS genotypes would be killed by the Bt crop. Thus, resistance would
be delayed because of a reduction in gene frequency through mortality of the
heterozygote in Bt fields (Georghiou 1983, Tabashnik and Croft 1982), at the same time
ensuring that crop damage is kept belo w an economic threshold. While Cry 1Ac
production in early season Bt cotton was sufficient to make resistance functionally
recessive (Figure 2.3), Cryl Ac production in late season Bt cotton (Figure 3.1)
increased the dominance of resistance (Figure 3.2), with 61 % of heterozygote neonates
surviving to the adult stage (Table 3.1), demonstrating that inheritance of Cryl Ac
resistance in H. armi gera is partially recessive on Cryl Ac cotton with reduced levels of
Cryl Ac.

Although there are no reliable data to suggest that Cry 1Ac resistance allele frequency
has increased in field populations of H. armigera, increased dominance and, indeed,
increased selection for minor resistance mechanisms because of higher survival of
unselected H. armi gera on late season Cryl Ac cotton (Pitt et al. 1998), represent the
biggest threat to the sustainability of single-gene transgenic cultivars. With the
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introduction of two-gene cotton that produces both CrylAc and Cry2Ab toxins, the
efficacy of CrylAc should, in theory, be protected. However, the unexpectedly high
frequency of a Cry2Ab resistance allele in Australian populations of H armigera (R.
Mahon, personal communication) indicates that efforts to contain resistance to the
CrylAc toxin in H armigera must be maintained.

Modelling H armigera phenology in cotton landscapes has been useful for integrating
fitness data to provide an overall view of the impact of fitness on resistance
development in this species. The model output has emphasised the potential for
increases in CrylAc resistance allele frequency, despite the presence of fitness costs,
through increased genetic dominance and the overwintering potential of resistant
phenotypes that survive under Bt crops.

6.3

Recommendations

Managing resistance to CrylAc in H armigera is more difficult than in species like H
virescens or P. gossypiella because of its much lower sensitivity to Bt toxins compared

with other target species (Liao et al. 2002), and because resistance to CrylAc is not fully
recessive (Akhurst et al. 2003). For these reasons, management of resistance to CrylAc
in Australia has relied heavily upon the conservatism of the refuge strategy adopted, that
is, the use of very large refuges to promote production of susceptible genotypes in
metapopulations (Gould et al. 2002). It has also relied on measures to limit the
overwintering potential of insects, such as the elimination of pupae under fields planted
to Bt crops, the importance of which was highlighted in Chapter 5.

Fitness costs associated with CrylAc resistance are, at best, moderate and largely
recessive. The impact of fitness cost on seasonal population dynamics would appear not
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to play a role in causing major delays in the onset or development of resistance in H
armigera. This is in contrast to modelling results incorporating recessive inheritance, or

substantial effects of fitness costs and incomplete resistance, that demonstrate the
potential for long delays in resistance development in other species (Carriere and
Tabashnik 2001 , Carriere et al. 2004a, Tabashnik et al. 2005b ). Therefore, the best
approach to resistance management in H armigera is continued grower compliance in
the deployment of large, well planned refuges that are attractive to moths for long
periods of time throughout post-anthesis, the most vulnerable period of plant
development.

Refuges have the potential to delay resistance by increasing dominance of fitness costs.
Of the refuge alternatives considered herein, a large irrigated refuge of cotton would
offer the greatest benefits in terms of a reduction in early season allele frequency
through increased dominance of fitness costs (Table 4.3), unlike pigeon pea which is
currently used extensively in Australian cotton production. There also appears to be
potential to manipulate the dominance of fitness costs by selective breeding of cotton
cultivars that produce high levels of secondary plant compounds or using refuge
alternatives that impose large costs, rendering insects heterozygous for CrylAc
resistance less fit in non-Bt enviromnents and, thereby delaying the spread of resistance
alleles. Moreover, reduced mortality of RS individuals may be compensated for by
increasing the size of the refuge when resistance is not recessive.

However, there has been little grower support for the use of large refuges unless they are
sprayed with insecticide to increase productivity which, at the same time, reduces their
capacity to produce significant numbers of susceptible insects (Roush 1997a). The
problem is confounded late in the season when crops are more attractive but CrylAc
expression levels are lower, potentially increasing selection of RS genotype. An
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attractive refuge that imposes large non-recessive fitness costs, while at the same time
has a high pest threshold , has the potential to delay resistance development. More
research needs to be carried out in this area to identify refuge cultivars that, through the
effect of plant biochemistry, increase the dominance of fitness costs associated with
resistance. For example, soybeans are a potential candidate for imposing variable fitness
cost because they contain high concentration of protease inhibitors known to reduce
digestive function in H armigera (Johnston et al. 1993, Wang et al. 1995). A refuge that
can substantially reduce the fitness of RS genotypes in refuges while not compromising
the production of SS genotypes is the best option for delaying resistance and buying
time for alternative technologies to be commercialized.

The economic trade-offs associated with increased refuge size could be a barrier to
achieving a delay in Bt resistance in H armigera because fitness costs appear not to be
large enough or recessive enough to allow the use of smaller refuges for resistance
management in this species. On the other hand, mortality of heterozygotes is strongly
influenced by the level of Bt expression in plants. Thus, any improvem ent in gene
expression could help to manage resistance such as a greater understanding of trans gene
silencing in response to environmental factors such as light intensity, elevated
temperatures and water stress (Meyer et al. 1992, Walter et al. 1992, N. Forrester ,
personal communication), or through the use of chemically inducible Bt technology
(Bates et al. 2005b ). The effective and economic manipula tion of refuges to delay
resistance will require a more thorough understanding of H armigera ecology, in
particular host plant preferences, dispersal and mating patterns.
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A p p e n d ix I: I n tr a s p e c if ic v a r ia ti o n o f H e li c o v e r p a armigera
(H il b n e r ) (Lepidoptera: N o c tu id a e ) in r e s p o n s e to tw o

B a c il lu s thuringiensis toxins.
In press as part o f Bird, L.J. and R.J. Akhurst. Variation in susceptibility o f H el ic ov er pa
ar m ig er a (Hubner) and H el ic ov er pa p u n ct ig er a (Wallengren) (Lepidoptera: Noctuid
ae)

in Australia to two B ac il lu s thuringiensis toxins. Jo u rn a l o f Invertebrate Pathology.

A b st r a c t
Intraspecific variation in Australian populations o f H el ic ov er pa ar m ig er a (Hubner) to
the C ry lA c and Cry2Ab 8-endotoxins from B ac il lu s th ur in gi en si s (Berliner) (Bt) was
determined to establish a baseline for monitoring changes that might occur with the use
o f Bt cotton. Strains o f H ar m ig er a were established from populations collected
primarily from commercial farms throughout the Australian cotton belts. Strains were
evaluated using two bioassay methods (surface treatment and diet incorporation) by
measuring the dose response for mortality (LC 5o) and growth inhibition (ICso). The
variation in LC 50 among H ar m ig er a (n = l 7 strains) in response to C ry lA c was 4.6-fold.
The variation in LC 50 among H ar m ig er a (n = l9 strains) to Cry2Ab was 6.6-fold. The
range o f Cry 1Ac induced growth inhibition from the third to fourth instar in H.
ar m ig er a (n = l5 strains) was 3.6-fold, while the range o f Cry2Ab induced grow
th

inhibition from neonate to third instar in H a rm ig er a (n = l3 strains) was 4.3-fold.
Variation was also evaluated for two age classes (neonates and third instars) in
laboratory strains o f H armigera. Neonates o f H a rm ig er a were more sensitive to
Cry2Ab than third instars, while being less sensitive to C ry lA c than third instars.
Differences in the two methods o f bioassay used affected relative sensitivity o f species
to Bt toxins, highlighting the need to standardize bioassay protocols.
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In tr od u ct io n
Members of the H el ic ov er pa genus are key pests in Australian agriculture. Two species
constitute the key pest complex in cotton: the cosmopolitan species H el ic ov er pa
ar m ig er a (Hubner) and the endemic species H el ic ov er pa pu nc ti ge ra (Wallengren)

(Zalucki et al. 1986). Larvae of these species are highly polyphagous and attack a range
of cultivated and uncultivated hosts (Zalucki et al. 1986). The adult stages are highly
mobile and capable of migration (Farrow and Daly 1987), allowing adaptation to a
changing mosaic of hosts in ephemeral environments. Their ability to enter facultative
pupal diapause enables H el ic ov er pa to maintain substantial resident populations in
unstable habitats. These complex dynamics, influenced by various environmental and
biological factors, has led to successful exploitation of diverse ecosystems by H
ar m ig er a and H pu nc ti ge ra in Australia (Fitt 1989).

Both H ar m ig er a and H pu nc ti ge ra are important economic targets for insecticidal
products based on the soil bacterium B ac ill us th ur in gi en si s (Bt), that have been used
commercially in Australia in the form of transgenic cotton since 1996 (Fitt and F arrester
1998). Toxins from B t provide good control of the lepidopteran pests Heliothis
virescens (F.) and P ec ti no ph or a go ss yp ie lla (Saunders) in the U SA (Parker et al. 2000,

Tabashnik et al. 2000). However, H el ic ov er pa species have naturally lower sensitivity to
these toxins (Liao et al. 2002). Although there have been no problems with resistance to
B t toxins in field populations of H el ic ov er pa so far, the capacity for H ar m ig er a to
develop resistance to C ry lA c has been demonstrated in several laboratories (Fan et al.
2000, Kranthi et al. 2000, Akhurst et al. 2003).

Ideally , a resistance management strategy will include monitoring field populations to
detect early changes in the frequency of resistance alleles so that remedial measures can
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be deployed to pr ev en t the development of field level resistance. Surveys of target pe st
susceptibility to insecticides are necessary to establish baseline responses for monitoring
possible changes in the resistance status of field populations. Studies of field
populations of H el ic ov er pa from outside of A us tr al ia demonstrated considerable
intraspecific variability in susceptibility to B t toxins (Stone and Sims 1993, Luttrell et
al. 1999, W u et al 1999, Gujar et al. 2000). Similarly, a range of sensitivity to B t has
been demonstrated in unselected strains of H virescens (Stone and Sims 1993, Luttrell
et al. 1999) and P. xy lo st el la (Gonzalez-Cabrera et al. 2001 ).

A lth ou gh resistance monitoring programs have be en in place since the introduction of
transgenic co tto n (Forrester and B ir d 1998), these programs in vo lv ed the use of
formulated B t products. These formulations were no t ideal for m on ito ri ng C ry lA c
resistance because they contained multiple proteins (eg. D iP el ® ) or consisted of
encapsulated bacteria (MVP®). Methods for m on ito ri ng B t resistance in H el ic ov er pa
were revised in 2002 w he n formulated B t products were replaced w it h spore/crystal
preparations of C ry lA c and Cry2Ab. This necessitated es ta bl is hm en t of baseline
response of H el ic ov er pa to spore/crystal preparations of B t toxins for use in the
resistance m on ito ri ng program in Australia.

The study reported here had two objectives. Firstly, to establish baseline levels of
susceptibility to the two B t toxins currently co m m er ci al ly deployed in transgenic cotton
in Australia (C ry lA c and Cry2Ab) in field derived populations of H armigera.
Secondly, to determine whether the toxicity of these Cry proteins to H ar m ig er a is agespecific. The establishment of a realistic range of susceptibility is im po rt an t for
resistance monitoring because variation in susceptibility impacts on the criteria for
resistance. T ha t is, the resistance status of a field po pu la tio n w ou ld be determined by the
unselected reference strain used. The baseline responses to these toxins across numerous
25 2

populations will be useful in determining the full range of intraspecific tolerance of H
ar m ig er a to allow resistance episodes to be identified with certainty.

M at er ia ls an d M et h o d s
Insect strains
Insects of various life stages (ranging from egg to pupa) were collected between August
2001 and March 2004 from a range of cultivated and uncultivated hosts including
cotton, sorghum, pigeon pea, maize, tomato and the scrophulariaceous weed host
Verbascum virgatum. Insect collections were primarily obtained from the major cotton

growing areas in Australia, which are in N ew South Wales and Queensland. Two
populations originated from other areas in Australia; one each from Western Australia
and the Northern Territory. A minimum of 50 field collected individuals constituted any
one geographically distinct strain. Each strain was reared in the laboratory on artificial
diet as described in Akhurst et al. (2003) and tested within three generations of its
establishment in the laboratory. In the larval stage, insect strains were maintained in a
laboratory environment of 25°C with a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h. Adults were
maintained in a separate facility under the same conditions of light and temperature with
relative humidity maintained at 65%.

The laboratory strain ANGR was established by crossing AN02 (pyrethroid-resistant
and endosulfan-susceptible strain) and GR (general laboratory strain) provided by J.
Daly (CSIRO Entomology, Canberra, Australia). The A N G R strain had been cultured
in the laboratory for approximately four years at the time of testing.
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Toxins
The C ry lA c toxin used in mortality assays was produced from B. thuringiensis strain
HD73, as described in Akhurst et al. (2003). The C ry lA c used in development assays
and age-specific mortality assays was produced from the HD73 strain by GeneSearch
(Arundel, Queensland), and had similar potency to the C ry lA c used in mortality
bioassays.

A recombinant clone of the cry2Ab gene in B. thuringiensis (P M l 56) provided by L.
Masson (National Research Council, Montreal, Canada) was used for the production of
Cry2Ab toxin. The Cry2Ab B. thuringiensis strain was grown in Nutrient Broth (Oxoid
Ltd., Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK), with 10 µg/mL tetracycline, for 3-4 d in a 28°C
orbital shaker. When sporulation and crystal formation was completed, the suspension
was centrifuged at 4 °C at 9000 G for 15 m in and the pellet washed three times with
chilled distilled water. The pellet was resuspended in distilled water and a sample was
transferred into SDS sample buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 10% (vol:vol) glycerol, 2%
(wt:vol) SDS, 5% (vol:vol) 2-~-mercaptoethanol, and 0.02% (wt:vol) bromophenol
blue) and electrophoresed on a 10% polyacrylamide gel with four kn ow n concentrations
of bovine serum albumin (BSA).

The concentration of Cry2Ab was estimated by

scanning the gel and analysing the density of the Cry2Ab and the standard B SA bands
using Scion Image 1.62 software (Scion Corporation, Frederick, MD).

Bioassays
The toxicity of Cry proteins to H ar m ig er a was assessed by using both dose-mortality
and larval growth inhibition bioassays. Although bioassays were conducted over the
course of three seasons they were performed under the same conditions, using toxins
from the same batch and using identical bioassay protocols.
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Mortality bioassays to assess intraspecific variation among laboratory and field strains
were conducted using application of toxin onto the surface of artificial diet (Akhurst et
al. 2003). A stock suspension of Cry lAc or Cry2Ab spore/crystal mix was diluted with
distilled water to produce six two-fold dilutions; distilled water was used as the control.
Aliquots (50 µL) of various dosages were applied to the surface of artificial diet in 24well plates (Falcon, Cowley, UK). The toxin was spread evenly across the surface and
allowed to air dry.

Developmental responses of laboratory and field strains, and age-specific mortality
com pan son s among laboratory strains, were measured by performing bioassays on
artificial diet to which Bt toxin had been added. This was the preferred method for
estimating larval growth inhibition because a more constant dose was delivered to larvae
compared with the surface treatment method where, once the surface of the diet had
been penetrated by feeding activity, larvae were able to grow at normal rates. Stock
suspensions of Cry lAc and Cry2Ab spore/crystal mix were added to diet in a series of
six or seven two-fold dilutions. The diet was then poured into 24-well plates with
untreated diet used as the control.

For all bioassays one unfed neonate larva (<24 hour old) or one recently moulted third
instar larva that had bee n raised on artificial diet was placed in each well. Trays were
covered using a heat-sealing Mylar film perforated to provide aeration. Each bioassay
was performed in triplicate. Mortality and larval growth inhibition (failure of neonates
to reach third instar, or failure of third instar to reach fourth instar) was assessed after
seven days at the conditions used for insect rearing.
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Data Analysis
LCso and ICso were estimated by probit analysis using the POLO-PC software (LeOra
Software, Berkeley, CA). Samples for which the 95% confidence intervals did not
overlap were considered to be significantly different.

Res ults
Response of H armi gera to Cryl Ac
The baseline response of 17 H armi gera strains to Cryl Ac in a surface treated neonate
2

mortality bioassay ranged from 23.3 ng/cm in an F2 strain from Boggabilla to 107.6
ng/cm

2

in a population originating from Kingaroy (Table Al. 1). This difference

represents a 4.6-fold range in susceptibility to the Cryl Ac toxin in this species. There
was considerable overlap in the LC 50 values for populations from Queensland and
NSW , indicating a lack of correlation between susceptibility and latitudinal origin and
the LC 50 for all field populations were comparable with that for the ANG R strain (Table
Al.1 ).

Susceptibility of H armi gera populations to Cryl Ac in diet incorporated bioassays
based on larval growth inhibition ranged from 0.4 to 1.3 µg/mL (neonate to third instar)
(Table Al.2 ) and 3.2 to 11.5 µg/mL (third to fourth instar) (Table Al.3 ). This represents
a range of susceptibility of 3.3- and 3.6-fold, respectively. In the ANG R strain the IC 50
for development from neonate to third instar and, in particular, from third to fourth
instar, was markedly lower than the average IC 5o for the field strains tested (Tables A 1.2
and Al.3 ). Geography did not affect the susceptibility of different populations to diet
incorporated Cry 1Ac.
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Response of H arm ige ra to Cry2Ab
The susceptibility of neonatal H arm ige ra to Cry2Ab in surface treated mortality
2

bioassays ranged from 63.5 ng/ cm in a Boggabilla strain to 420.2 ng/ cm in a strain
2

from Griffith, representing a 6.6-fold difference (Table Al .4). Susceptibility of H
arm ige ra populations to Cry2Ab, bas ed on larval gro wth inh ibit ion from neonate to

third instar using tox in incorporated into diet, ranged from 0.14 to 0.60 µg /mL (Table
Al. 5), representing a difference of 4.3-fold. The LC 50 and IC 5 o values for the field
strains of H arm ige ra tested were comparable wit h the AN GR strain (Tables Al .4 and
Al. 5) and there was no apparent geographical trend in susceptibility in this species to
the Cry2Ab toxin.

Age-specific mortality
Third instar H arm ige ra larvae were significantly (P < 0.05) mo re susceptible tha n
neonates to Cry lAc in diet incorporation bioassays for mortality. Neo nat es of H
arm ige ra were mo re susceptible to Cry2Ab tha n were thir d instars, wit h a 2. 7-fold

difference bet wee n the two age classes (Table Al. 6).

While toxicity of Cry lAc and Cry2Ab for H arm ige ra neonates was similar in diet
incorporation mortality bioassays , ma rke d differences were evi den t for bet wee n-to xin
comparisons of third instar mortality. The Cry2Ab tox in was 4.5- and 6.2-fold less toxic
against third instar H arm ige ra tha n the two preparations of Cry lAc (Table Al .6).

Dis cus sio n
Significant differences in susceptibility to Cry toxins have bee n found am ong
populations of some heliothine species (Stone and Sims 1993, Luttrell et al. 1999) as
well as other lepidopteran insects (Kisinger and Mc Gau ghe y, Per ez and Shelton 1997,
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Diaz -Gom ez et al. 2000 , Gonzalez-Carbrera et al. 2001 ). In P. xy lostella from the
Haw aiian Islands, the LC 50 of populations repeatedly expo sed to Bt formulations were
as much as 40-fold higher than laboratory strains, while mini mall y exposed field
populations were only seven-fold higher than laboratory strains (Tabashnik et al. 1990).

It is possible that, because commercialization of transgenic cotton preceded the data
collection in P. xylostella study , significant selection of field populations may have
already occurred. How ever , base d on the relatively low levels of intraspecific variation
of Australian strains of H armi gera reported herein, it is unlikely that the small
differences in response are the result of prior selection. Instead, they are likely to be the
result of natural variability. The difference betw een the mos_t susceptible and most
tolerant populations to the toxins in mortality bioassays was < seven-fold. Vari ation in
mortality of H armi gera populations from India was also low. In one study , variation of
LC 50 for Cryl Ac amon g 24 Indian strains using a diet overlay bioassay was five-fold

(J alali et al. 2004) while in another study variation of LC 50 amon g 12 strains using a leaf
dip assay was seven-fold (Fakrudin et al. 2003).

A narro w range of variability (:S six-fold) was also associated with grow th inhib ition in
Australian strains of H armigera. These results are cons isten t with the range of
variation in grow th inhibition (five-fold) found amon g 23 Chinese populations of H
armi gera (Wu et al. 1999) using methods similar to those in the prese nt study. How ever ,
in contrast to the Indian studies and the results reported herei n, Wu et al. (1999) found a
wide range of geographic susceptibility for mortality (100-fold). Alth ough these results
may indicate high genetic variability with in different geographical populations, other
factors may contribute to variation in baseline susceptibility reported in different
laboratories. These include differences in bioassay protocols (e.g. , surface overlay
versus diet incorporation) and bioassay conditions such as temperature and humidity.
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This stu dy clearly demonstrates tha t the relative tox icit y of Bt tox ins can dep end on
bioassay protocol. For example, in surface trea tme nt assays Cry lAc was 4.7 -fo ld mo re
toxic tha n Cry2Ab against neonates from the lab ora tory strain of H arm ige ra (Tables
Al. I and Al. 4). This is comparable wit h ano the r stu dy usi ng sim ilar protocols, wh ich
sho wed tha t Cry lAc was 3.7-fold mo re toxic aga ins t H arm ige ra neo nat es tha n Cry 2A b
(Liao et al. 2002). Ho wev er, in diet inc orp ora tion assays the LC 50 val ues for Cry lAc and
Cry2Ab in neonates from the laboratory stra in was sim ilar and in sharp con tras t to tho se
obt ain ed for thir d instar larvae, wh ich were mo re tole ran t to Cry 2A b tha n Cry lAc
(Table A 1.6). The se results sug ges t tha t me tho ds of tox in adm inis trat ion and the age of
larvae sho uld be stan dar diz ed for me asu ring absolute toxicity. The y also dem ons trat e
tha t cau tion sho uld be exe rcis ed wh en com par ing dat a tha t rely on different
exp erim ent al protocols. Eve n wh en studies are con duc ted on strains in the sam e
laboratory following the same pro toc ol and usi ng Bt tox ins from the sam e source, large
differences in absolute tox icit y can be obs erv ed (Es tad a and Fer re 1994, Irac het a et al.
2000).

An oth er imp orta nt factor tha t contributes to var iati on in Bt sus cep tibi lity is the general
vig our tolerance of different pop ula tion s, wh ich can imp act on an ins ect s' ability to
wit hst and the stress imp ose d by Bt, rath er tha n the traits res pon sib le for the
det oxi fica tion of active com pou nds (Ro ssit er et al. 1990). General vig our varies wid ely .
bet wee n strains of Helicoverpa and is usually poo r wh en strains originate from a nar row
genetic base (L.J.B. per son al observation). To min imi ze the pos sib ility of inb ree din g
dep res sio n in our test strains, only pop ula tion s tha t were cre ate d wit h a min imu m of 50
individuals were use d as test strains.

Susceptibility to Bt insecticides in Helicoverpa zea has bee n sho wn to decline as larvae
develop (Herbert and Har per 1985, Ali and Yo ung 1996). Alt hou gh this was the case for
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Cry2Ab toxicity in H arm igera, neonate H arm ige ra were less susceptible than third
instars to Cry I Ac toxin (Table Al .6). This result for Cry I Ac is in contrast to the results
of Liao et al. (2002) who showed that mortality in H arm ige ra decreased significantly
in fifth instars compared with second instars, with no difference in mortality between
third instars and neonates when challenged on diet incorporated DiPel® . As noted in the
present study, a decrease in sensitivity to Bt toxins of neonates compared to later instars ,
has also been noted in P. xyl ost ella (Asano et al. 1993, Liu et al. 1995) and could be
caused by reduced ingestion of toxin, increased physiological tolerance to Cry 1Ac, or
both. The observation that sensitivity to Cry lAc remains high in third instar H
arm ige ra suggests that transgenic cotton controls instars other than neonates.

In general, the response of the laboratory strain of H arm ige ra fell within the range of
responses for the field strains of H armigera. The only exception was that growth from
third to fourth instar was inhibited at lower Cry lAc concentrations in the AN GR strain.
Nevertheless, this was not significantly different from the mo st susceptible field
population of H arm ige ra (Table Al .3). As documentation and analysis of resistant
strains rely on comparisons with laboratory strains that have not been exposed to Bt
toxins , choosing a standard reference strain upon which to base comparisons is highly
advisable. Variation in responses caused by genetic differences of unselected strains
could impact not only on the absolute assessment of toxicity, but also the relative
resistance levels present in other strains. Results from the side by side comparisons of
our laboratory strain of H arm ige ra with field derived strains of H arm ige ra, shows
that the ANGR strain is representative of the baseline response to both Cry lAc and
Cry2Ab and is therefore an appropriate reference strain upon which to base field
comparisons. Furthermore, these results are consistent with those of Liao et al. (2002) ,
where a progenitor strain of the AN GR strain (AN02) had an LC 5o of 115 and 421
2

ng/ cm for Cry lAc and Cry2Ab, respectively.
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Studies that compare susceptibility among populations of the same species may indicate
the potential for insect populations to evolve resistance to insecticidal toxins (Tabashnik
1994). Luttrell et al. (1999) found high levels of intraspecific variation for Cry lAc (441fold) among eleven strains of H zea. Subsequent selection of a pooled population with
Cry 1Ac resulted in a 100-fold increase in resistance ratio after eight generations,
suggesting that genetic variability within populations can be high. However, low
variability in baseline susceptibility among populations does not necessarily imply low
potential to respond to selection pressure because within-population variability can still
be significant. For example, variation in susceptibility to the Bt formulation DiPel® was
low (1.9-fold) among five geographically different populations of Ostrinia nubilalis
collected in the U.S.A. (Huang et al. 1997). Despite this , all five strains responded
rapidly to intense selection.

The fact that Australian populations of H arm ige ra demonstrate low intraspecific
variation for susceptibility to both Cry lAc and Cry2Ab does not preclude development
of resistance in this species. Historical problems of insecticide resistance in H arm ige ra
(McCaffery 1998) and the demonstrated ability of H arm ige ra to develop Bt resistance
in the laboratory (Fan et al. 2000, Kranthi et al. 2000, Akhurst et al. 2003), suggests that
the risk for development of resistance to Bt crops in this species is high. On the other
hand, a substantial proportion of the H pun ctig era population resides in uncultivated
native hosts and in unsprayed crops. In addition, immigrants from unsprayed inland
areas re-establish H pun ctig era populations in cotton areas each spring (Fitt 1989,
Gregg et al. 1993). The value of maintaining this vast susceptible gene pool is its
capacity to dilute resistance that may develop in the intensively sprayed cropping areas.

Programs for monitoring Bt resistance have been in place since 1993 (Forrester and Bird
1998), with increases in resistance frequency yet to be reported from direct field
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screening. Continued monitoring for resistance alleles in field populations is vital for the
long term sustainability of transgenic technology in Australia. Ho wev er, the success of
these programs in detecting field resistance is reliant on the accurate determination of
the difference between genetically based resistance mechanisms and polygenic tolerance
to insecticides. The data presented provide information on the range of sensitivity to
Cry lAc and Cry2Ab in geographically diverse populations of Helicoverpa. This
information is important for the development of more effective resistance monitoring
programs because it underpins the accuracy with wh ich biologically important changes
in insect populations can be identified.
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Table Al.1 Bioassay on 18 strains of H armigera tested as neonates on a diet surface treated
with CrylAc spore/crystal mix, and assessed for mortality at 7 days. The data for the laboratory
strain ANGR were obtained from 12 bioassays.
95% conf. interval
Collection data

Slope

LCso
@ day7
2
(ng/cm )

lower

u22er

Origin of field strains
(generation tested)

Host

Collection
date

Boggabilla NSW (F 2 )

pigeon pea

Jan. 2002

23.3

18 .2

28.1

3.0

cotton

Feb. 2003

24.4

18.9

29 .8

2.3

pigeon pea

Mar. 2002

25.4

20.4

30.6

3.1

sorghum

Jan. 2002

33.1

24.0

42.7

1.7

Wee Waa NSW (F 1)

pigeon pea

Feb.2002

37.6

25.2

50.9

2.3

Hillston NSW (F 1)

pigeon pea

Jan. 2003

43.0

37 .1

49.6

2.6

Edgeroi NSW (F 2 )

cotton

Jan . 2002

50 .2

35.4

67 .5

1.8

Emerald QLD (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2003

59.8

35.4

95.0

2.0

Wee Waa NSW (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2003

60.1

49.5

71.9

2.6

Kununurra WA (F 2)

cotton

Nov. 2001

62.2

37.5

93.0

2.1

Griffith NSW (F 2 )

maize

Feb.2002

63.0

47.7

80.6

2.5

Goondiwindi QLD (F 2)

cotton

Feb.2003

68.3

36.9

104.0

1.8

Mareeba QLD (F 1)

maize

Aug. 2001

72.3

53.2

96.9

2.2

Bundaberg QLD (F 1)

tomato

Nov. 2001

82.8

65.2

105.5

2.7

Emerald QLD (F 2)

cotton

Jan. 2002

83.0

67 .1

102.6

1.9

Moree NSW (F 1)

maize

Feb.2003

91.6

74.8

111.9

2.3

Kingaroy QLD (F 1)

cotton

Mar. 2003

107.6

78.3

138.8

2.4

Burren Junction NSW (F 1)
St. George QLD (F 2 )
Jimbour QLD (F 1)

Average ± s.e.

58.1 ± 6.2

ANGR

69 .6 ± 4.0

2.3 ± 0.1
50.8

93.6

1.7 ± 0.1

Table Al.2 Bioassay on 9 strains of H armigera tested as neonates on diet
incorporated Cry 1Ac spore/crystal mix, and assessed for development from neonate to
third instar at 7 days. The data for the laboratory strain ANGR were obtained from 2
bioassays.
95% conf. interval
Collection data

Slope

Host

Collection
date

ICso
@ day7
(µg/mL)

lower

upper

cotton

Feb. 2003

0.39

0.301

0.490

1.8

Hillston NSW (F 1)

pigeon pea

Jan. 2003

0.53

0.386

0.696

1.5

Breeza NSW (F 2 )

maize

Jan. 2003

0.61

0.475

0.768

1.9

Wee Waa NSW (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2003

0.81

0.659

0.991

2.1

Emerald QLD (F 2 )

cotton

Jan. 2002

0.91

0.568

1.253

2.1

Kingaroy QLD (F 1)

cotton

Mar. 2003

0.94

0.633

1.306

1.9

Moree NSW (F 1)

maize

Feb. 2003

1.0

0.787

1.274

2.0

Goondiwindi QLD (F 2)

cotton

Feb. 2003

1.3

0.635

1.898

1.8

Origin of field strains
(generation tested)
Burren Junction NSW (F 1)

Average ± s.e.

0.81 ± 0.1

ANGR

0.82 ± 0.3

1.9 ± 0.1
0.50

1.16

2.2 ± 0.3
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Table Al.3 Bioassay on 16 strains of H armi gera tested as third instars on diet incorporated
Cryl Ac spore/crystal mix, and assessed for development from third to fourth instar at
7 days. The data for the laboratory strain ANG R were obtained from 2 bioassays.
95% conf. interval
Collec tion data

ICso
@ day7
(µg/mL)

lower

upper

Slope

Origin of field strains
(gener ation tested)

Host

Collec tion
date

Breez a NSW (F 1)

maize

Jan. 2003

3.2

2.0

4.3

2.6

Emera ld QLD (F 2)

cotton

Jan . 2004

3.7

3.0

4.5

3.0

Goond iwindi QLD (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2004

4.8

3 .1

6.4

2.6

Burren Juncti on NSW (F 1)

cotton

Feb . 2003

4.9

2.8

7.2

2.0

Wee Waa NSW (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2003

6.6

5.5

7.6

3.1

Goond iwindi QLD (F 1)

cotton

Feb. 2003

7.0

5.3

8.8

2.2

Moree NSW (F 1)

maize

Feb. 2003

7.3

6.3

8.3

2.7

sorghu m

Mar. 2004

7.6

6.4

8.9

2.7

pigeon pea

Jan. 2003

7.9

6.2

10.0

2.3

cotton

Feb. 2003

8.1

5.8

10 .9

2.8

pigeon pea

Mar. 2003

8.9

6.3

11 .4

2.0

Moree NSW (F 1)

cotton

Feb. 2004

9.2

8.1

10.6

2.8

Warren NSW (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2004

9.2

5.6

13.4

1.8

Breez a NSW (F 1)

maize

Jan. 2004

9.8

7.4

12.8

3.2

St Georg e QLD (F 2)

cotton

Oct. 2003

11.5

8.6

15.1

2.0

Wee Waa NSW (F 1)
Hillsto n NSW (F 1)
Piliga NSW (F 1)
Bogga bri NSW (F 1)

Avera ge ± s.e.

7.3 ± 0.6

ANGR

2.2 ± 0.6

2.6 ± 0.1
1.7

2.8

1.9 ± 0.1
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Table Al.4 Bioassay on 20 strains of H armi gera tested as neonates on a diet surface treated
with Cry2Ab spore/crystal mix, and assessed for mortality at 7 days. The data for the
laboratory strain ANG R were obtained from 5 bioassays.
95% conf. interval
Collec tion data
Host

Collec tion
date

LCso
@ day7
2
(ng/cm )

pigeon pea

Jan. 2002

63.5

Kunun urra WA (F 3 )

cotton

Nov. 2001

89.9

St Georg e QLD (F 2 )

cotton

Oct. 2003

94.3

Burren Juncti on (F 1)

cotton

Feb. 2003

94.9

135.4

Bunda berg QLD (F 1)

tomato

Nov. 2001

115 .8

169.9

Goond iwindi QLD (F 2 )

cotton

Feb . 2003

130.3

Moree NSW (F 1)

maize

Feb. 2003

132.3

Hillsto n NSW (F 1)

pigeon pea

Jan. 2003

133.8

188.2

Kathe rine NT (F 2 )

cotton

Sept. 2002

139.7

175.2

Jimbo ur QLD (F 2 )

sorghu m

Jan. 2002

V. virgatum

Nov. 2001

Griffit h NSW (F 1)

maize

Feb.2 002

171.6

Wee Waa NSW (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2003

179.3

Origin of field strains
(gener ation tested)
Bogga billa NSW (F 2 )

Maule s Ck. NSW (F 3 )

151.5
168.0

Emera ld QLD (F 1)

cotton

Edger oi NSW (F 2 )

cotton

Jan. 2002

Wee Waa NSW (F 1)

pigeon pea

Feb.2 002

230 .0

Kinga roy QLD (F 1)

cotton

Mar. 2003

232.7

Emera ld QLD (F 1)

cotton

Griffith NSW (F 1)

maize

Jan. 2002

Jan. 2003
Jan. 2003

193 .6
199.2

237.8
420.2

Avera ge ± s.e.

167.3 ± 17.7

ANGR

154.6 ± 36.2

Slope
lower
92.3
138 .8
66 .0

155.2
106.0

233.2
163.8
256.0
257.9
333.0
294.7
328.9
322.8
385.9
622.3

u22er
166.2

1.2

219.0

2.5

125.2

2.4

250

1.6

313.6

2.2

389.9

1.6

502.9

1.5

362.2

1.5

408.8

1.7

381.9

1.7

500.8

1.7

438.9

1.9

488.3

1.9

451

2.2

547.2

1.7

604.8

2.4

654.6

1.8

588.1

2.2

1197.8

1.6
1.9 ± 0.1

123.7

190.0

1.9 ± 0.2
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Table Al.5 Bioassay on 14 strains of H armi gera tested as neonates on diet incorporated
Cry2Ab spore/crystal mix, and assessed for development from neonate to third instar
at 7 days. The data for the laboratory strain ANG R were obtained from 4 bioassays.
Collec tion data
Origin of field strains
(gener ation tested)

Host

Collec tion
date

sorghu m

Mar. 2004

Moree NSW (F 1)

cotton

Goond iwindi QLD (F 1)

ICso
@ day7
(µg /mL)

95% conf. interval

Slope

lower

upper

0.14

0.065

0.217

0.2

Feb. 2004

0.20

0.142

0.256

1.6

cotton

Feb. 2004

0.23

0.180

0.281

2.2

Kathe rine NT (F 3)

cotton

Sept. 2002

0.24

0.194

0.284

1.8

Hillsto n NSW (F 1)

pigeon pea

Jan. 2003

0.26

0.207

0.322

1.7

Griffith NSW (F 1)

maize

Jan. 2003

0.31

0.238

0.378

1.6

Breez a NSW (F 1)

maize

Jan. 2004

0.33

0.281

0.388

2.7

Goond iwindi QLD (F 1)

cotton

Feb.2 003

0.34

0.272

0.415

1.9

Wee Waa NSW (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2003

0.34

0.276

1.416

1.6

St Georg e QLD (F 2 )

cotton

Oct. 2003

0.35

0.119

0.608

1.6

Warren NSW (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2004

0.44

0.357

0.541

2.1

Emera ld QLD (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2003

0.56

0.418

0.688

2.0

Moree NSW (F 1)

cotton

Jan. 2003

0.60

0.465

0.786

2.8

Wee Waa NSW (F 1)

Avera ge ± s.e.

0.33 ± 0.04

ANGR

0.26 ± 0.04

1.8 ± 0.2
0.20

0.33

2.1 ± 0.1

Table Al.6 Relative toxicity of diet incorporated Cryl Ac and Cry2Ab on two age
classes of Et-susceptible laboratory strains of H armi gera (ANGR) assessed for
mortality at 7 days.
Toxin

Life stage

95% conf. interval

LCso
@ day7
(µg /mL)

lower

upper

Slope

HD73

Neon ate

7.6

5.42

11.71

1.5

HD73

third

4.4

3.61

5.41

1.4

HD73 (Gene Searc h)

Neon ate

14.6

11.67

18.39

1.3

HD73 (Gene Searc h)

third

6.1

4.41

8.06

1.9

Cry2A b

Neon ate

9.9

6.87

13.52

1.9

Cry2A b

third

27.2

20.13

36.56

2.0
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App end ix II: Fecundity and adult lon gev ity of H. arm iger a
reared und er laboratory conditions

Tabl e A2.1 Mea n fecundity and adult longevity of H armig_era.
Female
Total number of eggs
Longevity (d}

951
1259
1257
1251
2669
867
1947
2386
1621
2602
2697
1180
1228
1913
2581
1760.6

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9

10
11
12
13
14
15
Mea n

16
6
8

16
9
6
9

11
10
12
11
7

8

13
14
10.4

500
15
450
15

400
'U

-~
0

0..

15

350
15

300

·;;:
0
C/l

250

bl)
bl)

V
4-<

200

0
1--<

V
..D

E
::l

z

150

13
12

100

10

50
3

0
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Days after en~rgence

Figure A2.1 Mea n number of eggs (± s.e.) deposited per day by mated H armigera
females during their lifetime under laboratory conditions. Females were fed 4%
honey/sucrose solution. Numbers above error bars represent the num ber of females that
laid eggs on that day.
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App end ix III: The effect of Cry lAc resi stan ce on met abo lic
rate in Helicoverpa armigera (Hilbner) (Lepidoptera:
Noc tuid ae)
Bird , L.J. and R.J. Akhu rst (prepared manuscript)

Abs trac t
Hom ozygous resistance to Cryl Ac in Helicoverpa armi gera (Hubner) is associated with
moderate fitness costs. How ever , little is know n abou t the physiological basis of
pleiotropic effects whic h place resistance insects at a biological disadvantage comp ared
with susceptible insects in the absence of toxin. To test the hypothesis that Cryl Ac
resistance is associated with an energetic cost in H armigera, the effects of Cryl Ac
resistance on the metabolic rate were meas ured by flow-through system respirometry
using fifth instar larvae. Metabolic rate was meas ured by the amou nt of CO 2 produced.
The volu mes of CO 2 (mL/g/h) of Cryl Ac-r esist ant larvae reare d on untre ated artificial
diet and on non- Bt cotto n was similar to that of susceptible larvae reared on the
corresponding food source. The volu mes of CO 2 prod uced by resistant and susceptible
larvae were also similar in the presence of high levels of secondary plan t comp ound s in
non- Bt cotton varieties. These results indicate that the presence of fitness costs
associated with the Cry 1Ac resistance in this species does not influence metabolic rate·:
The CO 2 outp ut of resistant larvae reared on artificial diet containing 4.2 µg/mL was
similar to that of susceptible and resistant larvae reared on toxin-free artificial diet.
How ever , resistant larvae reared on Cryl Ac cotto n had significantly lowe r CO 2
production than their susceptible counterparts reared on non- Bt cotto n, indicating that
stress impo sed by feeding continuously on a diet containing Cryl Ac reduces metabolic
rate.
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Intr odu ctio n
Transgenic crops producing toxins from the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis have
become increasingly important for insect pest management. However, the potential for
evolution of resistance to Bt toxins raises concerns about the long term success of Bt
transgenic crops. To date, field resistance to Bt crops has not been reported. However,
many species of insect have been selected for resistance to Bt toxins in the laboratory
(Ferre and Van Rie 2002) and the mechanism of insecticide resistance to Bt toxins could
involve any of the steps in the mode of action of Cry proteins (Heckel 1994).

Alleles conferring resistance to insecticides may have negative pleiotropic effects that
reduce fitness in resistant individuals relative to susceptible individuals in the absence
of insecticide (Carriere et al. 1994, McKenzie 1996). Fitness costs can affect a range of
life-history traits including survival (Oppert et al. 2000, Carriere et al. 2001 ),
development (Trisyono and Wha lan 1997, Alyokhin and Ferro 1999), reproductive
success (Campanhola et al. 1991, Groeters et al. 1993), and behaviour (Row land 1991,
Foster et al. 2003). The genetic basis of Bt resistance is comp lex and the pleiotropic
effects of polygenic resistance may be additive (Heckel 1994).

The response of an organism to stress can also influence survival and thus determine
fitness under stressful conditions (Djawdan et al. 1997). Redu ction in metabolic rate in
insects is a generalised response to environmental stress factors (heat, cold, toxins) that
lead to increased availability of resources for growth, reproduction, and reduction in
respiratory water loss (Hoffman and Parsons 1989, Chow n and Gaston 1999). A recent
study by Dingha et al. (2004) demonstrated that the metabolic rate of third instar Cry 1Cresistant and -susceptible Spod opter a exigua were similar on untreated diet, while the
metabolic rate of resistant S. exigua was higher on Cry 1C incorporated diet than their
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susceptible counterparts on untreated diet. The authors suggest that similar metabolic
rate of resistant and susceptible S. exigua are predictive of a lack of fitness cost and that
the mechanism of resistance in this species is energetically costly.

A moderate fitness cost is associated with Cryl Ac resistance in H armi gera (Chapters
2 and 3) , an economically significant pest throughout Australia and Asia. Whe n reared

on non-Bt cotton, Cryl Ac resistant H armi gera had lower survival and slower
development than their susceptible counterparts on non-Bt cotton. Moreover, fitness of
resistant H armi gera was adversely affected to an even greater extent when reared on
highly expressing transgenic cotton, taking an average of three weeks longer to develop
to pupation than susceptible insects on non-Bt cotton (Chapter 2). The primary
objective of the present study was to examine the hypothesis that fitness costs associated
with Cryl Ac resistance affects the metabolic rate of H armi gera larvae. Specifically,
we tested the metabolic rate of resistant and susceptible fifth instar larvae on toxin-free
artificial diet and non-Bt cotton, as well as on non-Bt cotton varieties bred to express
high levels of the secondary plant compounds tannin, gossypol and anthocyanin. We
also examined the effect of Cryl Ac toxin on metabolic rate by comparing resistant fifth
instar larvae on Cry 1Ac incorporated diet and Cry 1Ac cotton with those reared in toxin
free environments.

Mat eria ls and Met hod s
Insects
Strains of H armigera were maintained in the laboratory under conditions described by
Akhurst et al. (2003). The susceptible laboratory strain ANG R was established by
crossing two strains, AN02 (a pyrethroid-resistant, endosulfan-susceptible strain) and
GR (general laboratory strain) provided by Dr. J. Daly (CSIRO Entomology, Canberra,
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Australia). The ISOC 4 and ISOC 7 strains were developed from a Cryl A resistant strain,
BX that was serially backcrossed to ANG R four and seven times, respectively ( Chapter
2). Following each backcross the resulting strain was reselected until the resistance ratio

was > 100-fold. As the BX strain was originally created by crossing field collected
insects with AN02, a progenitor strain of ANGR, the ISOC 4 and ISOC 7 strains were at
least 93% and 99% , respectively, genetically similar to the susceptible ANG R strain.

The use of two strains of the ISOC resistant line for comp ariso n with the susceptible
strain was associated with the lengthy time interval that separated these experimental
comparisons. At the time when metabolic rate was compared betw een the resistant and
susceptible strain on conventional and Cryl Ac diet, and conventional and Cryl Ac
cotton varieties, the ISOC 4 strain was the most isogenic strain available. At the time
when metabolic rate was compared betw een the resistant and susceptible strain on nonBt cotton varieties with high levels of secondary plan t compounds, the ISOC 7 strain was
the most isogenic strain available. In addition, whereas the ISOC 7 strain had been
recently created at the time of testing, the time that had elapsed betw een the creation of
ISOC 4 and the latter respirometry experiment may have lead to genetic divergence of the
ISOC 4 and ANG R strains.

The ISOC 4 and ISOC 7 strains were selected by rearing larvae for seven days on artificial
diet containing 4.2 µg/mL Cryl Ac spore/crystal mix from the B. thuringiensis HD73
strain. Whereas this dose had no detrimental effect on survival or development in the
resistant strain, it caused 70% mortality in the ANG R strain at seven days and no
development of survivors past the first instar. After seven days resistant larvae were
transferred onto artificial diet without Cryl Ac to complete development. The level of
resistance in the ISOC 4 and ISOC 7 strains was monitored by bioassay using surface
application of toxin onto artificial diet (Akhurst et al. 2003) before each experiment.
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Resistance ratios were expressed as the ratio of the LC 5o of the resistant strain to that of
the susceptible strain. The resistance ratio of the ISOC4 strain ranged between 1119- and
706-fold at the time of testing, while the resistance ratio of the ISOC 7 strain was 561fold at the time of testing.

Cotton plants
Non-Bt (DeltaPearl®) and Cryl Ac (NuPearl®) cotton seed varieties were supplied by Dr.
N. Forrester (DeltaPine Australia Ltd). The high tannin cotton variety (HT 35-14-3), the
high gossypol cotton variety (HG 063), and the high anthocyanin variety (Coker 201 R)
were supplied by Dr. N. Thompson (CSIRO, Plant Industry). Plants were grown in 20
cm pots containing a sterile soil mix consisting of 60% garden soil and 40% perlite with
a small amount of slow-release fertilizer. Plants were maintained in a clear-roofed
glasshouse under natural day length. Maximum and minimum temperatures were
recorded daily and ranged between 20 and 34°C. Plants were tested at the early
flowering stage of development, approximately 10 weeks after germination.

Treatments
Unfed neonates from the susceptible and resistant strains were introduced onto artificial
diet or cotton plants, and reared to the fifth instar. Larvae continued to feed for a further
24 to 48 hours before being selected at random for testing.

Artificial diet. Neonates were transferred onto diet in Nu-Trend J2 cavity trays

(Jacksonville, FL) (one larva per well). Treatments included the ANG R strain reared on
artificial diet without toxin , the Cryl Ac resistant strain ISOC 4 reared on artificial diet
without toxin, and the ISOC 4 strain reared on artificial diet containing 4.2 µg /mL
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CrylAc spore/crystal mix. Four insects from each of the toxin-free diet treatments were
tested while five resistant insects from Cry 1Ac diet were tested.

Non-Et and Bt cotton. Neonates were transferred onto cotton plants (one larva per
plant). Treatments included the ANGR strain reared on non-Bt cotton, the ISOC 4 strain
reared on non-Bt cotton, and the ISOC 4 strain reared on Bt cotton. Five insects from
each treatment were selected at random for testing.

Conventional, high tannin, high gossypol, and high anthocyanin cotton. Neonates from
the ANGR and ISOC 7 strains were transferred onto each cotton variety (one larva per
plant). Five individuals from the conventional and high anthocyanin varieties were
tested. Slower developm ent occurred on the high tannin and high gossypol cotton in
resistant larvae, and to a lesser extent in susceptible larvae. This combined with poor
seed germination led to very few individuals reaching the fifth instar on these varieties.
As a consequence, only four ANGR larvae and three ISOC 7 larvae reared on high tannin
cotton were tested, while three individuals from each strain were tested on high
gossypol cotton.

Respirometry
The effects of CrylAc resistance on the metabolic rate of H armigera were measured
by flow-through system respirometry using a Li-Cor COi/H 2 0 differential infrared gas
analyser (LI-7000; Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, NE). Fifth instar larvae from each
treatment were weighed and placed individually in a clear 5 mL Perspex cylindrical
chamber and connected to a manifold that provided dry CO 2-free air (air source
reconstituted from liquid N 2 and liquid 0 2 ). The manifold was contained within an
incubator at 25 ± 0.1 °C. A flow rate of 150 mL/min provided by positive pressure was
used in the comparis on of metabolic rate of AN GR and ISOC4 reared on toxin-free and
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Cryl Ac artificial diet and cotton plants. A flow rate of 200 mL/min provided by
negative pressure was used in the comparison of ANG R and ISOC 7 reared on non-Bt
cotton plants with high levels of tannin, gossypol, and anthocyanin. Pressure was
maintained by a vacuum pump (Edwards E2M -1.5: Boe Edwards, Wilmington, MA)
and a mass flow controller (Brooks 5850TR: Brooks Instruments, Hatfield, PA).

The size of the respirometry chamber precluded excessive mov emen t of insects and
minimal CO 2 production could be detected between completely still and moving larvae
(L.J.B. personal observation). Nevertheless, larvae placed in the respirometer were
given time to adjust to the enviromnent within the chamber and typically required a
minimum of five minutes. Once CO 2 output had stabilized, measurements were
recorded for a further 10 minutes. Enrichment volumes of CO2 were integrated with
respect to time. The lines of the manifold were flushed continuously with CO2-free air,
and the LI-7000 recalibrated between each insect sample.

Data analysis
Mass-specific rate of CO 2 production was calculated as the volume of CO 2 (mL) divided
by the insect body mass (g), and incubation time (h) resulting in total CO2 production
( Vcm) in units of mL/ g/h. The mean mass-specific rate of CO2 production between

susceptible and resistant groups of insects within the artificial diet experiment and
between susceptible and resistant groups of insects within the cotton experiment
(conventional versus Cryl Ac cotton) were compared by one-way analysis of variance
with linear contrasts (Genstat 7.1 ; Analytical Software, Hemel Hempstead, UK). Mea n
mass-specific rate of CO 2 production of susceptible and resistant groups of insects
reared on conventional, high tannin, high gossypol, and high anthocyanin cotton were
compared for each insect type using two-way analysis of variance with linear contrasts
(Genstat 7 .1 ; Analytical Software, Hemel Hempstead UK) .
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Results
Metaboli c rate in the absence of toxin. A comparis on of the mass-spe cific CO 2 output of
H armigera reared on toxin-free artificial diet shows a similar metabolic rate for
individua ls from the susceptib le strain (0.48 mL/g/h) and the resistant strain (0.51
mL/g/h) (Table A3. l). A similar trend was observed for these two genotype s reared on
non-Bt cotton (Table A3.2). Although the metabolic rate in the susceptib le strain (1. 1O
mL/g/h) was higher than the resistant strain (0.81 mL/g/h), the differenc e was not
significan t.

Insect type and plant alleloche mical composit ion in non-Bt cotton varieties did not
influence metabolic rate (2-way ANOVA , F = 0.60, df = 3, P = 0.619) (Table A3.3).
Despite no significan t differenc es in mass-spe cific CO 2 output between any of the
treatment s, the presence of alleloche micals, particular ly tannin and gossypol, impeded
larval growth in the ISOC 7 strain as indicated by marked reduction s in mean larval
weights of fifth instars and low numbers available for testing in these treatment s.

Table A3.1 Metaboli c rate of susceptib le and resistant strains on untreated artificial diet
and the resistant strain on Cry 1Ac diet.
Strain

Diet type

Mean larval weight
(mg)

Mean CO2
(ppm) in 10
minutes

ANGR

Untreated diet

442.4 (n=4)

35.6

0.48 ± 0.02a

ISOC 4

Untreated diet

391.7 (n=4)

33.5

0.51 ± 0.06a

ISOC 4

CrylAc diet

475.2 (n=5)

40.5

0.52 ±

Mean massspecific CO 2
(mL/g/h) ± se

o.osa

Different superscript letters after means indicate significant (P<0.05) differences between the means.

Effect of Cry I Ac on metabolic rate. The mass-spe cific CO2 output of H armigera reared
on toxin-free artificial diet was not significan tly different from that for the resistant
strain reared on diet containin g 4.2 µg mL (Table A3. l). The mass-spe cific CO 2 output
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of individuals from the resistant strain was not significantly different on Cry lAc cotton
compared with non-Bt cotton. However, the average CO 2 output of susceptible
individuals reared on non-Bt cotton was significantly higher (P = 0.0103) than the
average CO 2 output ofr esi sta nt individuals reared on Cry lAc cotton (Table A3. l).

Tab le A3.2 Metabolic rate of susceptible and resistant strains on non-Bt cotton and the
resistant strain on Cry 1Ac cotton.
Me an CO 2
(pp m) in 10
min utes

Me an mas sspe cifi c CO 2
(mL/g/h) ± se

Stra in

Cot ton typ e

Me an larval wei ght
(mg)

AN GR

Non -Bt cott on

350 .4 (n= 5)

ISO C 4

Non -Bt cott on

3 51.5 (n= 5)

47.6

0.81 ± 0.13

ISO C 4

Cry lAc cott on

333 .2 (n= 5)

32.9

0.61 ± 0.09b

63.6

1.1 0±0 .11

3

3

b

Diff eren t supe rscr ipt letters afte r mea ns indi cate sign ifica nt (P< 0.05 ) diff eren ces betw een the mea ns.

Tab le A3.3 Metabolic rate of susceptible and resistant strains on conventional cotton
and non-Bt cotton varieties with high levels of allelochemicals.
Me an CO 2
(pp m) in 10
min utes

Stra in

Cot ton type

Me an larv al wei ght
(mg)

AN GR

Con ven tion al

373 .7 (n= 5)

Hig h tann in

210 .7 (n= 4)

Hig h gos syp o 1

317 .6 (n= 3)

Hig h anth ocy anin

312 .0 (n= 5)

Con ven tion al

333 .4 (n= 5)

Hig h tann in

160.0 (n= 3)

Hig h gos syp o 1

189.8 (n= 3)

5.8

Hig h anth ocy anin

237 .6 (n= 5)

8.18

ISO C 7

15.7
7.2
9.3
11.7
17.6
7.7

Me an mas sspe cifi c CO 2
(mL /g/h) ± se
0.26 ± 0.01

3

0.19 ± 0.04

3

0.1 7±0 .02

3

0.22 ± 0.04

3

0.33 ± 0.08

3

0.28 ± 0.03

3

0.1 9±0 .03

3

0.20 ± 0.03

3

Diff eren t supe rscr ipt letters afte r mea ns indi cate sign ifica nt (P <0 .05) diff eren ces betw een the mea ns .
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Discuss ion
Although CrylAc-resistant and -susceptible strains of H

armigera had similar

metabolic rates in the absence of toxin, there were significant differences in metabolic
rate between CrylAc-resistant and -susceptible strains in response to exposure to
CrylAc in transgenic plants. A reduction in metabolic rate is a generalised response to
stress factors in insects (Scott 1995). Stress has been broadly defined as "any
environmental change that acts to reduce the fitness of an organism " (Koehn and Bain
1989) and may have physical, biotic and/or toxic components which may affect insects
at the community, population and/or individual level (Scott 1995). Various effects of
stress on metabolic processes have been reported in insects (Giesel et al. 1989, Djawdan
et al. 1997, Krebs and Feder 1998). It has been suggested that, in some cases, selection
for stress resistance will result in lower metabolic rates and that organisms with
increased stress resistance will have a lower metabolic rate under stressful conditions.
For example, a lower metabolic rate associated with a reduction in respiratory
transpiration is of adaptive significance following selection for desiccation resistance in
Drosophila melanogaster (Hoffman and Parsons 1989) and in Pogonom yrmex rugosis

(Lighton and Bartholomew 1988). Results from D. melanogaster also suggest that a
reduction in metabolic rate, as a consequence of stress tolerance to desiccation, is
correlated with changes in fitness components such as fecundity (Hoffman and Parsons
1989). On the other hand, Hostetler et al. (1994) reported no differences in the
metabolic rates of organophosphate and pyrethroid resistant and susceptible Blattella
germanica.

The mechanism of Bt toxicity is highly complex and any one or a combination of the
multiple steps of Bt action may contribute to resistance development (Heckel 1994,
McGaughey and Whalon 1992). In H armigera , reduced binding of CrylAc is thought
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to be a major mechanism of resistance (Liao 1999 , Akhurst et al. 2003 , Raj agopal et al.
2003), while an increase in the inducible immune protein know n as hexa meri n has also
been implicated (Ma et al. 2005). Other possible mechanisms of resistance may include
altered proteolytic processing, or changes in protein glycosylation (Ferre and Van Rie
2002). Some mechanisms of insecticide resistance may be associated with changes in
energy metabolism. For example, detoxification of synthetic pesticides may increase
energy requirements due to synthesis of detoxification enzymes, while energy use in
insects resistant to toxins active in the gut, such as Bt, may be increased due to enhanced
repair and/or replacement of damaged midgut cells.

It has previously been shown that, although a toxin-free artificial diet does not impose
significant fitness costs in resistant insects, a toxin-free cotton diet reduces survival and
increases development time in the resistant strain (Chapters 2 and 3). The present study
has demonstrated that metabolic rates of resistant and susceptible H armi gera were
similar on toxin-free artificial diet. However, metabolic rates were also similar between
the two strains on non-Bt cotton, suggesting that metabolic rate is not predictive of the
moderate fitness costs present in Cry I Ac-resistant H armigera. Despite low numbers in
some treatments, there was no apparent evidence that secondary plan t compounds
expressed in non-Bt cotton varieties contribute to significant reductions in metabolic
rate between resistant and susceptible strains of H armigera.

Although the presence of Cry 1Ac in artificial diet did not result in differential metabolic
rates between the resistant and susceptible strains, there was a significant reduction in
metabolic rate in resistant individuals surviving on Cry 1Ac cotton compared with
susceptible insects on non-Bt cotton. This may be indicative of increased tolerance to
environmental stress imposed by prolonged feeding on Bt cotton and may be predictiv e
of lower fitness of resistant individuals in transgenic habitats compared with refuges.
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Alternatively, if Cryl Ac receptors are normally involved in gut function, for example
aminopeptidase N (Ferre and Van Rie 2002), then the loss of receptor function may
compromise normal gut physiology and lead to changes in energy metabolism in
resistant insects. Negative effects of Bt toxins on fitness components in resistant strains
have also been observed in Plutella xylos tella (Zhao et al. 2000), Pect inop hora
goss ypiel la (Liu et al. 1999), and Heliothis vires cens (Gould et al. 1995).

The results from the present study support the generalised response to stress hypothesis
which proposes that a reduction in metabolic rate is associated with stress tolerance that
can lead to an increased availability of resources for processes such as growth,
reproduction and water balance. In contrast, the mass-specific CO 2 output of Cry 1Cresistant S. exigua reared continuously on artificial diet containing Cry 1C was
significantly higher than that for Cryl C-resistant or -susceptible larvae reared on toxinfree diet (Dingha et al. 2004 ). The authors suggested that higher metabolic rates in
response to Cry 1C exposure is specific for the mechanism of action of this toxin and
could be associated with a redirection of metabolic energy for increased production of
detoxification enzymes and/or cell replacement in the midgut.

Regardless of whether reduced metabolic rate is an adaptive strategy for Cry 1Acresistant H armi gera in transgenic environments, lower fitness of resistant individuals
in Bt crops compared with non-Bt crops (also know n as incomplete resistance) would
favour a decline in resistance allele frequency (Carriere et al. 2004). Moreover ,
increased developmental time could also contribute to a reduction in population growth
in transgenic environments because of increased exposure of larvae to natural enemies.
Reducing the fitness potential in Bt crops is of particular importance for slowing
resistance development in H armi gera because, in this species, resistance is not
completely recessive (Akhurst et al. 2003).
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